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WMF Musicians

Two numbers of the Women In the Air Force Band prepare to set out of their flight gear after ar-

riving at Webb Air Force Base this morning. They are A-2- C Mary Byrd, left, and A-3-C Jean Beall.
The band was to play for a wing review and graduationceremoniesat the basethis after-

noon, then present concerts In Big Spring and Midland Friday and Saturday. (Air Force Photo).

35 CadetsTo

Be Graduated

AtWebbAFB
Thirty-fiv- e member of Cadet

Oim 55-- 1 were to be graduated
at ceremoniesstarting at 3 p.m.
today at Webb Air Force Base.

Graduation speaker was to be
Dr. Saul B. Sells, chief of the
department of clinical psychology
t the USAF School of Aviation

Charles Young, WAFB command-
er, was to preside and pass out
pilot's wlngs to the 33 American
and two Turkish students.

A .wlng review, to feature the
official band of the Women's Air
Force, was to precede'graduation
ceremonies on the base ramp.
The review was scheduledfor 2
p.m.

The WAF band also was to play
during the graduation ceremonies
at the academics auditoriumi

Tho engagementsat Webb were
the first of a three-da-y series In
ell-gi- rl band Is to prsent a

concert Friday morning
during an assemblyprogramat the
Big Spring High School auditori-
um.

The group also is scheduled for
a telecast over KMID In Midland
at 4:30 p.m. Friday. The band will
return to Webb for another con-
cert, In the basetheatre, at 7:30

vp.m. Saturday.
This visit to Big Spring will be

the secondin about six monthsfor
the WAF musicians, They were
here late last summer, also for a
wing review at the baseand other
appearancesIn the area.
' The band arrived by
air this morning and will be quar-
tered at Webb until, Its departure
Sunday. The group travels In a
C-5-4 and log up to 70 hours per
month of flight time.

HEAVY RAINS

ByTbi AMotfaUfPrttl
Rain-swolle- n rivers surgedtoday

toward southeasternLouisianaand
south Mississippi alter torrential
'downpours and tornadoes swept
over the Southeast. They killed
three persons and causedhundreds
of thousandsof dollars damage,

Two autos wero reported to have
plungedoff a bridge 17 miles south
of Natchet, Miss., after the Homo-cblt- to

Blver tore a 100-fo- chunk
out of theconcretestructure.A tow
miles upstream the river wrecked
'a neW $250,000 steel bridge.
' Ja adjoining Alabama, about ISO

personswere evacuatedin Mobile
, County, where a 13,30-Inc-h rainfall
.flooded the area. The port of
Mobile was virtually Isolated for
(severalhours. Most ground and air
transportation service was dis-
rupted,

Atttut 40,000 persons lo three
towns Mar Mobile FrUhard,
Wslckiuw aad Whistler wen

big SpringDaily herald
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No DeadlineUrged
On IntegrationPush

WASHINGTON UV-- The Elsen
hower administration today urged
the SupremeCourt "to suggestmo
tion, to encouragemotion" toward
ending segregationIn public
schools, but not to fix any ironclad
deadline.

U.S. Solicitor Gen. Simon B
Sobeloff, who presentedthe admin-
istration views, told the court It
should "make it clear that there
must be a bona fide advance
toward the goal of desegregation."

But that docsnot mean, Sobeloff
said, that "people ought to be rid
den over roughshod."

The historic arguments were in
4hclrosIngstagesLAltQmey4jQt
Negroeswere to make rebuttal ar-
gumentsafter Sobeloff.

For the court, the question is
what step it should take to follow
up Its momentous decision of last

Jury FreesMan
On RapeCharge

FORT WORTH tn A criminal
court jury yesterday acquitted El
bert Burr 1UU, former mayor ,of
suburban White Settlement,- oi a
rape charge.

Hill, father of 10 chil-
dren, hadbeen accusedof having
sexual relationswith a
girl over a period of eight years.
He had denied the accusation and
maintained the charges against
him were a frameup.

Ferrer, Hepburn Get-Lea-

in Tolstoi Drama
HOLLYWOOD 1 Mel Ferrer

has beensigned to costar with his
wife Audrey Hepburn In an Italian
film production of Tolstoi's "War
and Peace,"

short ot water when the main
pumping station and filter plant
were covered by water.

The. downpour was expected to
rcause major damage to farms In
too Mobile area.

The most extensive flooding In
seven years was expected In the
Montgomery River district from
rain waters surging through the
Alabama, Coosa, Tallapoosa and
Cahabarivers.

WeathermanArthur Long of the
Montgomery bureausaid tho sever-
est floods since 1948 have been
predicted for South and .Central
Alabama. The Cahaba River at
Centervllle had already surgedsix
feet over the flood mark,
The Coosa at Wetumpka was ex-

pected to reach the 45-fo- flood
mark tomorrow,

At Jackson, Miss., the Weather
Bureau warned that the Pearl
Klver might causethe most dam--

SoutheastSwept
By FloodWaters

WIRE SERVICE

May that segregationof whites and
Negroes, in the public schools is
unconstitutional. N

The, court could act,within days
but may not for weeks." If it does
not act before its summer recess
In June, the issuewould go over
until the fall term.

Attorneys for Negroes who
brought the casesbefore thecourt
askeda decreeending segregation
by the opening of tho school term
next September,or at least as an
outside date In September.1956.

Southernstates have pleadedfor
a gradual adjustmentto lastMay's
decision. They nroDosed that the
cases be sent back to district
courts with broad authority for the
lower courts to use their discretion
In secintr that segregationis ended.

Sobeloff called the admirilstra- -

TexasDust
ClearsOff

Br Tti AiioeUUd Pm
Skies weremostly fair and clear

over Texas on Thursday, but
Brownsville had dust and there
was no report from the snow-locke- d

northwestern tip of the Pan-
handle.

The Oalhart area was still with-
out telephonecommunicationsand
power but reports that dribbled
out of the Isolated town said no-
body was suffering becauseof the
weather. One hlchwav had been
opened Wednesday night and ris
ing temperatures signaled more
open roads Thursday.

Temperaturesranged from 40 de-
greesat Amarlllo and Salt Flat to
CO at Corpus, Christi

The weather Bureau said the
dust at Brownsville was the last
of the mild duster which blew over
the state earlier in the week,

"There's virtually no wind, no
dust, no moisture or anything any-
where in the state," said an ob-

server at the Weather Bureau sta-
tion In Dallas.

He warned, however, that a
Pacific cold front now over Cal-
ifornia was aimed at Texas and
could possiblydevelopnewsworthy
weather for Texas. It was due to
lower temperaturesIn West Texas
come ifrlday night, he said, but
he addedthat tho front appeared
to he a mild sort.

Other 4:30 a.m. temperaturesin-
cluded Abilene 48, Dallas and Fort
Worth SI, Austin 54, Brownsville
CO, Galvestonand Laredo-- 64, and
Houston 59.
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Sfafe Declines

To Aid County

On RoadsPlan
The State Highway Commission

has rejected a Howard County
proposalfor action on
the construction of permanent
roads in the county.

JudgeJt. H. Weaverwas Inform-

ed of the commission's decision
this week in a letter from D. C.

Greer, statehtghway engineer.The
judge and commissionershad pro-

posed that the county provide the
funds for the constructionof a few

miles of permanent roads each
year, with the highway depart-
ment to handle engineering and
contracting. Such roadway would
be In addition to the county'squota

of regular farm-to-mark-ct roads.
Greer wrote that in view of the

highwaydepartment'sprogram for
farm-to-mark-et roads the commis-
sion felt that pavement eventual-
ly will be provided for practically
all roads In the' state worthy of
paving.

He said that the state's-- old co-

operative program with counties
was abandonedseveral years ago
in order that the various state
agencies could more effectively
carry out their specific road Im-

provement assignments.
Judge Weaver said .that Howard

County still Is planning construc-
tion of permanent roads, in. addi-
tion to the regular FM quota. He
said it is hoped that a few miles
of pavementcan be constructedIn-

dependentlyeach year. Since the
highway departmentcannotpartic-
ipate, engineeringwill have to be
handled by the county's engineer-
ing department

Cooperation Urged
In Clean-U- p Drive
StartingSunday

Cooperation of all Big Spring
citizens is asked in the annual
clean-u- p campaign which starts
Sundayand laststhrough the com-
ing week.

Purposes of the clean-u-p cam-
paign will be airedover two radio
stations Friday night by a citizen
group, The roundtable discussion
will be broadcastover station
KBST at 7 p.nu tand over- station
KTXC at 8 p.m.

Sanitarian, LIge For and Fire
Chief H. V. Crockerare two of the
people who will appear on the
program A number of private
citizens and a, representativefrom
Webb Air Force Baseare expected
also.

The clean-u-p campaign is. sched-
uled here annually by the Cham-
ber ot Commerce,and the slogan
Is "Paint-up- , Clean-u- p and Fix-up-."

Residentsare asked to clean
their yards and adjacent lots to
give the city a face lifting.

Trash accumulated during the
clean-u- p will he picked up by
city collection trucks on a special
schedule,The trashmust be stack--
jd- - In the regular, rpllivtinn- - --spots,

16 PhoneCo.

Strikers Jailed
ATLANTA CR Sixteen arrests at

strikers at Pcnsacola, Fla., 'and
court orders Sgalnst violence and
unrestrained picketing In three
Kentucky communities yesterday
marked the 31st day of the CIO
strike againstthe Southern Bell
TelephoneCo.

There were new reports ot vio-

lence In Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Florida and Kentucky.

At Paducah, Ky Circuit Judge
Holland. G. Bryan Issued a tem-
porary order prohibiting more than
three pickets from marching at
each of two entrancesto company
property. The order also restrained
violence or threats ofviolence and
directed striking members of the
CommunicationsWorkersof Amer-
ica to stop following non-striki-

workers to their homes.

CustodyCase
SlatedToday

HOUSTON IB-H- arry L. Wash-
burn, 39. chargedIn the car bomb
death ofhis former mother-in-la-

was In Houston today for hearing
In which his ex-wi- seekscustody
ot their, two children.

Washburn's"former mother-in-la-

socialite ranchwoman Helen
Harris Weaver.53, was killed Jan,
IS when she attempted to start an
automobileat San Angelo, Tex,

Washburn. Houston contractor,
was arrested and chargedwith her
murder several weeks later. Trial
has been set for April 25.

Mrs. Helen WUlcockson, BlUlngs,
Mont., asked custody ot the chil-
dren April 4. The children Greg
ory, , and Margaret, 4 are stay
ing tiere witu wasnnurnssister
Mrs. Lawrence Douty,

Ike OrdersSurvey On
Vaccine DJsrrilHiHe
.AUGUSTA, Ga, IB President
Elsenhower today ordered a fed-
eral survey to determine how to
assurethat all sections, ot the m

get a fair share ot the Salk
pU vaectoe.

REDS AGREE

JUDGE GETS
BIG SURPRISE

CHICAGO M Judge Joseph
J. Butler got a surprise in Safe-
ty Court yesterday when Carl
P. Dombrowskl, 21, appeared
before him on a drunken driv-
ing charge.

I suppose you'd, had Jut a
couple of beers," Butler dald
with evident irritation.

"No," replied Dombrowskl.
"I'd had sevenor eight beers,
maybemore. I'm notsureex-
actly how many, but anyhow
I'd had too much.

"It's refreshing to have
someonetell the truth la this
court," JudgeButler said. "I'm
not going to impose a hard-
ship on your family by taking
your money, but you're going
to loseyour driver's licensefor
a year."

SalkShotsFor

ChildrenHere

Still Indefinite
Though all local arrangements

have been made for lnnoculatlon
of first and secondgrade pupils
with Salk polio vaccine, a definite
date for the program cannot be
set.

It Is tentatively planned to ad-
minister vaccinations'to boys and
girls here next Tuesday, but this
date depends on distribution of the
medicine.

Plans have been made by Had
Ware, chairman of the local chap-
ter of the National Foundationtor
Infantile Paralysis, to fly to Austin
for the polio vacclnejusas soon
as the mcdlclri WrecelvedTit the
State Health Department there.

Either Cosdeq Petroleum Corpo-
ration or Webb Air Force. Base
will furnish an airplaneTor the oc-

casion, it was announced.
Parents of about 75 per cent of

first and secondgraders in How-
ard County have given permission
for their children to bo vaccinated
with the polio preventltlve, said
Health Nurse Jewel Bartln. Other
permission-sheet- s are being turned
In daUy.

Students in the various schools
will be vaccinated at the Presby-
terian Church on a schedule basis.
The time schedule for eachschool
hasnot yet been determined.

The vaccinewill be administered
free to thefirat anor secoad--grade
pupils. It Is not known at present
whether there will be two shots
or three given each person.

Officials Push

FreewayWork
Efforts to completefreewayright

of-w- In the Coahoma area were
beingacceleratedtoday.

County commissionerswere con-
tacting owners ot property in the
areato negotiatecontrolled access
agreements.Signaturesot approxi-
mately 10 were securedWednesday
In a similar canvass.

In the process ot being filed to-

day were about 30 condemnation
suits against property whose own-
ers the commissionershave been
unable to contact for negotiations.
County Attorney Harvey Hooser
and Judge R. H. Weaversaid the
suits will be placedon file asquick-
ly as special commissioners are
appointedto appraisethe property
the county expectsto acquire.

Additional condemnationsuits
alsowerebeing preparedfor tiling,
Hoosersaid.

Commissionershope to acquire
title to all the freeway right-of-wa- y

in the eastern halt ot the
county by June 1. It It Is secured
by that time, title can be trans-
ferred to the State Highway De-
partment for construction pur-
poses. ,

J. C, Roberts, Abilene, district
highway engineer, said sometime
ago that his departmentexpects to
complete engineeringwork by June
1 also. The freeway construction
could be advertised for bids in
July If the right-of-wa- y and en-

gineering Is completed.
Judge Weaver said today he be-

lieves the county will have no dif-

ficulty in completing' the' rlcht-ot-wa-

by the end ot May, In ad-

dition to the tracts being con-

demned, tho county lacks only a
few trades having completedthe
roadway,

ii

lusineee Slump Will
Ceitee TStkMen Jey

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. "to-H- enry

F, Owcas has happily announced,
he expects a slump in his busi-
ness all becauseot the Salk anti-poli- o

vaccine. He operatesa truck-
ing ftrw which specializesin mov-l- a

peate vi4isM ta Irat ias
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Convicts

HungerStrike
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (fl A bitter

core of some of the toughest men
in the Texas prison system held
out wearily todayfor a third meal
each day.

The 52 maximum segregatle
prisoners had 'been without feed
since 9 a.m. (CST) yesterday.
They had no water since noes yes-

terday. It was at 2 p.m. yesterday
that they refused to return te their
cells after an exercise period.

They told PrisonSystemDirector
O. B. Ellis they would not return
uUI they were promised a third
meal each day. He turned this
down. Becausethese prisoners do
no work, said Ellis, they need bo
more than two meals a day.

From the start, the rebels' sit-
uation appeared hopeless.

They held no hostages,presum-
ably had no weapons, and their
chancesof scalingthe 42-fo- ot walls
In the face ot machlnegiia fire
were nil.

"We'U Just wait until they get
hungry enoughand thirsty enough
to return to their cells," said Rich-
ard C Jones, deputy assistant to
Ellis.

The two exerciseyards holding
the, 52 rebels 18 In one and 34 la
the other are Side by side and
separated by a steel link fence.
Each yard is a little larger than
a tennis court, Thirty-fo-ot high
cementwalls surround theexercise
yards.

The remainder of the beautifully
kept prison was quiet and the2,980
or so inmates carried out the rou--r

tine as usual. Therewas bo sigaj
ot disturbanceanywhere.

The. 52 werejut att from their
CCU9. AJTC gmra UJ UXV KUS V!U
not be openeduntil the prisoners
say they want to return, prisoa
officials said.

After daylight today, thestriking
prisoners were quiet and listless.

During the night a dozen or so
paced nervously,sometimes pac
ing or trotting, as if to keep up.a
brave front.

Othersslept six or more together
under pilfered blankets on the
chilly concrete deck. Some ot the
52 obviously were only sympathis
ers.

The strikers'spokesman,hut not
necessarily their leader, was
Charles Pierce, 27, a gigantic 200--
pound former admitted narcotics
addict with a record stretching
TOnsrTexas;lzulsUaTr"OfcBel
homa.

Pierce set himself off from the
other convicts by wearing a red
handkerchief around his swarthy,
bull neck.

The prisonersat onetime threat-
ened to cut their heel tendonsaa
old Texas prison custom if tear
gas were tired in their area to
force them into their cells. Some
in the most outspoken group In
the 34-m- exerciseyard removed
their shoes and socks as if they
plannedto cut their tendons.Pris-
on officials said it was possible
that they had stolen bits ot glass
or metal with which to malm
themselves.

"All we want la three square
meals a day, Instead of two,"
shouted Pierce shortly after the
strike began, His buddies picked
up (he chant and repeated it over
and over.

HENDERSON. Ky. W A 2N
pound asbestosworker calmly ad
mitted yesterdayhekilled two men
and a woman who caught him in
the midst ot burglaries. He said
he bound them, made them kneel
and snot them in the neaa.

The slaylngs bad baffled police
for more than two weeks.

State Police Detective Charles
Young said Leslie Irvln, a

paroled burglar, showed little
emotion as he told of the crime.

Reports persisted that be. also
admitted orally that he comttted
three Indiana slaylngs, each done
In the same wy.

At Evansvlue,Ind., where Young
said Irvln made bis confession.
Detective Capt. Millard Fisher
said;

"We consider all our .murders
In this, area cleared,"

He would elaborate only to say
that he meant the three Indiana
killings as well as the triple slay-
ing In Kentucky,

A formal charge ot murder was
entered against Irvln tor the slay-
ing of Wesley V. Kerr, W, an
Evausvllle service station operator
who was bound and shot Dee, 23,
Evaaavatw to asresstaw una

- -
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Bitter Texas

Start
VIENNA, Austria m

sagedthe Austrian people from Moscow today: "Austria tt
d tree ami we win receive bacx our native mil m Ju en-
tirety."

Raab's statementwas teleohooed from Moscow to tho
Austrian Conservative People's
ujr uio jjaitj a uvno dci vine

f

Ad

AUSTIN (A The lienor Control
Board Is consideringa crack-dew- n

on newspapersthat seeklocal tie-in- s

with Bitienal liquor advertis-
ing.

A spokesmanfor the board said
action will depend on a ruling by
the attorney general as te whether
nwespapersare violating a liquor
law by seekinglocal retail adver-
tising hi coBJuactiea with sched-
uled nationaladvertising.

One section of the liquor code
prohibits wholesalers from engag-
ing In promoting or advertising
liquor for the benefit of retailers.

By seeking tle-I- a advertising
tram local retailers, thenewspa-
pers might be acting as agentsfor
the national wholesalers, the
spokesmansaid. This, would be a
violation of the law.

Many newspapershave,voluntar
ily written to the board for clarifi
cation of the legal InterpretaUMi of
tfie act, said the spokesman;who
declined to be, quoted by nasae.

Tied Up
IRVING. Tex. W Dtet Judge

Charles E. Long Jr. has ordered
the interim Irving School Board
"to hold everything" until the city
decides Saturday It a new school
district is to he created.

Opponents of Dr. J(ohn L. Beard,
ousted as Irving school superin-
tendent Feb. 1, alleged that the
standby board was hiring and fir-
ing teachers.

Beard's ouster causedthe walk-
out ot more than 2W teachers and
employes, all later dismissed and

IndependentSchool District.
Beard's forcesMarch 28 wen an

election to abolish the district and
the board. The pre-Bee- rd faction
then said it would attempt instal-
lation of a beard favorable te
Beard by winning Saturday'selec-
tion to recreate the independent
school district.

GuardArmory Is
Nearly Compltrexf

Constructionof the N atie n a 1

Guardarmory here is nearhsgcom-
pletion and Guard officials expect
to be able to move Into the new
facility next week.
W-- BUlle U Egglestea.adminis-
trative assistant for the Guard
unit, said all major construction
work hasbeencompletedby Suggs
Construction Company. Clean-u-p

work is now underway.

from Henderson.
Evansvllle police said tey had

sufficient evidence to link Irvla
with the other two Indiana Uty
mgs.

Sheriff Lee Williams ot Hender
son County aatd:

"After talking to Leslie Irvln at
length about the killings in Hender
son county, l am luuy convincea
Irvln Is the man who commlted the
killings, althoughhe has not given
me a written statementnor has he
given me all ot the details of Just
how )t was done."

Young said Irvln gave a rather
completeaccountot the crime. He
quoted the man as relating these
details;

He entered the home ot Geehel
Duncan, 51, In searchot valuables
while the family was away. He
was surprised by Duncan and bis

son Raymond. The fa-

ther was bound with his vm best
and tho son was ordered at ewe-poi- nt

to drive to a nearby nettoan-lan-d

field. Raymond tfccu was
bound with his belt, A huftet wee
tired Into the back ot each man's,
bead.

He went then to Raymond Dw-ca-

nenae en the sawn iwsn. If

SUSPECT IN DEATHS

O&tiKhUBtn

TO
FREE AUSTRIA

Long Occupation
Of Nation To End

Newspaper
Liquor
Action Seen,

Nog School

Board

INDIANA

Chancellor Julim

party and was made pttbttc

"Otir war prisoner and at--
teraees will see their
again. Thk Has been
by the upright attitude of the
Aitrwm peeatte.

"We are looking toryrmrd fcaaqaDr
to seeing ewr heme atn after
concluding , dWtewHrcnseattatls ,"
the statement.saM.

Raah dM net tndieate
agrementahe bad reached in
cow with the Knssiana.

Earlier Austrian radio
carried reports from Moscow mefe
in the Austrian antMseadorthere
as saying agreement has bee
reached between Raab and the
Kremlin leaders.,

The reports qnoted Ambassador
NeebertBischoff as sayinghe we
certain the WesternPowerswould
have nothing against the agree-
ment reached in Moscow.

Any agreement between Reals
and the Kremlin needs first taw
approval of the United State.
France and Britain before that na-
tion can regain its freedesa.The
Russianshavebeenstalling on

of a state treaty for ieyears.
Austrian confidently awaited a

Joint Auatre-Buaafa-n rsmmanlima
expected tonight There wee Mb
nuen eponuam in the

2 CzechsFry
To Freedom

Pieesh 0 an lL. M - - na. irej vjvei nnvwi nwvwMM
a stolenseertaplanein a iteideer
here tedarandaakedJar pefeUeai
asylum.

Vntfaunaluia la Jn SVeaWsVK
Bavaria abmt
Csechfrontier.

German police MsntMted she raw
as Karel Kueera, Jf and
Nacnmllner, M.

The' tiny, Gsiman-nsad-e

whfch the twe toM the neatse the
had commandeeredin Cneehaaas-vaW-a,

was batteredaa It ptowed
up ground in the farm field land--w
custody,for tatorreentton and &
ciineel to daseissa detafis ef Um
file.

One VS. effleer suggestedAmer-
ican official were pteeeedingeaet
Uously in view of the recent
ot Valery LysaWv, teen-ag-e Raw
sun who aaneertabe sent
alter fleeing to WestBerttn.

German nolke did nat
where the Czech nair started
flight ever the Iron Curtate, hart
said Kueera is from Prague.

A German herder officer saM
the two yeungCaeca had aaked tar
asylum la the West.

It was the fitet Usee a private
plane irem Cu'heetavsfcla
landed lav the West in U
Last May 12 a
cim enur to. anerto tons
the U.S, tree? tenteteg area at
Grafeawoeher,and aihid aeytausk
He said he had stolen the twe an.
gtee plane in which be fled.

miles sent ot Hendenea, all
a burglary mtoston, and this
was surprisedby. Mrs. Geehnl
can and Mrs. Deris Ray
26. the wife of another ,aeav ale
drove the women to Qaeuel
can's home, beund ahean. and
them. The younger wosnea wan
slain, but her 2ft-rer-- dangt
ter was left unharmed.Mm. Oeeb
el Duncan Is recovering.

The ether Indiana slaying vto,
tlms were Mrs. WilhelnOna Baiter.
47, Mount Vernen,kitted la Mereh,
ana Mrs. msry naumam,m,
ville, shot in December,

Much credit for a break ,hs tfce
cat? was being pasted aleag to)
eight yeutha who copied the lamas
tag number of aa automobile they
aew pnrnedto a Heaoereeeweamsr
gaaparVMRte- m VVgWaaVmaaRangaB vaBmaRBRBR aapap

to be Itvte's.Tbe per
in n reward ad several

YMtug fueled Irvln m
tk VaMhmhr ttlaviatJUl

"I don't hue way I dai at, I
ealy got a dollar aut et K

The dellar. be
in On-tt- Duncan'a

ParoledConCalmlyAdmits
Slaying3 KentuckyPeople
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Representativesof the Music Study Club and Orland Johmon make lomt musical medicine for the
Community Choir, which It to have Its first meeting at 7:30 p.m. today In the Howaio Cot'nty Junior
college auditorium.The choir (s for any and everyone who enjoys singing. Although 'Music Study
Club Is taking the lead In promoting organization, the choir will be totally on Its own. Of land Johnson,
head of the voice departmentat HCJC, is to be the instructor.TJ;ere are no fees and music Is furnished
by the college. Talking it over here with Johnsonare JoyceHoward, Mrs. Don Newsom and Mrs. Harrol
Jones. (Keith McMitlin Photo).

Junior Tri-Hi-- Y

Banquet Is Tonight
Annual father anddaughterban-

quet of the eighth grade Junior
Tri-HI-- Y Club will be held at 7:30
p.m. today at the Wagon Wheel.

Presiding will be Mrs. Dorothy
Cauble, sponsor, and -- George
Oldham will be toastmastcr. On
the program will be Toni Thomas
and her father, George Thomas:
Judith Shields and her father. Bill
Shields: Edith Freeman and
Grover C. Good, general secretary
of the YMCA.
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Dr. Trueblood's

Rites Set Today
Last rites were fo be said at 3

p.m. Thursday at the N alley
Chapel for Dr. Ralford Carlton
Trueblood, 79, .retired physician
who died here Monday evening.

Dr. Truebloodhad come here In
1940 after he retired fromhis prac
tice in Cody, Wyo. and operated
the Alamo Courtsuntil he suffered
a strokein 1949. He andMrs. True
blood also operatedthe Mesa Mo-

tel at Lamesa and at one time
had one in Alice. Before his ill-

ness.Dr. Trueblood had beenac
tive in the Chamberoi commerce
and the notary Club.

Bis pastor. Dr. R. Gage IJoyd,
minister of the First Presbyterian
Church, was to be In charge, as-

sisted by the Rev. JesseYoung,
minister of the ParkStreet Methodist

Church. Burial was to be in
the Trinity Memorial Park with
John Sanders. Lamesa, Bledsoe
O'Brien, RossAbernathy.Clarence
Raley. M. M. Miller. E. CBoatJer,
Robert Currie nd O. Xtf Puckett
as pallbearers.

Dr. Trueblood was a graduate
of the medical college in Kansas
City, Mo. After practicing a while
in Kansas,he begana long prac
lice in Cody.

Two daughters,Mrs. Ruby
Wheeler. Basin. Wyo.. and Mrs.
R. R. Purdy, JWorland, Wyo., de-

layed by intense snowstorms in
Wvomlos and Colorado, arrived
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Tax Returns
Due Friday

Income tax returns must be
dropped into the malls today in
order to reach the District IRS
office before the deadline, accord-
ing yto Ben Hawkins, agent in
charge of the local Internal Reve-
nue Service office.

Deadline for filing returns and
estimates Is midnight Friday, he
said, and there is a five per tent
penalty for filing after that time.
Returns which reach the district
officer after the deadline are sub
ject to a penalty of five per cent
oi the tax owed.

For instance, if the taxpayer
owes $100 in taxes and Dies his
return after April 15 and before
May 15, he would be required to
pay an additional $5. For each
month of delay after that the pen
alty increaseslive per cent. But it
may not exceed 25 per cent.

Hawkins pointed out that returns
must be In the District IRS office
before midnight Friday to escape
the penalty.

Victims Of Plane
CrashNot Serious

Two area youths who crashed
in an airplane near Fredricksburg
yesterday were still hospitalized
today but not consideredin serious
condition.

They are J. C. Davis, Stanton,
and John Gossett, Lamesa. They
were in a light plane which belong--
ed to Patterson-Wheel- er Company
pf Eldorado. The piano had been
reported stolen Just prior to the
crash.

The boys, both 16, were hitch-
hiking from Big Spring to Crockett
at last report here. They left this
city Tuesdayafternoon.They were
next beardof when the1 plane crash
ed Wednesday morning.

Neither of the youths were
pilots, though local authorities
said that it Is their understanding
that one has received .three flying
lessons.

RecoveryOf $3,776
Asked In Civil Suit

A liability concernhas filed suit
in 118th District Court asking re
covery of $3,776.22 which it alleges
an employe of Zale's Jewelry ap-
propriated and failed to turn over
to her employer.
.Defendant in the suit is Ann

Steeleand theplaintiff is the Amer-
ican GuaranteeBe Liability Insur-
ance Company. The company al
leges that-- the funds were misap-
propriated in the period from May
'12 to Dec, 7. 1353, and claims it
was responsible for that amount.
Judgmentis askedfor $3,776.22plus
costs, etc.

No criminal charges ever have
been filed In the case.

AtC'ers To Attend
Function In Midland

District Governor and Mrs. It
H. Weaver and approximately 20
other Big Spring couples plan to
go to Midland Friday nightfor the
chartering of an American Busi
ness Club.

The Midland club Is being spon-
sored by clubs in Big Spring and
Odessa. A large delegation from
Odessaalso will attend. Charter.
gavel and bell will be presented
by Weaver during charter cere-
monies to start at 7.30 p.m. in the
ScbarbauerHoteL
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DawsonSells

WarrantsFor

RoadExpansion
LAMESA Dawson county ra

court has authorized
the lesuanceof M0.090 In warrants
for roadway purposes.

Proceeds of the warrants, pur-
chased by Ransom Galloway, Big
Spring, on behalf of the Henry-Sca- y

Bond Company of Dallas, will
be used to secure right-of-wa- y for
a new four-lan- e divided highway
betweenLamesa and O'Donnellon
U.S. 87.

County Judge Aubrey Boswell
said thatthe expansion of the high-
way also incudedcontrolled access
roads. He explained the highway
department's proposal to the com-
missioners andto 13 members of
the Chamber of CommerceHigh-
way Committee.

In a morning session, the city
council met with the court to pre-
sent a petition signed by 281 bona
fide residents opposing the use of
city fire equipmentoutsidethe city
limits, and to ask the court's as-
sistancein maintaining fire protec
tion In the county. After studying
facts and figures presented bythe
council, the court will passon their
findings within the next 30 days.

The cburt also approved the
county's quarterly expendituresof
$68,876. Although the first quarter
docs not reflect various annual
bills, the court is expectedto stay
well within its $390,000 annual
budget.

Other businesstaken up by the
commissionerswas their approval
to tako over maintenance of La-

mesaCemeteryfor one year on a
trial basis. The cemetery will be
operatedunder theold basis and a
permanent employe will be hlrtd
to care for the premises. The
court-als- agreedto some
$15,000 permanent school funds in
series J Bonds:

OptimistsSlate

Officer Election
Wm. W. Speer, field representa-

tive of Optimist International, will
meet with 30 local business and
professionalmen Friday at 7 p.m.
at the Wagon Wheel Cafe to effect
the final organization of the newly
formed Optimist Club.

Dr. James E. Whitney Is acting
as temporary chairman. Officers
and directors of the new service
club will be elected,and members
will adopt a constitution and by-

laws.
Optimist. International, com-

prised of some 50.000 members in
more than 1,000 clubs, has as Its
principal objects the development
of realistic optimism as a philoso-
phy of life and service to youth.
More than 700,000 boys were con-
tacted in the various programs of
Optimist Clubs last year.

Dr. Whitney explained that the
local club will make preliminary
plans at tomorrow night's meeting
for the formal chartering ceremon-
ies to be held at a laterdate.

Membersof the San Angelo Op-

timist Club, sponsorsof the new
club, will attend tomorrow night's
meeting and will assist in com-
pleting arrangements for Its ac-
ceptance into the parent organi-
zation. John M. Grlmland. Jr. of
Midland", "lieutenant governor of
Zone r DIst 7, and William T,
Tate, a vice president of Optimist
International and former promi-
nent citizens of Big Spring, have
also been active in the organiza-
tion of thenew club.

Home Is Burned
In SandSprings

A. three room house in Sand
Springs was destroyedby fire Wed-
nesdayafternoon,firemen said.

The house' belonged to Gene
Stalcup. According to fire depart-
ment records, three children,were
at the housewhen the fire started,
but none of them were Injured.
Cause of the fire is unknown. It
started at 3:15 p.m. and was out
of control before firemen could
arrive.

CTC To Consider
One-W- ay Traffic ,

The Citizens Traffic Commission
will meet in the Immediate future
to discussthe new one-wa-y traffic
system in Big Spring.

Study Is now being givento the
signal light system, said George
Oldhahi, executivesecretary. It is
possible that the CTC will recom-
mend to the City Commission that
the lights be timed to speed up
frame.

SA Groups Plan
Meeting In Dallas'

Representativesfrom the Girl
Guards and Corps Cadet of the
SalvationArmy herewill be In Dai
las this weekend for the state
meetingof their group.

LL and Mrs. Robert Hall will
be in chargeof the representatives
from Big Spring. More than 600
will take part' in the Dallas par
ley.

Ireckettville Men
Hecpfteliztaf Here

William Colva of Brackettville
was taken to CowperHospital In a
River ambulancethis morning fol-
lowing an attack of an asthmatic
heart condition.

Colva was passing through Bla
Spring at the time of the attack
and was picked up by the ambu-
lance at the Phillips 66 Truck Stop
on Highway 80. The incident oc
curred about Z a m this nvrnlng

Atteaaeats report fck eondltlea
M aeUrfaetety tats amenriag,

PARTY FRIDAY
FOR ALL BOYS
IN THE DERBY

It's hot dogs and pop for all
Soap Box Derby boys Trid ay.

First of a scries of special
events for all the boys who
have signed up for the Dig,
racing event is scheduled for
tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock.

It's for their Dads, too. And
the lads are asked to bring
their Fathers along.

The event is at the City
Hall Fire Station at 7 o'clock.
There will be food and fun
plus a lot of Information on bow
to get started down the road
that can lead .to big prizes in
the Soap Box Derby. All the
Soap Boxers are urged to at-

tend.
Boys between ages II to 15

can still register, at Tidwell
Chevrolet Company. A parent
must accompanythem for the
slgnup but it's all free and
everyonehas a chanceto build
and ride the coaster thai will
win.

School Bands

Slate Concert

For April 28
Annual spring concert for the

Big Spring High School and the
Junior High School bands will be
held April 28.

The traditional event will mark
the opening of National M u a I c
Week observance,said Clyde
Rowe, director. Program for the
two bandsIs in the processof be
ing completed, he said,and Will in-
clude a varied rangeof music.

Guestconductor forthe occasion
will be JoeT. Haddon, director of
Instrumental music in the Midland
schools- and a former director of
the Big Spring band. Haddon is
regardedas the father of the pres-
ent band system with, its "feeder"
(beginner) and junior high auxil
iaries. He left here to go to Texas
Tech as assistantunder D. O.-W- i

ley, completed work on his doctor-
ate at Columbia, and recently ac
cepted the assignmentin Midland.

Mrs. . W. Richardson ischair-
man of the souvenir program
which will be given to all who at
tend the concert. Firms and indi-
viduals who would like space in
the program but who have not
been contacted are asked to see
Mrs. Richardson.Therewill be pic-
tures of the band, accountsof its
achievements Including the win-
ning of sweepstakesthat is first
division rating in marching, con-
cert playing and sight reading at
the regionalmeet in Odessa.In ad-
dition, in every event for soloists
and ensembles thatthe seniorband
entered, a first division rating re-

sulted.
Funds raisedfrom the program

and from tickets to, the .concert
will be used to finance a trip for
the senior band at the conclusion
of the spring term.

Runaways Found
Two brothers, aged 12 and It,

were picked up by sheriffs offi-
cers at the eastern edge of Big
Spring today.They ran away from
home Monday and had been listed
as missing. The said
this --mcming-they-had- intended to
visit their father in Houston. A
pickup truck reported missing by
the boys' step-fath-er Wednesday
was recovered in Big Spring last
night.

OldhamSpeaks
George Oldham, executivesecre

tary of tho Citizens Traffic Com
mission, spokeon "Misguided Mis
sies and Traffic Safety" at a meet
ing of the T&P Ladles Safety
Council this afternoon.The meeting
was held In the Settles Hotel at 3
p.m. Mrs. Ina Richardson Intro
duced Oldham to the women at
tending.

Hit-Ru- n Reported
A automobile acci

dent was reported to police officials
Wednesday about 2:45 p.m. in the
100 block of East Filth. Driver of
an automobile which struck a park
ed car belonging to Rad Ware,
1803 Runnels, did not stop his
vehicle.
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Big SpringerStakesWildcat
A Mile WestOf Sterling City

A. E. Walker of Big Spring has
staked his No. 1 Jeff Davis as a
wildcat prospector about a mile
west of Sterling City. It Will be
drilled to z,oeo feet.

Area completions were logged to-

day in the Howard Glasscock
Westbrook. Snyder, and Spraberry
Trend fields, wildcats were staked
in Gaines,Irion, Runnels,Midland
and Yoakum counties.

Dewson
Forest No. 1 Love, wildcat 15

miles southeastof Lamesa,is pre-
paring to treat perforations with
500 gallons of mud add. Perfora-
tions have been set from 7,395 to
7,415, from 7,450 to 7,470, and from
7,505 to 7,540 feet.

Gaines
Williams and Roden of Midland

spottedtheir No. 1 Northrup as a
wildcat in Gaines County about 15
miles southwestof Denver City. It
will be drilled to 11.600 feet. Drill-sit- e

is 330 from north and 1,980
from east lines,
survey.

Glasscock
Humble No. 1 tllcy, 990 from

north and west lines, T&P
survey, has been completedin the
Spraberry Trend Area for a 24-

hour potential ot 56.44 barrels of
oil. Some 45 per cent of recovery
was water. -- Gravity is 32 degrees,
ana tne gas-o- il ratio is 2,491-- 1.

Total depth is 7.020 feet, the 54
Inch goes to 7,006, pay top is 6,857
and perforations are from 6,857 to
6,955.

Goidston No. 1--A Meadows, 990
from north and 1,650 from east
lines, T&P survey, pump-
ed 116.38 barrels ot oil and no wa
ter on Dotentlal test, In the Snra
berry Trend. Gravity of oil is 35.1
degrees, and the gas-o- il ratio is
405--1. Total depth Is 7.701 feet.
the 5Htlnch goes to 7,701, top of
pay is 6.725, and perforations are
from 6,725 to 6,775 feet.

Howard
ContinentalNo. 37 Settles, 1,600

from north and 1,650 from east
lines. survey, pump
ed 158 carrels ofoil on completion
test In the Howard - Glasscock
field. There was no water on test.
and gravity measured32 degrees.
The gas-o- il ratio was too small to
measure. Operator treated with
1,000 gallonsof add. Production is
from perforationsbetween2.313 and
2,362 feet, the total depth is 2,539
feet, the 5U-inc- h goes to 2,475 feet,
and top of pay Is 2,025.

Cosden No. 5--C Roberts hasbeen
flnaled in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field for a ur potential of 40
barrels of oil. Gravity measured
31 degrees, and the gas-o- il ratio
was too small to measure. Com-
pletion was natural. Elevation is
2.733 feet, total depth is 1.422, the
5W --Inch casing is at bottom, and
perforations are from 1,346 to
1,362 feet.

Cosden No. Snyder, venture
in the Snyderfield aboutsix miles
southeast of Coahoma, made 21
barrels, of oil on the ur po-

tential test. Recovery was 75 per
cent water. Production is from
perforations between2.670 and 2.--
760 feet, and gravity of oil Is 30.7
degrees.The gas-o- il ratio was too
small to measure.Completion was
natural. Total depth is 2,795 feet.
Wellsite is 330 from north and
988 from east lines, southeast
quarter, T&P survey.

Calllhan Rotary Company No. 1

COMPANY, MCW

Guitar, 330 from north and east
lines, southeastquarter,
and Cockrcll survey, has been
spMted as a Moore field venture
about four miles north of Big
Spring.

Cosden No. 6--C Roberts, 1,651
from south and 1,656 from cast
lines. survey, is to be
a 1,400-fo- Howard-Glasscoc- k try.

Choya No. 1 Buchanan Estate,
1,960 from north and west lines,

T&P survey, wildcat, is
reportedlydrilling below 4,800 feet.
This venture is about five miles
east otthe Luther Southeastfield.

Irion
Slndalr No. 1 Ellis Suggs is to

be a wildcat in tho south part of
the county about 17 miles west of
Murchlson. Drilisite will be 660
from north and 1,980 from east
lines, survey. Denth Is
scheduled for 8,900 feet for a
test of the

Lumac Drilling Company No. 1
Skclly-Stcvcnso-n, 330 from south
and 2,970 from cast lines,
K. M. Klngsburry survey, is to be
a prospector about 11 miles cast
of Midland. It will dig to 9,000
feet.

Anderson-Prichar- d No. 4--C Tom
Morrison, venture in the West-broo- k

field, pumped 68.02 barrels
ot oil In 24 hours on potential test.

(Some six per cent of recoverywas
water, ana oil gravity is 24.2 de-
grees. Gas-oi- l ratio was too small
to measure. The open hole zone
between2,006 feet, where the 5H-inc- h

casing was bottomed, and
total depth of 3,003 feet was treat-
ed with 21,000 gallons ot add.Loca-
tion is 1,980 from south and 330
from cast lines, T&P sur
vey.

Gulf No. 1 Chappcll, C NW SE,
survey, has bit turn-

ing around 4,900 feet in lime and
shale. This wildcat is about 10
miles southeast ot the Albaugh
(Pennsylvanian) field aome 24
miles south of Colorado City.

J. E. Gustation No. 1 Zloy, 4,200
from southwestand467 from south-ca-st

lines of Helmer survey 417,
hasbeen stakedasa 4,200-fo- wild-
cat about five miles southwestof
Balllngcr In the south central part
of the county.

A. E. Walker of Big SpringNo, 1
Jeff Davis is to be drilled as a
2,000-fo- ot cable tool prospector
about a mile west of Sterling
City, operations to start at once.
Drilisite will be 2,310 from north
and330 from cast lines,
survey.

Wood No 1 Morgan, wildcat
about nine miles northeast of
Sterling City, had depththis morn-
ing of 2,310 feet In anhydrite and
lime stringers. This wildcat Is
slated for depth of 7,500 feet and
a sample of the Strawn sand. It
has drilisite of 2.139 from south
and467 from eastlines, C

survey.
Superior No. Knight, 535

from north and660 from east lines,
survey, has depth of

6,945 feet In shale. Operator is
preparing to drill out seven-Inc- h

casing and test the Strawn forma
tion. Another wildcat, the project
has location near the recently com--
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Mitchell

Runnels

Sterling

pleted Fuller No. 1 .Beke, Straw
discovery. It is 12 miles northeast
ot Sterling City.

Warren No. 1 Knight, CSWS8,
survey, made 231 her.

rcls of load oil in 22 hours thtwfh
various sized chokes. Casing pre.
lure was 500 pounds, and tubto
pressurewas 175 pounds.

Alvon No. 1 Collins, C SW SW,
survey, got down te 5,.

495 feet in lime, shale and chert.
Location of the prospector Is Ix
miles east ot Sterling City,

Yoakum
Law-to- n No. 1--A Opal Clannahan,

2,010 from south and 660 from
west lines, survey. Is
to be a wildcat 10 miles eastof
Crane. It will go down to 12,000-fo-ot

depth.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions G. C. Grlfflce, 2209

Main; Flora Jones, 1012 Nolan;
Bill Battle, Jr. City; M. Y. Ander.
son, Lubbock; Marclola Beslerl,
City; J. S. Lovelady, Big Lake;
David Leyva, 304 NE 8th: Jesse
Creech, Rt, 1, Stanton; Perry
Walker, Rt. 1.

Dismissals Carmen Corrales,-City- ;

Sherri Franklin, City; Mamie
Kennedy, 500 Young; Mrs. Jackf
Kuhlman, Stanton; Mrs. Emma
Olgin, Midland; Mrs. Dorothy
Hudgcns, 2000 N. Gregg; Sella
Florcs, Santa Anna, Mexico.

Livestock Auction :
Light Here Yesterday

The Big SpringLivestockAuction
Company had a relatively small
sale Wednesday, at which time aa
estimated 250 cattle and 60 how'
went through the ring.

Butcher cattle sold steady ta
strong.

Yearlingswent for 16.00 to 30.00,
fat cows from 11.00 to 13.00 and,
canners and cutters from 8.00 ta
10.50.

Bulls sold up to 15.00. cows be
side calves for 90.00 to 130.00 and
hogs for 17.00. f"

$10 Fine Levied
A $10 fine was assessedin Coun-

ty Court this morning againstMil
ford Nunn who pleaded guilty to
chargesof defrauding with worth-
less check. He was charged with
Klving a check for $9.18 to W. W.
Ogle.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank all the klndi
friends, neighborsand relatives for
their many expressionsof lympa--
thy extendedduring our recent loss!
ot husbandand father. )

Mrs. A. B. Livingston
Tommy Weaver's ?

Glen Squires '
Alfred Cate's
Adrian Cate's

CARD OF THANKS
The entire family of C. C Coffee'
Sn, wish to expresstheir gratitude
for the help and sympathyof their
many friends who came to their,
aid in the time of needat the death
of their husbandand father. May.;
the Lordmake His face to shine oa
eachof you.

Mrs. CreedC Coffee Sr.
Mr. and Mrs, CreedC. Coffee JiC
Robert B. Coffee v
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Say$eo0Mm and

. . . as thereare
7 notes

in the scale
Nolliing harmonises more
perfectly with its surround-lnstba-n

Seagram's?Crowm.

with Ice, soda, water,or just
a glass...it tops the scale 1b

whiskeyperfection.

be$nxt
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AccusedPhenixCity
'Boss7FacesTrial

BHlMINGriAM, Ala., tn-Ba- rring

a last-minu-te delay, Arch Fcrrcll,
fingeredby hit accusersas the one-

time political boss of crime-ridde- n

Phcnlx City, face trial Monday for
tho murder of A. L. Patterson,
worn enemy of the rackets.
The former prosecut-

ing attorney who rose to poWer
during tho lurid dayi of wide-ope-n

gambling and vice at Phcnlx City,
Is tho secondousted public official
to stand trial for Patterson'sdeath.

FcrreU'a lawyers have askedfor
a continuance of his trial on
grounds that public opinion has
been arousedagainst tho defend
ant. Presiding JudgeJ. Russell
McElroy set a bearing today on

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning nnd
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Placo

the for postpone
went.

One Men's Dress

Sizes

-

defense motion

Former Sheriff
bert Fuller was March 11
and given a life sentenceIn the
same where Fcrrcll goes
on trial for his life.

A defendant, former
bama Atty. Gen. SI Is
under for a mental jn

a Galveston,
No date has set for his

trial.
a former

state senator who had won the
Democratic for

general on a to clean
his d

was shot to death Juno 18 outside
his Phcnlx City law office.

Ills a
grand jury that sent

and their
to prison and left others to pay
heavy

Fcrrelrs will try to
show that the former state com-
mander of tlio Legion
was talking long with
Garrett at tho time of Patterson's
death. The former gen-
eral was in that
night but was Indicted for first-degr-

murder neverthelesscs an
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Lt Laird W. Moore of Mass., Is by his family
upon his return to Boston from the aboard the U.S.S.
Atka, a Navy him left to right are his wife

and his three sons, Gregg, 7, Wayne, 9, and Clark, 3. The
Atka sailed from Boston four and one-ha-lf months ago.

FISHERMAN'S
Quitting Business

In Our Reduced To Sell. Is

The Money All
The

SHOES

$1.00

SHOES
Broken

$3.47
Men's

Work Shoes
Horsehtde Leather

Regular $10.95

$7.97

Cannon

Value

convicted

courtroom

Garrett,
treatment

Patterson, crippled

nomination
promise

community,

murder special
investigation

gamblers

attorneys

American
distance

attorney
Birmingham

accomplice.

To

Table

Blue, White
Values $3.95

Table

$9.95

Value

Complete Stock Men's Boys'

DressSuits
Reduced

Savings,
Yourself.

MAIN

Values

Large

TOWELS
Regular

29

hospi-
tal.

attor-
ney

Complete
Men's Western

HATS
Values $9.95

$4.97
Mtly

Deputy

brought

lackeys

Hfb ET J09m
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One
Short

to $2.49
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Belmont, greeted
Antarctic

Greeting
Prlscllla,

Store Drastically Now.

Time, Your Time Save Some

Over Store Sale.

"Wolverine"

Drastically

Boys'
Sleeve Sport

SHIRTS
Values

One Group Men's
Short Sleeve Sport

SHIRTS
Broken Sizes. Values to $2.98

$1.47

jOHBwPSj0.alllallHMssHnnBaH

Stock Men's

Dress Pants
Values to

3.67 $8.67

Men's Famous "Fortune"

DressShoes
Values to $10.95

5.27-7.9- 7

Men's "Lee"

RIDERS
WERE NOW

$3.75 . . . $3.47
$3.55 . . . $3.27

Also Wranglers and othersen
sale at

One Group Men's
Short Sleeve Nylen

SHIRTS
Values to $3.50

$1.97

No Cool Reception For Him

Icebreaker.

Everything
Real On Ah

Group

Complete

$10.95

reduced prices.

Each

One Table Ladles'

SHOES
Odd Sizes. Mostly Small

50' Pr.

.?

Men's Cowboy

BOOTS
ACME .... $12.47
JUSTIN .... $21.87
TONY LAMA . $26.87

Complete Stock Chldren's

Acme Boots
'

WERE NOW
$4.95-$5.9- 5 . . . $3.87
$6.95 $5.37
$9.95 $7.97
$12.95 $9.97

Men's Canvas,Brown or Blue

OXFORDS Pr; $277
Boys'

TENNIS SHOES
Values to $2.98

$1.67 & $1.97

Men's Engineer Slip-O- n

BOOTS
Regular $J 4.95 Value

$11.87
Men's Leafer Slack

PANTS
Regular $2.98 Value

$2.37
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In last Sunday'sceturrtn we mis-

quoted Mrs. Asta AMen, county
manager of the A9C at Garden
City, concernta that county's cot"
ton allotments. We wrete that lt
got a 1,006-acr-e beee-t-, when in
reality the figure meantthat much
Increase In cultivated acres over
the orevlouj year.

Glasscockactually gets about 1,
000 'fecrcs less cotton for 1955 than
In 1954, being reduced from11,634
to 10,697. Though this 1 not a big
reduction, lt may mean several
hundred dollars loss to an Ir-

rigated farmer who producesover
a bale to the acre..

South of GardenCity about four
teen miles, across rolling range-lan-d,

lies tho St. Lawrence com
munity. This Is the most unique
community in West Texas, not
only as to location but In the kind
of people who live there.

St. Lawrence was carved out
of a big ranch about sevenyears
ago, and the land sold In 320 and
640-ac- re blocks to a group of G.I.'a
from the Llpan Flats cast of Sail
Angclo. Most o them came west
with high hopes to Dulld a com-
munity of their own and make
good farms out of the raw range-lan-d.

The first two years were good
ones, the rains came, and the cot
ton gin was kept humming well up
into the winter. Then the rain
clouds left and couldn't find their
way .back. 1951 was a total crop
failure, and they zeroed again in
1952 and 1953.

Yet no one left, though, the
young farmers had to start job
hunting. Some of them worked In
oilfields, on pipe lines, on roads
or did carpenteringwork. It didn't
take the placeot a crop, but lt did
save their homes.

Finally they lost faith in the
weather and started drilling irriga-
tion wells. They have between 50
to 60 now, over 300 feet deep, and
pumping only from 200 to 400 gal-
lons each.

This Isn't much water, but these
farmers do amazing things with
such a small stream. They hire
very little labor, do all the work
themselves,and make over a bale
to the acre on the 40 or 50 acres
an average well Irrigates.

"It doesn't take the place of a
big crop," said Max Kallmann,
postmasterand owner of the rtore
at St. Lawrence, "but it has kept
us all from having to leave. Most
families raise their own chickens
and garden and keep milk cows.
We don't spend a lot In making a
enough drylandcrop to have some
ot it left."

Only one family hasleft the com-
munity the last two years, while
five new ones have moved to St.
Lawrence. In other communities
drought-desperat-e farmers have
left the farm In droves, the vacant
farm houses arc almost as com
mon asthe ones being lived In.

The people of St. Lawrencedon't
Intend to leave as long as the un-
derground water lasts. Whether
lt rains or blows dust. They figure
on staying right at home. People
like that are bard to starve out.

WEST TEX FARM BRIEFS:
Molassesfeeding Is gaining In pop-
ularity. An El Paso concern has
over 1 million gallons ot molasses
It Is selling out to valley stock
men . . . Irrigation farmers don't
get much rest. Lois Madison of
Lcnorah says he never takes a
vacation. Ills longest trip was a

TCU ExesWill
Meet In Midland

L. D. (Dutch) Meyer, athletic
director at Texas Christian Uni
versity and former coach of the
TCU Horned Frogs, will be prin
cipal speakerat a steak supper.
sponsored by TCU Exes In the
Permian Basin at 6 p.m. Satur
day.

The group will meet atthe resi
dence of Bob JJallenger on tne
Andrews Highway out of Midland

Officers and directors will be
elected from a slate to be present
ed by a nominating committee.

with children may
leave them at the nursery of First
Christian Church, Midland, during
the supper, which, will feature a
screening ot the famous 1954
TCU - Oklahoma gridiron battle.
Comments on the action will be
made by Meyer.

Cost of the dinner will be si
plus a small overcharge to cover
costs of mailing notices. In the
event of rain the affair will be
held in Mohawk Cafeteria, 308 W.
Illinois. Midland.

Reservations should be made
Immediately with Lucas, SQa.Jvcs
sler.

Atomic Expert

I

To Doff Uniform
WASHINGTON fl Brig. 'Gen.

Kenneth E. Fields, a specialist in
atomic weapons development,doffs
his Army uniform soon to become
general manager ot tne Atomic
Energy Commission,

The AEO announcedlast night
that the Army has agreed to
Fields' retirement so he can take
over the $20,000-a-yc-ar post May 1.
He will succeed MaJ, Gen. Ken
neth u, Nlcnols, who is planning
to become an engineering con
sultant here.

In Its announcement,tbe AEC
said Fields Its director of military
application since 1951 "has borne
primary responsibilitytor tne great
improvement of tne nation's posi
tlon In nuclear arms during, the
past four years,"

tor cignt of tne past 1Q years
the Fields has been
connectedwtfa me atomic energy
nrocram. He has served with both
the AEC and the ManhattanProj
ect, which developed tbe World
War u aiewle bomb, I

iwo-aa-y anve to Dallas a year
or so ago . . . A feed company Is
sponsoring1a big caged -- hen deal
near Scagravcs.They are getting
190 signers who will raise 159,Me
eagedens.

Many of the signers are lews
ana aiuiem workers, as some
farmers are a little cagey abeut
chickens. A man who has raised
chickens 20 years dofesn't get very
excited when you tell him ho' can
make big money with them , . .
Ray Adams of Ackcrly has had
good result In growing cowpcas
as a crop, He has
tried guar but says it doesn't look
so promising for this area . . .
RalphJones,Martin County agent,
Is in Canyon this week attending
an irrigation school. Jones says
the Extension Service was a little
slow in getting Into irrigation work,
as wero most other government
and state agencies,but arc trying
to learn all they can now.

Incidentally Jones says Irriga-
tion wells are on the downgrade
in many areas, arid foresees a
time when we may not have as
much underground water as we
now have . . , Land in south
Midland County Is blowing badly
on several farms , . . William
Moldcnhauer, soil scientist with
tho local experimentstation,
thinks some of the bare topsoll on
rangeland may be 'almost sterile.
He says rcsccdlng may require
some kind of light cultivation so
the grass seed can be placed
down into fresher soil. . . .

KAYON

1100Germans
To TakeOath

MUNTiYILLI, Ak. I Mm
than 169 German, some of
helped thfo ewmtry develop Its
KuMerf mfeslte program, planned
to take Mm oath of allegiance to
t United State today.

Also nt Hie a)rtfp are semewho
helped develop tste deadly Nazi V2
rocket at rwntmutat, Germany,
In WarM War II.

All cam to Hie United States
from Germany In 1M5 and ISM,
ana were moved to nearby Red-
stone Arsenal In 1900.

HearingsSlated
On Oil Field Rules

AUSTIN W--The Railroad Com-
mission will hold public hearings
May 5 on the adoption of field
rulp in lhrpn nil Jinrl an flolH.

Evidencewill be heard fromop
erators in the Appling Field, Jack
son County, to adopt rules for all

gas reservoirs In
that field.

ThcStandard Oil Co. of Texas
was granted a hearing to deter
mine the MER (most efficient re
covery formula) and adopt field
rules for the Dycmouhd Field,

Woodson Oil Co. will be i heard
bn Its application for the adoption
of field rules and a revision of
the MER formula for Tipton North
Field, Stephens County.

On May 26 tbe commission will
hear argumentsfrom operators In
tho waskom (Hurley.) and Waskom
(Orr) fields, Harrison County to
show why those fields should not
be combined.This was postponed
from April 29.
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if A BiUt Thought For Today
BehoM, we count them happy which endure. Ye have
heardoMhe patience of Job, and have seen the encbof '

the Lord: that the Lord is very pitiful, and of tender
Mercy. (James 5:11).

Editorial
Sober Thinking And Evaluation

George C.'Hawley, chief engineer for
the State Fire InsuranceCommission, has
lowered the boom on the City of Big
Spring regarding Its fire fighting facili-

ties. If his IeUcr of recommendationIs
properly Interpreted.

In a nutshell, he says the city must
add two new fire stations one for the
eastern part of town and one for the
northern part He says additional equip-

ment Is needed;that the fire department
is 42 per cent under-manne- d: that the
downtown fire plugs arc too few In num-

ber and the water mains too small. He
alsohasa numberof observationsto make
about erection of a drill tower, provision
trucks; a full-tim- e fire marshal; etc.

TheTight firm promise of adding more
charges to our key rate takes the letter
out of the gentle recommendationclass.
There Is a notable tone In
the communication. The else Is higher key
rate charges.

Appraisal of the Initial testing of polio

vaccine on a national basisnas given rise
to enthusiasticpredictions that the dread
malady Is on Its way out as a major crip-
pling or killer.

Indeed,the statistics would seemto give
reason for glowing promises noted for
lack of reserve. There Is something that
touches so many people and which has
been dramatized time and time again
before our eyes so that the realization
of effective protection is almost too good
to be true.

Right at this juncture, a note of caution
ought to be soundedregarding bold state-
ments that this means the end of polio.
This may mean the end of our helpless-
nessbefore the threat of polio, If we main-
tain our support of the National Folio

until Its mission shall have

In dismissingEdward
J. Coral from bis post a
adviser Secretary Dulles has stirred up
a political hornets' nest that wQl go on
"buzzing right into the campaign of 1950.

This U not lust another security case,
each as those that Dulles has riddenout
during the past two years. The big

la that Corsi has a loyal political
following. In ether words, he is not a
defenseless bureaucrat tossed to the
political wolves.

First and foremost, as a citizen of
Italian origin he hadmadea
same for himself in New York State. As
the climaxto a long career of public serv-
ice he became formerGovernor Thomas
E. Dewey's Industrial a
post he held from 1313 to the end of
Dewey's term In 1954.

During those 11 years lie established
wide political contacts throughout the
Republicanorganizationin New York. This
was true particularly among citizens of
Italian origin. The politicians
who study thesematters saythat there is
no group of voters today so cohesive as
the This is one reason
they are a powerful factor In many states
and In the populous states of
the Eastern seaboard.

It was against this background that
Corsi, at Dulles' Invitation, came to Wash-
ington to try to break the red tape and
the prejudice that havemade it virtually
Impossible to bring in refugeesunder the
immigration act supposedlyadopted for
that purpose. Corsi had campaignedfor
Dulles when he was running for the Senate
in 0919. During that campaign Dulles,
speakingat Geneseoin upstateNew York,
made a statementthat had loudand angry

in New Yprk City. He said
in a speech:

"If you" could see the kind of people
in New York City, making up this bloc
that Is voting for my opponent, If you
could see them with your own eyes, I
know that you would be out, every last
manand womanof you, on ElectionDay."

In. responseto indignant protestsDulles
said later that he had meant that you
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At first blush,this would seemthe signal
for rushing to meet the recommendations.
Since it is our money,we might well wait
a minute to considerhow much and where
we figure It might be best secured.and
applied. Certainly wc want to obtain safety

with our ability, and we
want economical rates.

Just to add two stations, bring the
current department up to recommended
mlnumum strength, add only one new
piece of equipmentwould run well In ex-

cess of $100,000. You can take It from
there to get some slant on the over-a- ll

cost The argument Is, of course, that
the Insurancecustomerswill have to pay
the difference In penalties or smaller
credits.

We may have to slide somewherebe-

tween the taxes andpremiums to accom-
plish the expansionsmost urgent This
wQl call for some very deliberate and
sober thinking and evaluation.

The Battle Isn't Entirely Over

foundation

been Right now we are In
the position of having ammunition sup-
plied; Itjitill must be fired cffecUvely.
Moreover, we will need to maintain our
generousattitudes to see that the baste
supply and follow up research are ade-
quately financed. The simple virtue of
gratitude demandsIt

The of the vaccine is a
tribute to the Ingenuity of not only Dr.
JonasSalic but to the countlesshundreds
and even thousandsof scientists who cd

every little lead until the right
threat was picked up to unravel the mys-
tery. It Is a tribute to the people of the
United Stateswho gaveout of compassion
and In a feeling of confidence that victims
not only could be helped but someday
the malady could be whipped. That dream
seemsto be comingtrue. Thank God for it

Marquis Childs
Corsi CaseWill Go Into Political Campaign

WASHINGTON'
immigration

dif-

ference

distinguished

Commissioner,

professional

s.

particularly

repercussions

Big Spring Herald

lAarUHjNi

commensurate

accomplished.

development

could tell there were Communists in the
audience, but bis Democratic opponent
Herbert Lehman, rejected that explana-
tion, saying it was obviously impossible
to tell Communists from their faces in a
crowd.

This remark had a bad effect on the
Republican candidacy in New York City
and it is being recalled today in connec
tion with the Corsi controversy.

What Corsi discovered in his three
months in the department was a closed
circuit that made any real speedup in
the number of visas granted under the
terms of the law difficult if not impossible.
At one endof the circuit was Representa-
tive Francis E. Walter, Democratof Penn-
sylvania, chairman of the House subcom-
mittee dealing with immigration.

One of the sponsorsof the McCarran-Walt- er

Immigration Act, Walter has a
fierce, almost fanatical approach to the
whole questionof admitting potential new
citizens to America. In a conversation
with this reporter in Switzerlandlast year
when he was attending an international
conferenceon refugee' problems,Walter
said he had information that criminals
were being freed from Italian jails on
condition they would emigrate to the
United States. There were strong indica-
tions,he said, that the Italian government
was willing to provide them with proper
records to enable them to qualify under
the strict provisions of the law.

At the otherend of, the circuit confront-
ing Corsi in his efforts to get more
refugeesadmitted was W. Scott McLeod,
chief security officer of the State Depart-
ment and in charge of administering the
Immigration Act McLeod's associatesare
believed to have a close relationship with
staff members of the House Judiciary
Committee.

This interlocking bureaucracy proved
too much for Dulles. When the chips were
down, he sacrificed the man he had
brought to Washington to try to make
the Immigration Act workable in terms
of at leasta few of the millions of refugees
who have beenled to believe that if only
they could escapefrom the Iron Curtain
they would find a welcome in the free
world.

The international implications of all
lhis-a- re damaging,,as are other aspects
of theTcCarraayjealterlawwhich works
to keepdistinguishedscTcntfstsVout'of the
country for even short visits id scientific
conferences.But more important for the
moment for this Administration is the
political earthquakewhich the dismissal
of Corsi Is bound to produce.The shockof
that earthquakewill be felt far into the
future.

Corks For Hearts
DETROIT UT-- Dr. Charles 'P. BalleV

says be has used living "corks" to plug
leaks in more than 150 critically dam-
aged hearts. The "corks" are pieces of
cartilage taken from the patient's rib.

He wraps the ''cork" in a section of
pericardium, the sac which encloses the
heartIt is grafted into position andgrows
fast

Dr. Bailey says he utes this method to
correct "insufficiency when the valve
falls to close properly and theblood flows
both ways in the left side of the heart
rather than being pumped through the
body."

Dr. Bailey says the mortality rate of
his patients is high becsuseof the des-
perate condition of the suchpatients. But
he adds, the swrtaUty "Jus improved pro--
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JamesMario
The Guardin' Of Eden
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Court Took The Bite, Now It Must Chew

WASHINGTON (AT The Supreme To get the thinking of those in-- to five years" and Indicated he
Court almost a year after out-- volved the court this week held might be thinking of 90.

lawlng racial segregationIn public hearings. Lawyers for Negro par-- Both sides seemed agreed the
schools must now really chew ents sald segregation should be high court should let tho district
over the problem of how and when eodel everywhere by the start of Judges work out the details, but
to It tne new 'ch001 itvm next Septem-- with this big difference:

The nine justices mustgive an ber but no ca5 later tnan SeP Lawyers for the Negroeswanted
answerbefore starting their vaca-- tember !956- - the SupremeCourt to lay down a
tion In June or wait until they Lawyers for Southern states time limit for those district Judges;
return next fall, after the start of Pleadedfor time. How much timeT lawyers for the statesdidn't want
the next school'term. That would They were indefinite. One of them, a time limit The Eisenhower ad--

almost certainly mean another s E R2ers, of Summerton,S.C., ministration urgeda middle ground
year'sdelay in endingsegregation. ald hfe-- wouldn't be "pinned down of "moderation" with "firmness."

The court ruled unanimouslylast
May 17 segregationwas unconsti-
tutional. Instead of ordering an
Immediate stop to separatewhite
and Negro school systems,the jus-
tices gave the statestime to adjust
to the Idea and prepare for the
change-over-.

What happenedmight have been
expected.In somestateswhich had GIZA, Egypt UV The Sphinx did lie. In the midst of this Bedouin

Kansas, Delaware, but turn on Its haunchesbedlam growled, horses
West Virginia, Arkansas.Missouri, in surprise. neighed,women screamed,strong
Maryland and the District of Behind it under mellow moon-- men paled and the stern silent
Columbia stepshavebeen taken Ugnr In the shadowof an ancient sons of the desertcasedthe guests,
toward abolishing it. pyramid the other night figuring which would be likely to

Otherstates Geor-- the weird noises of a 20th century give the best tips.
gla, Louisiana and desert party. A mile farther on we came to a
South Carolina either made no
move to comply with the court's
ruling or stood firm against it

Those four have indicated they
would end their public schools

It
all

de

Breger

In

VZi

end

camels

echoed

me, of the tent It was spread with the
Western world. If you haven't of oriental carpets and pil-be- en

a party, you The guests or sprawled
party is. mere in some wondering who

of one are enouchto tteel the next and
altogether putting and a sleepingPharoahIn his and the party was on,
Negro children in the same cause him to an oar of his The dervishes came in and

North Carolina told the boat and row madly toward whirled. One native gentlemanwith
"bjoody race riots" might Mars. hair as as Lady Godlva's

follow a sudden ending of The of this twirled and twirled he had
gatlon. desert party were rathercomplex, twisted his head enough times to

The court's ruling last was They Included 100 guests,50 camels a 400-da- y through the
given directly In cases Involving 25 trained Arabianhorses,22 don-- next century, bowed to applause,
the District of Columbia and four keys, drawn sandcarts, a then went outside the tent to be
states:Kansas,Delaware,Virginia, troupe of" whirling dervishes, 3i unwound.
South Carolina.
affects other- stateswith double
school systems.

.Suppose the court finally sets a
time limit for 'ending
in those five original cases.The
other states not directly involved
might start court suits or use
vices that would end In court

Believe dear friend huge
finest

on desert don't lows. knelt
know what a The
sounds wake would craDe.

before white tomb
class-- grab

rooms. solar
court long

segre-- until

May wind clock

suits.

musicians, a mutterer's chorus of Native lackeys rushed amid the
48 men, 112 donkey and camel lolling guestswith wine.
boys, an unknown number of cooks Then in came the 14 belly
andservantsand14 belly dancers, dancersIn oneof thegreatestnavel

Desert parties of this kind are operationsIn Egyptian history,
maybe 5,000 years old here, but By and large the chief difference
they certainly are an eye opener between a pyramid and a belly
to a guy from out of town. As dancer here Is one of movement
best I could figure it out. here is The proportions are about the

Their purposewould be to keep what happened: same,
the high court'sruling from apply-- At twilight the guests grabbed None of the Egyptian belly
ing to them. They'd lose In the the nearest mount available and dancersat the party had a thing
end, no doubt, since the court's set out across the sand.Turning on Gypsy RoseLee,
ruling is national In effect But down the leer of a camel called I thought the most
their tactics might postpone inte-- Here I Come," I Interestingwas a lady
gratlon In their areas for some climbed up on a sorrel horse who her dancewearing
more years. named "Ginger." atop her head a giant candelabra

The Supreme Court appears to The Egyptian army fired a vol- - bearing 15 lighted candles. Her
face three main questions: End ley. Thenthe vast melangeof men, dance was a victory of art over

at once or gradually? women and animals beganmarch-- age.
Give detailed orders Itself for Ing across the sands to the ac-- .. ,

carrying out the decree?Or turn of flutes, drums and
the problem of details over to the
judges of ILS. district courts in If you saw it in a
the states?' movie, you would swearIt was a

Mr.

comfort,

sw M atto fifld out WHO' tilt 1

vnaiswftitn'

Hal Boyle
Don't See This Movies
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particularly
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New Trial Granted
In DamagesSuit

AUSTIN (A Samuel Gage of
.Temple today won the right to a
new trial of his damage suit
against Lone Scar Gas Co. for In-

juries suffered in an explosion at
the Veterans Administration Hos-
pital In Temple.

'
Tho 3rd Court of Civil Appeals

upheld Gage's appealfrom an ad-

verse trial court verdict It agreed
with bis argument that jury mis-
conducthad occurred.

Gage, hospitalized a year and
sevenmonthswith seriousinjuries,
contended misconduct took place
during the jurors' deliberation of
whether natural gas piped to the
hospitalwas properly malodorized.

AssociateJustice Ilaymond Gray
said the issue of whether a mal-
odorant was or was not In the
gas "appears to have been dis-
regarded" by the Jury.

Ttmffi ly Photo
CHARLESTON, W.Va, CB-S- tate

Conservation Officer J. II, Bran-ha- m

saw a picture in the paper of .

two youths proudly showing off a
string of bass caught in the Big
Sandy Wver. Ha hunted them
down. The pair, Francis Martin
and Harold Mooney. paid $20 fines.
Bass season en the Big Sandy

I't ata Matt Jum U.

Around The Rim
Tourists Hid Better Hurry

Yetrlce, the Italian city with canals for
streets, has a water problem worse than
any la West Texas.

One of Europe's top tourist attractions,
Venice Is aboutto fall Into tho ocean.The
Waves and tides have just about worn
out the foundationsof most of the city's
buildings.

They say in Venice that one houseout
of every two Is still standing only be-

cause It Is too tired to fall down. They
call the stubborn old buildings a living
denial of the law of gravity. Some may
tumble Into the canals at any moment

Both the municipal gdvernmentand the
national governmentof Italy are trying to
determine what can be done to save tho
famous city and its scores of historic
monuments and art treasures. But the
federal government as usual,works slow-
ly and the city government just doesn't
have the resources to shoro up the de-

caying foundationsof the town.
It has been estimated that the repairs

neededmost urgently would require
A survey, on which the estimate

is based, showed 3,000 palaces, monu-
ments, houses and other masonry build-
ings are In need of repair to the extent
that they are considered In Immediate
danger.

Venice has the largest municipal budget
of any city of Its size In the world. And

Wa Iter Lippmann
Our Dilemma With The Offshore Islands

In tho two months that have passed
since Congress voted tho Formosa reso-
lution, the President has been bearing an
increasingly heavy burden of responsibili-
ty. It has been a strange developmentes-

pecially for him, so sincerely convinced
a believer that personal government Is
undesirableand that Congress shouldpar-
ticipate with the executive In the great
decisionsof war and peace.

The Formosaresolution hasleft it to him
to decide whether to defend the offshore
islands at the risk of a general war. This
is an extreme delegation of authority.
For PresidentEisenhowermust determine
not only whether war Is justified because
a known and establishedvital Interest of
the United Stateshas been violated. Every
President has that power and that respon-
sibility. He must determine whether or
not nd in whatdegree,there is an Ameri-
can interest in these offshore islands. Con-

gress has left the decision entirely to
him. There is no treaty obligation, there
is no principle of law, which establishesan
American interest In these Islands. The
President and Congresshave not agreed
upon any clear and definite Juridical,
strategic, or political standard to guide
the Chief Executive in making the gravest
decision that he can be called upon to
make.

a a

Ever since the vote In Congress the
President has been underpressure from
all quarters to make a decision one way
or the other. This he has thus far re-

fused to do. Lacking a definite principle
and a policy to guide him, it has seemed
better to wait and see whether Peiplng
does anything which, when It is already
happening, the President then judges In

the heat of the crisis to be vitally related
to the defenseof Formosa.Amidst all the
uncertainties and pressures which con-

verge upon the White House, It has seem-
ed better not to make a decision and not
to risk the displeasureof those who would
not like the decision.

Yet this is an unsound position for the
Chief Executive: that without public cri-

teria known in advance, he must decide
for peace or war after the confusion of
war has begun. Can it truly be argued
that It is good policy to make the Chinese
guesshow PresidentElsenhowerwill guess
if they attack the islands? And in any
event, the policy of not choosing a policy
until the adversary has precipitated a
crisis is an Invltatlpn to Peiplngto proceed
in such a way as will cause the most
division and confusion in this country, In
.Formosa, among our allies, and In the
uncommitted Asian countries.,

'a a

Our problem Is how to extricate the
President and the country from this pre-

dicament When the President was per-

suaded in January, perhaps against his
better judgment, to accept personal re-
sponsibility for tho offshore islands, two
things were hoped for. One was that an
overwhelmingvote by Congress would de-

ter the ned Chinese from any serious
military action in the FormosaStrait. Tho
other hope was that a (nice could bo
negotiated in which the offshore islands
would be usedas anImportant bargaining
point

Hollywood Review
FacesLong Contract Fight

HOLLYWOOD Vn Notes and comment
on the Hollywood scene

Look for a battle royal to ensue over
nita Hayworth's notification that hercon-

tract with Columbia is at an end. Need-

less to say, tho studio doesn't see it her
way, and Is prepared to fight. The battle
could keep Rita out of work until 1060, if
It's' carried to tho highest courts. By that
time she will be 42.

The studio feels that it has taken good
care of Itita, putting her In big films to
restoreher to popularity after bad pub-

licity.
Final on the Academy

Awards: Wonder how Jennifer Joneswas
set to do the wife's role in "The Country
Girl," but had to check out becauseof
pregnancy,Grace Kelly replacedher,

Sinatra was originally set for the role
of the in "On tho Waterfront"
during tho early stages of tho picture's
planning. Later the cast was shuffled and
Marlon Brandogot the role , , ,

Somefolks aro still muttering that Judy
Garland should have won the award. Al-

though she was a good loser, she Wanted
the Oscar badly. She wantedio show her

m a4uasMOM, whist Krai her,

t.

most of the expendituresgo into the flghjj

to save the city from the sea, .
Hundreds of workmen, equipped with

tho most modern tools available, battle
constantly to keep the city standing. Work,
goes on almost continuously to keep on
famous Venetian attraction in business,
That building is tho fumbcrsome St
Mark's Cathedral, and tho currentproject,
is tho reinforcementof the two main ptt,
lars supporting the structure.

Both of the columns aro leaning crazlly,
and the big timbers have been raised to
relieve them of Hie weight of tho roof and
domes.The bell tower (Campanile) In St
Mark's Squaro also Is receiving repairs
but at 50 years It Is a relatively young
building and is in fairly good shape.Tho

'presentCampanile was erected early in
this century to replace and
predecessorwhich collapsed in 1902, crash
ing into a corner of the old royal palace.

Despite the danger thnt their homes",'

businessesnnd, tourist attractions may
collapse Into Uie canals at any moment,'
most of the Venetians have maintained,
their "business as usual" attitude. They
hope tho federal government .ijon will
get around to providing funds to shore up.
the buildings. And, they say, they're won-
dering If the tourist business will hold up
this season. h

WAYLAND YATES

m

As to the first hope, experience has
shown, I believe, that even if the Red
Chinese arc deterred from an open full
scale assault they have been given a
strong incentive to proceed by the other
means Just short of open conventional
war which arc available to them. But It
is on the secondpoint, on the hope of ne-
gotiating a cease-fir-e, that our knowledga
now Is most definite We know, I bclleve,t
that a cease-fir-e cannotbe had by the ne-
gotiation of a public agreementsigned by,
all the Interested parties,

a

A cease-fir-e by negotiation cannot ba
had because neither the Chinese govern-
ment in Peiplng nor the Chinesegovern--'
ment in Formosa can sign such a doc-
ument For they would be agreeing to end
the civil war by a partition of Chlncso
territory. Chiang would be renouncinghis
claim to be the headof the rightful govern
ment of China; Mao Tse-tun- g would bo
renouncing his claim to be the head of
.the legitimate governmentof China. Pel-pin- g

cannot be expected to sign such a
renunciation. And we would have tho
greatest difficulty in persuading Chiang
to sign it. ,

Since a truce in the FormosaStrait can
not be had by agreement between th
two Chinese governments,the best chanca
of preventing a dangerouswar is to cut
the Gordlan Knot: to establish thecease-
fire by an action of our own. We have the
power to do that It Is not often that onb
nation has power of that kind. But In tho
FormosaStrait we have it. For all practi-
cal purposes, and over a considerablep
riod of time at least a military cease-
fire would exist if tho Nationalist forced
were brought back to Formosa, if their
naval and air raids, which are mere pu
pricks, were discontinued,and If our po-

sition in the Formosa area were made to
conform to the law as laid down In ouir
treaty with Nationalist China. This treaty
provides for the defense of Formosa anS
the Pescadores.If was ratified with ex-
plicit assuranceof our people that it call-
ed for no American participation in the
Chinese civil .war.

This would be solid ground for the United
States to stand upon. We would then bov

within our certain military capacity. Our
stand would bo in accordwith our national
Interests,It would be acceptable,or better
ihan that, to our allies. And last but by
no meansleast, tho ground on which wa
stoodwould be lawful ground.

The Islands arc of no .. ateglc impor-
tance to the defenseof Formosa or to tbo
personal security of the Chinese in For-
mosa, It is not their "defense" which
makes these islandsso Important It U
that they are tho last best chanceof en-
tangling the United Statesin the unfinish-
ed civil war. That Is the bitter truth about
what Is called, quiteequivocally, the de-
fense of the olfshorc islands. f

I
It Is the paramount interest of tha

United Statesthat wheneverwo must flgfit
a war, we shall fight It for the legitimate
and clearly defined Interestsof the United
States and not because wo have become
entangled and cannot muster the moral
courageto disentangleourselves.

Rita

observations

Her adherentsargued that she should ba
given a special Oscar, for her achieve-
ments on the screen.But It was ruled that
stars cannot bo given spoolal awards In
Uie same year Uiey aro nominated f6r
regular Oscars , . , f

Frank Sinatra is not one of thoso who
expressalarm over the rhythm and blues
trend In modern music. Says he f

"At least rhythm and blues broke ta
craze for cowboy laments, which I thlQk
wero awful. Maybe rhythm and blues Isn't
very good music, but at least It's gotta
beat. Perhaps It will lead us back to tho
good band muslo such as Tommy Dorty
and Benny Goodmanplay " 4

--BOn THOMAS

PianoHasJumps
BEDFORD. Iqwa J - Bedford, High

School officials knew somethingwas aniks
When the school'sbaby grand plana start-
ed giving off- - a "blasting nolso" every
time It was played, Thoy found thatfa
Mexican jumping boon that somehow htd
gotten into tho piano and bouncedaround
on tho sounding board whenever tho key)
wart struck.



Surf Asks Title

To Minerals In

O'Daniel Land
O. D. O'Daniel and other heirs

ef the late M. II. O'Daniel have
applied In 118th District Court
for a declaratory Judgment for
title and possession of all mineral
interests In Section 39, Block 30,
Township T&P Railway
Company Surrey, Tho land Is lo-

cated adjacent to tho Snyder OH
Field In SoutheastHoward County.

Defendants In tho suit arc the
SouthlandRoyalty Company, Sohlo
Petroleum Company, It. II. rtallKf
of Colorado City nnd Hazel Brook-ov- er

Burdlne of Colorado City,
The plaintiffs, Including E. T.

O'Daniel, Mary K. Brown, Udonla
Bass and Amy Echols, claim title
to all tho oil, gas and mineral
rights in tho section of land be-
cause of certain provisions In in-
struments through which the late
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. O'Daniel con-
veyed a one-ha-lf interest to'G. T".

Hall In 1925.
They claim that In the original

conveyance,title to an undivided
one-ha-lf of mineral interests went
to Hall with the stipulation that
the deed Was to' remain in effect
as long as oil, gas or other miner-
als were being produced from
the property' under terms of any
leaseexecutedwithin 25 yearsfrom
the date of transfer. They allege
also that a subsequentInstrument
provided that the deed would re-
main In force for 20 years and as
long thereafter as oil, gasor other
minerals were produced from the
land in paying quantities.

The first Instrument was dated
June 24, 1925, and the second on
Nov. 24, 1925.

The plaintiffs state that no oil.
gas or other minerals was pro--'

duced from the properly up to
Jan. 1, 1955, and that as a result
they are now owners of all the
mineral rights. They ask declara-
tory judgment to that effect and
for cancellation of all Instruments
that might cast a cloud on the
title.

The petition of the plaintiffs
states that Hall conveyed his in-

terests In the property to the
Southland Royalty Company on
July 16, 1925, and that on Dec. 2,
1925, he executeda "correction in-
strument"to Southland.

Southland later transferred a
part of Its Interest to Sohlo and
the other defendants,accordingto
the petltidn. All of the deeds and
other documentswere filed for rec-
ord In Howard County, the peti-
tion says.

JAMES BROOKS
DRAFTSMAN
Technical Drawings

House Plans
507 Virginia Dial
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
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A dleset engine lies afire In a creek bed near Columbia, Mo., after crashing
through a burning trestle on the "Katy Line" branch between Columbiaand McBalne, Mo. The dlesel
engine, a caboose and one freight car of the ht train were destroyed, but only one member of
the five-ma- n crew was Injured. He was only scratched.The engineer said he rounded a blind curve to
see the trestle ahead, but It was too late to stop. Damage was expectedto run close to $100,000. .

Watkins DefendsRefugeePlan
AgainstCorsi FailureCharge

WASHINGTON UV-S- en. Watkins
defendedtoday the State

Department'sadministration of the
refugee immigration program
against Edward Corsl's charge It
has been "a scandalousfailure."

Watkins steered the1953 Refugee
Act through the Senate and is a
member ofa SenateJudiciary sub-
committee which has called Corsi
for closed-doo- r questioning in an
inquiry into operationof the law.

The subcommitteequickly swung
into an Investigation late yester-
day amid a continuing furor over
Secretary of State Dulles' dismis-
sal of Corsi as a special adviser
on refugee problems.

Watkins said thatwhile the pro
gram been of next

Corsi, 'Voice' Debates
Liven HouseAction

WASHINGTON over
the Dulles-Cor- el controversy and
the Voice of America promised to-

day to liven House debate on the
1958 State Department appropria-
tion

The Committee,
In recommending $126,769,977 to
flnanco the State Department for
the coming year, made no refer-
ence to the Corel case, but
Democratswere reported readyto
Inject it into the debate.

The controversy centers around
removal by Secretary of State
Dulles of Edward Corsi, prominent
New York - Republican, from his
post as special assistant handling
Immigration and refugee matters.

Actually, the House can do noth-
ing to restore Corsi to his job
except talk.

About the Voice of America, the
House Isin a better position. Some
members favor further cutting of
the 80-H- million dollars recom-
mended by the
Committee to finance the Voice
and related propagandaactivities.

221 W. 3rd St. Dial
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Blazing Train Wreck
Missouri-Kansas-Texa-s'

ly than he would like, "I think
that under all the circumstances
they have done a good Job."

He also said in an interview
that he was satisfied that the slow
ness in admitting refugeesto this
country under the program is not
due to any desire by StateDepart-
ment officials to avoid carrying
out the law.

The Italian-bor-n Corsi, a prom
inent New York Republican, de
clared after his dismissal that "an
intolerant minority" In Congress
and the State Departmenthad sab-
otaged the program. It was de
signed to bring up to 214.000 refu-
gees and other nonquota immi-
grants to this country by tho end

has moving more slow-- year.

To

bill.
Appropriations

some

Appropriations

President Elsenhowerhad asked
ESH millions.

Over other money allotments,
there appearedto be little contro-
versy.These Include$197,525,000 for
the JusticeDepartment,and16 mil-
lions for therefugeerelief program.

The over-a-ll total of $450,393,227
Is about7 per cent less than Elsen-
hower had requested.

The bill Is the sixth regular de-

partmental money bill considered
this year by the House.

Only one of the bills has cleared
the Senate.That body yesterday
added approximately 76 million
dollars to funds votedby the House
for the Treasury and Post Office
departments.

Among the increases,which now
go to conferencewith the House,
was one of 7V4 million dollars to
hire 1.000 additional tax agents.

The Senate bill carries $3,353,622,--
000, of which $603,348,000 Is for
Treasury, $2,754,104,000 for the Post
uiuce and si.ru.uuu lor ine u.s
Tax Court.
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Corsi named Hep. Walter (D--
Pa),who had accusedhim of past
associationswith groups later list-
ed as Communist fronts, and It. 17.
Scott McLeod, State Department
security chief who Is administrator
of the program.

The Judiciary subcommittee,
beaded by Sen. Langer ),

questioned McLeod for over two
hours yesterday at a closed-doo- r

session.
Corsi had complained that only

1,000 refugees have been admit-
ted under the 1953 immigration act.
McLeod told reporters that 24,810
visas have beenIssuedso far. He
said over 3,700 of these were for
refugees and the rest were for
aliens eligible for admission as
relatives of U.S. citizens.

Immigration service figures
showed 16,713 entries up to April
1, and McLeod said that of the
persons issued visas as refugees,
1,044 have actually entered the
country.

BridgesSees

Demo Fear Of

Ike Re-electi-
on

WASHINGTON WV-- Srt. BrhfeM
(R-N- said today Democrats
seem te be "very fMrM" t
President jClMtitiower will run in
195.

Bridges, chairman oftte 9ente
Republican Policy Committee,
said:

"When they go to the lenatks ef
building up a strawman and try-
ing to knock him down a year and
a half ahead of tho voting, they
must bo very fearful that Elsen
hower will be a candidate again,
andI am very certain he will."

Bridges' to a "strawman" was
directed at Democratic Digest ef
forts to depict Elsenhower as an
advocate of "government for the
few" and as rcsiionslblo for an
"A. W. O. L. administration with
out leadership."

The Digest, monthly publication
of tho Demoqratlc National Com-
mittee, suggested Elsenhow-
er might not be any more "in-
vincible" in 1956 than former Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey ef New York
was In 1948 when he lost to former
President Truman.

Tho Digest listed several Issues
it said paralleled those of 1948,
including taxes, farm prices. Taft--
Hartley Act revision, economic and
power-reclamati- subjects.It said
new jssues Included the Dixon-Yat- es

power contract, school aid
and highway programs.

Beyond that the Digest criticized
what it called Eisenhower admin
istration "bluffs" In the foreign
field, the "numbers racket In the
security field," unfilled "pie In the
sky promises of 1952" and "con-
fusion." among Cabinetofficers.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
If aat pltiie4, jr 4 back. TM
STRONG fmflcli SLOUGH OtT tka
oltr kla ! npNi birit4 fanjl. XHIt

II n cutlet. Gl artanlcti, Initaat-drjl- nr

L at iit drat lr. Tadajr at
Cunlaftiim rhillaa.
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Announcing

Dodge
Trucks!

in today!
5e new
now on

Jhn Feed eejysj

"PROUD TO ANNOUNCE WE
SERVING TEXAS WiTJI

-- DOW.AGRICULTURALCHEMICALSJ
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We arehappj to tell the farmers Jh this area that we haveheea adealerm
Dow This is a line ofspccial-purpos-e products which iadudea
weedandhrushkillers, soU fumigants, andotherchemical aids to tetter
farming. For our money and your money, this is thebest line of agricultural che.
icals sold today in Texas or else. We know they'll show resultsthat wtH
bring you back for more. We'reasking our old customersand new ones to cone m
and get all the facts. We'll be looking for you thenext time you arein town.

John Davis Feed and Seed Store
Ig Spring, Tex

yeu can dependon DOWACNCULTURAL CHEMICALS irii
out of Chrysler Corporation . . . come the rugged trucks ever built!

new

Come
fAest) great trucks

display!
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Agricultural

The pwr IIn with fwll-vls- w designI

NfWI Super Power-Dom- e V--8 engine '169 to 202 hp.World's
most powerful low-tonna- V-8- 's and themoat Sixes!
NEW I Seatmaterial that"breathes,rfor cooler, more comfortable
driving! New acoustic-treate-d cabs to increase driver emaescy!
NfWI Higher payloads,new no-clut- kaasmjseioos, power steer-
ing and braking, fuel-savin- g overdrive! Plus smartly.styled inte
riors, new exterior coicjra ana iwo-tonin- g!

Over 100 new features!

New! FoH-vIe- w design with the biggest
wrap-aroun- d wuidshield of any make!
Wrap-aroun-d rear window available,too!
Full-vie- w design means greater satiety
aadmaneuverability,easier

a handling!
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appointed
Chemicals.

insecU'cides

anywhere
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Now most

dependable
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Exercise Regularly
Three easy exercises,done as a ten minute routine each morning,
keep Rosemary DeCamp in good shape. Rosemary appearsregular
ly on NBC-TV-'s "The Bob Cummlngs Show."

Exercise Is

By LYDIA LANE
' Rosemary De--

Camp proved the experts wrong
when they predicted she would
neverget anywhereas an actress.
She has worked In radio and pic
tures for years and now appears
regularly on NBCCTVs "The Bob
CummlngsShow."

"I couldn't even find an agent
who would handle me. 'Go home
and think of somethingelse to do,'

--they- advised-,- ahatold me candid-
ly. "They were mostly botheredby
the of my nose. It
didn't bother me because. I wasn't
trying to be a glamour glrL I
only wanted to act and the char-
acter roles were most interesting
to me.

"Aly friends tell me I'm better
looking now' than I Was twenty
yearsago becauseI have develop-
ed a style of my own and have
the that comes with
success.

"And I take good care of my-

self." she added. .
"Indeed you do." L agreed,

that she has four chil-

dren.
"I exercise every morning for

ten minutes. I started exercising
regularly after the birth of my first
baby and once you form the habit
It's easyto stay with it"

SIZES jHHPps BBS
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So pretty for sunning or
this flared aklrt,
blouse and smart halter-to-p

are designedto matchor con
trast, mix with all your change--

bouts.
No. 2631 Is cilt in slxef 10, 12. 14.

16, 18, 20, SUe IS: Skirt and
Blouse,4 yds, 38-l-n. Halter-to-p,

U yd. 35 or 39-l-

Send 15 centsin cole (no stamps.
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and SUe.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring uerald. Box . Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N. Y,

For first class mail include an
extra 3 cent per pattern.

NOW! Just out. the SPRING--
SUMMER FASHION WORLD 11

lMtrating IN COLOR scoresof
wearable fasWeas for

eiery m awl eccastea.Sew these
practical patters designs for the
.ajaaioa ahead. Onarr your copy
(sMpVj (YpV JW r HBsiaWB

Easy,
It Must Be Regular

HOLLYWOOD

Irregularity

re-
membering

2631

5B7jLMr

WrHrn

ChangeAbouis
party-goin- g,

scallop-edge- d

But

I asked about her exercise rou
tine.

"I have three, exercises," she
explained. "One is to firm the
stomach muscles and keep the
tummy.flat I lie on the floor, tuck
my toes under a heavy piece of
furniture and situp, touching my
toes, fifteen or twenty tiroes.

"The second is an exercise to
bring up the circulation and exer
cise the lower torso. It's a jump-
ing exercise.I standerectwith, my
feet apart, arms raised shoulder
level, stretched.out to the sides.
I Jump up as I bring my heels
together,bendmy kneesand squat.
at the same time bringing my
arms forward for balance. Then I
jump back to a standing position
and repeat. This one exercise
brings, into play almost every
muscle and when done falthiuiiy
will show results.

"The third exerciseis done with
a gadgetJ bought in a hardware
store," Rosemarycontinued. "It is
an exercise cable and It looks
something like a rubber jumping
rope. It's been proven that exer
cising with resistancebrings faster
results and this oilers plenty of
resistance. Its good for keeping
the bust.andupperarmsfirm two
spots which tend to get flabby as
one gets older.

"There are Instructions which
come with it and you can choose
the exercise routine which you
need roost." Rosemary concluded
as we prepared to leave.

City Of Hong Kong
StudiedBy WMU

STANTON The city of Hong
Kong was the subjectof the Royal
Service Program of the First
Baptist WMU Monday.

Speakers included: Mrs. J. L.
Kllgore. "Conditions Today":
Mrs. Roy Martin. "Refugees and
Squatters" and "Medical Needs":
Mrs. P. M. Bristow and Mrs. Bill
Lively. "Baptist Work in Hong
Kong": Mrs. R. S. Higgins, "Wom
en Work In Hong Kong": Mrs,
R. B. Whltaker. "Baptist Educa-
tional Work in Hong Kong"; Mrs.
W. H. Yater. "Publication Work
in Hong Kong."

Mrs. II. O. Harding and Mrs.
Mary Brothers gave prayers. Mrs.
J, R. Sale was in charge of the
worship period. Scripture readings
were given by Carrie Alvis, Mrs.
B. F. White, Mrs. John Pinkston
and Mrs. Sale,

Council Of Catholic
Women To Meet

The St. Thomas Altar Society
completed plans for the District
Council of Catholic Women when
members met Tuesday at the
Church ball. The district council
will meet in Big Spring April 21.

Mrs. JamesIinneman reportedJ
that 100 children attendeda recent
party sponsored by the society.
Mrs. Jim Reldy and Mrs. Bob
Wilson were

The next meetingwill be follow
ed by a social hour. All women
of the parish and wives of Air
Force personnelare invited.

GuestsVisit In
Ackerly Homes

ACKERLY A guest of Mrs.
Nora Oaks and Joyce thU week
Is Mrs. Lillle Blurton from Wash
ington.

Mr, and Mrs. Cliff P rather
spent few dayswith .a brotherIn
Temple. Okla.

Mr, and Mrs. M. B. Maxwell
Jr, and sons visited relatives id
Clyde.

Forrest. Crlswell, who attends
Texas xecn in uiddocjc, flas neen
visiting hU parents,Mr. .and Mrs.
Eddie Criswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nix and fam-
ily of Stanton visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Nix and Lillian.

Mrs. Angel Reviews
Book On Gay Family

When Thomas Byrnes met the
girl be was to marry, they dis-
liked each other on sight or pre--
icnaca to. nevertheless, after a
courtship of two months, Thomas
told bis parents the news that
createda storm of protest. He and
Glnny were planning to marry.

And the happy marriage they
nave naa was described by Mrs.
Clyde Angel In her review of
Byrnes's book. "All My Darlings.1
which she gave for the Wednes-
day Review Club, The group met
In the small auditorium at Howard
County Junior College Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Pickle Introduced the
reviewer, who told of the ups and
downs of the family. Tho yearly
decision to sell the old home was
always changed when it was re
memberedthat it was such a good
house forchildren. And there were
nine of them.

Then there were the surprises
for Glnny to have each time she
returned from the hospital with
a new baby. First it was the
room in a color which, didn't
blend with anything in the house.

Another time it was a great
Dane named Sonla, who weighed
190 pounds. "She was sucha loving
dog, and they bought her to be
a watchdog for the children. The
only thing she watched was the
garbage, which the collector was
not allowed to pick up when she
was in the yard.

One of the unhappy times came
F

Luther Folks Sp'encl Busy
WeekendWith Guests,Trips

LUTHER Ronny and Terry
Blackburn, of Big Spring visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Blackburn dur-in- e

the weekend.
Mr. and Mrg.J. JT.. Kflpatrjcfc

attended the ice uapaaesin ion
Worth. They visited a daugher and
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dent

returning
nome." sk . A

bis parents, Mr." and Mrs. N. M.
Smith.

Jimmy and Carolyn Collins of

COMING
EVENTS

TnDKSDAT
CATLOUA STAB TilETA BHO GtBLS

CLUB VIS BUI M 7130 la IB

tNDOOK STOETS CLUB ffl nut at 1:30
P.M. at th Otrl Scout Llttl House.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL OBDEB Or
EAGLES will meet At a P.m. at Eaci
Hill.

LAURA B. IIABT CBArTEB OF OES
vol mttt at p.m. at ine axaunic
HaU. 1100 Laneaatcr.

COUNTRY CLUB will hart a FamUT Nlcbt
BuDDer al uia una a& 7 cm. this u
a chant in tha data otlHaaUr achtd--
tuea lor uus tapper, juserrauoni nuib maOa by noon Wcdnctdar. Catt T701.

FRIDAY
THE WOMAN'S FORUM win meet at Ip.m. in uia noma or un. tux ruxnsin.

401 Edwarda, vita Mrs. drd Johnston
aa eohostets.

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB Will
men at a p.m. in tha oom oi un. J. u.
Kendrlek. fit BteakltT.

'NeutralParents'
Child Study Topic

Children may not always follow
their parentssuggestionsin making
decisions but mothers and fathers
shquld show an active interest in
helping them anyway. Mrs. Loran
Warren told the Child Study Club
WednesdayIn the home of Mrs.
C. A. Tonn.

Mrs, Warren's subject was "Are
You a Neutral Parent?" Mrs.
Luther Bean was New
Bob Mead. Mrs. F. D. Williams
and Mrs. Jack Griffin.

A picnic for children of mem
bers has been planned for April
27 at 4 p.m. in Birdwell Park.
.New members will be elected at
the next meeting. Seventeen at-

tended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Jr. and
Pam were in Fort Worth on busi
ness recently.
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EmbroideedPanel
Panel measures18 by 18 inches.

is done In soft blues,mauve-pink-s,

turquoise and leaf greens for the
flowers which enclose the inspira-
tional words. Work it on Chinese
silk, satin, linen or fine cotton.
Frame the panel in narrow silver-gi- lt

or gold frame, Transfer, color
chart, framing Instructions.

Send" 25 cents for PATTERN No,
331, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Bex
229, Madison SquareStation, New
xont 10, w. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, Si
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-Urn- s.

Only 25 cent.

for the family when Glnny de-
velopeda caseof German measles
before shehad a baby. This was
the year that no baby sitter was
available to sit with a brood of
eight. Byrnes decided to take hU
vacation and stay with the chil-
dren. His education was greatly
increased, both at home and at
tho hospital.

In the latter place, be heard all
the symptons of the patlcnU and
learned anatomy from their de-
scriptions. The whole family learn-
ed the tactful way of passingup
the cauliflower and spinachbrought
over by a well-meani- neighbor.

With two horses, some pigeons,
rabbits andducks, there was never
a dull moment in the household.
The attempts to teach the children
to like worthwhile books ended
with their showing a decided pcr-feren-ce

for the stories their father
had written especially for them

The book, as light-hearte- d and
merry s Christmas Day, waa
written on trains and in hotel
rooms for the most part. The bit
that was done at home, Byrnes
did under difficulties becausethe
children were always going over
his manuscript to see what he was
saying aboutthem.

This Is the last in the series of.
reviews sponsored by this club.
which has presented four for the
season.Other reviewers were Mrs.
Roscoe Cowper, Mrs. John Priddy
of Stanton and Mrs. B L. Le--
Fever. --- r as.i. -
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San Angelo are visiting. Mr, and
Mrs. John Blackburn; while their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Col-

lins are on a businesstrip to New
Mexico.'

Sue Lockhartwas ill the latter
part of the Hveek and In a Big
Spring nospltal.

Mrv-and-- Cody SIsson and
Mrs. Gllnna Wolf and boys of Mon-aha-ns

were weekendguestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Lockhart. Other vis-
itors in the Lockhart home have
been Mr. and Mrs. James Foster
and children of Reef Field and
Mrs. Bill Barbar and Janle of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Underwood
and daughter of Schulenburgwere
recent visitors of Ms parents, Mr,
and Mrs. L. L. Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Anderson
and Sonny have been ilshlng at
Possum Kingdom.

Ellen Morton of Midland has
been a guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. B. Hodnett of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Hodnett of Knott were recent visi-
tors in the home of Mrs. Dean
Self.

Edman McMurray of Big Spring
was a weekend guest of Ben Lock-
hart.

Mrs. U. II. Lucas, and Gary of
Ennis were guestsof her parents,
Mr. and Airs. J. L. Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Orchard and
daughter of Odessawere weekend
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lit-
tle and Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Little.

Mrs. DeanSelf, Carol andClaud-
ia and Mr. and Mrs. M. K. "Self
visited Mrs. R. M. Jones in West-broo-k

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fenn and

children have been visiting rela-
tives in Oklahoma.

Visitors in the home f Mrs.
Rubye Simpson and Nolan were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simpson and
Kent of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Simpson and son. Dr. and Mrs.
Akin Simpson and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Simpson,, all of
Big Spring.

Mrs. Louis UnderwoodIs visiting
her mother, Mrs. Dee Plnkerton In
Littlefield.

RehekahsToAttend
Meeting At Kermit

Members of the Big Spring
Rebckah Lodge 2&t made plans to
attend the West Texas IOOF and
Rebekah Association at Kermit
Saturday when the lodgemet Tues-
day at the IOOF Hall.

Officers of the association at-

tending from the lodge will include
JackJones,secondvice president;
Mrs. Henry II. Roger, secretary,
and Mrs. E. F. Kehrer, warden.

Mrs. Roger, is taking
reservations for a banquet honor-
ing Mrs. Lily Alexander, president
of the grand assembly of Texas,
Tuesday evening at Smith's Tea
Room.

Thirty-thre-e attended, including
14 pastnoble grands.

Roy HaddocksVisit
RelativesIn Austin

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Haddockand daughtersvisited rel-
atives in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Sberrer's
son, Tommy, was home from Sla--
ton bunday.

Elmer Dyer has been on a bus-
iness trip to Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Cozart and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Otbo
Cozart and children visited rela-
tives in Forsan.

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Furnace

Forced Air Furnace
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

HRVICI
U Mew T ty

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

MT Aw DM 44MI
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Custom
Tha scallopeddetail on sletves
organdieblousewas doneon the sewing machinewith the useof the
automatic ilgiagger attachment,as shown In photograph at right

HomeSewingCanHave
ProfessionalTouch '

A lively Imagination is the most
Important tool of the woman who
sews.

Just as a good cook adds ,her
own flavoring to a basic recipe,
so a good hone seamstressadds
her own original design touchesto
a basicpattern.
Jjfor instance,a blouse made with
a standard pattern may achieve
distinction by use of delicate scal-
lop on the sleeve'and around the
neckline. Local sewing center ex-
perts.point out that scallops, form- -

AArs. Joseph Tells
SpoudazioForaOf
Life In Guatemala

Housework Is easyin Guatemala,
Mrs. John A. Joseph,a native of
the country, told members of the
Spoudazlo Fora Tuesdaynight.

That's becausemost womenhave
Indian maids tnd nurses to do the
unpleasanttasks, leaving the wom-
en of the houseto supervise and
carry on social life. Mrs. Joseph
talked on differencesbetween life
In the United Statesand in Guate
mala.

The group met in the home of
Mrs. Charles Tibbels. Mrs. Bob
Bright, a club member who lived
in Guatemala for a year In 1947,
introduced Mrs.-- Josephand talked
on her own Impressions as a tem-
porary resident

Plans for the FederationTea to
be April 20 at St Mary's Episcopal
Parish House were discussed.Mrs.
Bill Lansing reported on the bas-
ket the club preparedfor a needy
family.

Mrs. Mike Raineywill be a new
member.Nine attended.

ConferenceReports
Given For Guild

When members of the First
Methodist WesleyanService Guild
met Tuesday evening, they heard
reports from the delegateswho at-
tended the annual conference. It
was held in Vernon recently, and
those attending, from here were
Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs. Laura An-
derson, Mrs. Ruby Martin, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald and Mrs. Una
Flewellen.

Mrs. E. W. Alexander gave the
opening prayer, and Mrs. Madge
Thompson brought the devotion."4
nominatingcommitteewas appoint-
ed during the business meeting.
Refreshments were served to 18
by the following hostesses,Mrs.
McDonald, Mrs. Bob Eubanks and
Mrs. F. S. Gray.

P-T- A PlansSupper
A chicken spaghetti supper will

be servedby membersof the Cen-

tral Ward A April 19 In the
cafeteriaof thehigh school. Serving
hours will be from 6:30-8:3- 0 p.m.
Tickets are 75 cents for adults and
50 cents for children. Members of
the organizationaro selling tickets
or thev may be obtalnM at the
door. The menu also will include
salad, pie and coffee.

Finish
and neckline of this dainty white

erly a real trial to .the amateur
dressmaker, are easy to make
with tho new automatic zlgzaggcr
attachmenton the sewingmachine.
Here are tips on how to make
this dainty scallop trim.

Cut out the blouse accordingto
directions on the perforated pat-
tern. To make thescallopsaround
the neckline, use the scallopstitch
pattern on the automatic zlgzag-
gcr. Set the device for a No. 5
bight and 12 stitches to the inch.
Stitch along the top edge of the
collar on the wrong side. Cut away
excess fabric, turn and press. At-

tach collar to body of blouse ac-
cording to pattern directions.

In order to make theinteresting
scalloped sleeves, it is necessary
to cut the sleeveslarger than the
pattern piece.This is done by draw-
ing a seriesof vertical lines on the
pattern piece. Start by folding the
pattern piece in half lengthwise,
to give you your first line in the
exact middle of the sleevepattern.
Draw along the fold. Then draw
lines parallel to this line, and one
inch apart until you reach the
edges of the pattern piece. Since
this pattern has no margin allow-
ance, work right to the edge of
the piece:Then slash eachof these
lines and Insert a strip of tissue

of an inch wide in each slash.
These insertions will give you the
extra fabric neededfor each tuck.

Now pin your enlarged pattern
on the organdie, and cut out your
sleeves, marking the position of
each tuck according to the in-

sertions on the pattern piece.
Fold eachtuck on the wrong side.
Leave your zigzaggerat the same
setting used on ''the neckline scal-
lops, and stitch along each fold
on the wrong side. Trim away
excess fabric, turn the scallops
to the right side and press. Now
run a line of straight machine
stitching 3 of an inch in from the
deepestpoint of the scallops,run-
ning the entire length of eachtuck.

This is to give extra demcnslon
to the scallops,so they will not lie
flat Press, and complete sleeve
and blouse according to pattern
directions.

A dainty, feminine blouse, such
as this one with the scallop trim,
could well be the starting point
for a spring wardrobe. The neck-
line trim would be effective with
a new spring suit; a Jumperwould
show off the sleeves to best ad-
vantage.

Mrs. Gilliland,
Mrs. Dean Initiated

Mrs. Dwlte M. GUllland and
Mrs. Eunice Dean were Initiated
into the BPODocs. Wednesday eve-
ning at the Elks Club.

Mrs. Mary Jo Bowen was elect-
ed to membership. Mrs. Edward
W. Pike was called for the-- attend-
ance prize. Seven guests from
Sweetwater "Drove 118 attended

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
EPSILON SIGMA 14 soc cooper

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority
will meet this evening at 7:30 in
the home of Mrs. Joe Williamson,
1010 E. 20th with Mrs. Bob Tawa-te- r

as
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Art Makes
To

y DOROTHY ROK
AP Womtni Editor

Art fcetoaf In the kitchen as
well as the parlor, says Lester
Gab,Mieeeuri-ber- n columnls-- t and
fashion enow producer who has
jet stated Ms first exhibit of
"PatetbHt for Gourmets."

Giant vecetablesand fruits form
the theme for Gaba'scollection of
a score of king-siz- e paintings,rang-
ing from baseball-siz-e peas in a
pod to a single carrot. Says
he:

"Today's casual way of living
spots before my eyes, so I started
which rooms are for what Now
that the kitchen has become the

4--H, HD Leaders
To Have Training

Nine 4--H Club presidents will
meetSaturday morningfor a foods
leaders meeting on "Beverages."
The meeting will be at 9:30 a.m.
at the County Home Demonstra-
tion agent's office. The girls, will
also select a girl to represent the
county In planning the district
summer camp. Twenty adult lead-
ers will attend.

"Color Combination for Dif-

ferent Personalities" will' be the
topic at tho training meeting for
leadersMonday at 9:30 a.m. Thirty
will attend.

Elbow 4--H Club
A demonstration on preparing

garlic butter and on how to serve
snacks was given by Elizabeth
Pace, Home Demonstrationagent,
for members of the Elbow 4--

Club recently. The food value of
butter was brought out in the dis
cussion which was held by the 10
members.
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fecal point of modem keaaejy.
paintings csnmoveinto tin kltcnek
along with the guests." M'.

The artist started his
as a hobby a eettpfif.

years ago, when he painted a itf
of watermelon his own beeek'
cottage and planned his UteaeC
decor around it piak
walls, black and white checked
cafe curtains and floor.

"My friends saw it and waste
me to do watermelon painting
for them, too' he says. "I did so

watermelons that I had

S66 what fJiffereitCft CH makes
FLAVOR ...IN TEXTURE
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minv
spots" before my eyes, so I started
exploring tno oi oiaer
garden produce.

"Did you ever look at the deli-
cate colors in a stalk of

or a ripe tomato cut in two,
or an orange?It's ,

In the current Gaba
has king-siz- e of a single
rbd onion, a scalllon, a

an orange cut in two, a
tomato the size of a washtuband
various of aa.
well as most other
variety All are giant
size and simply framed.

A center of is a paint-
ing of a loaf of French bread,with
a wicker frame.

"Today's hostess la
the kitchen as much as in the liv-
ing room," says Gaba, "so the
kitchen should be to the
eye as well as the

Mrs. Don Farley was hostessto
the Currie Circle of the
First Church Tues-
day evening. The Bible study waa
given by Mrs. J. O. Johansenfrom
Romans.A businessmeeting waa
held by ten members and two
guests, Mrs. Charles Lust ana
Mrs. N. H.
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watermelon
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Pillboxes

possiomues

aspara-
gus,

amazing."
collection,

paintings
mush-

room,

groupings asparagus,
garden,

vegetables.
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bread-bask-et

entertains

pleasing
appetite."
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SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS!

WHITE'S SPRINGTIME
MONEY-SAVIN- G VALUES!
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SPRINGTIME VALUE!

NOW!
GUARANTEED 5

DUT

WHl NOT KINK OR

IRASS COUfUNGSI

20' PLASTIC LAWN

I SPRINKLER

COVERS OVfft

260 SQ. FT.

Of ASIA!

vH

v ?

J

(

HEAD
SYSTEM 1000 FEET!

j t

FOR

CRACK!

SPECIAL

CUtTH
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All
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$9.95
NOW
ONLY
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METAl

with mk"
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EQUIPMENT
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GLOVE
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FOR
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COMPLETE

WATERS SQUARE

YEARS

LIGHTWEIGHT,

BRASS NOZZLE

FERTILIZER

FAMOUS SPORTS

SANDLOT
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STREAM!
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Compltta It Sprinkler System

LAWN-O-MAT- IC

PLASTIC UNDERGROUND UNIT MAKES LAWN

WATERING SIMPLER MORE ECONOMICAL!
GUARANTEED 25

SESSIldMES!

REGULAR $39.95

RUGGED1

REGULAR

ufdmwa

ADJUJTAKE

"mmuzfx

"Do Yournlf"

CAPE COD

BORDER FENCE
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LOW

39c

flT and garden
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w

v X LIGHT IN

JJ5T0 PUSH!LMB KEG.

LARGE 50 POUND
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ST79'
ALSO IN 5, 25,AW 190 II.

SPECIAL VALUE!
BIG 16-INC- H
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FOR
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V1RSAHU

6A1MN TOOL SET
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lawn
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19
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PLAYGROUND GYM
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HOUSEWARE
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SKY-RID- E
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STUMY AU-MCT-

A All WEATHER IMAMtL PHNSM

Providehoursof fun far theyoung-
sterswith this extra-sturd-y

gym set. Famous
sky ride is a favorite with all the
children. All-met- al construction
with all weather finish. Seek today

White's.
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mammal

20. Oaieball
term

31. Hurry
32. Itall bird
33. Tiny
51. Eccentric
. piece
35. rile
36.Kxaclly

aultable
37. Doll
38. Money

boarder

42. Awned
44.Ttomanda(
48. l'lnch
49. Scent
60. Volcanic

matter
El. Worm
EMlaclcot

theneclc
S3.Of an

epoch

1501

MAKES

jigjf

AB

41.Aitorlk

I J

-B- UTHUCKfe CHUGGWO
THROUGH THAT FOG

m wnH a jajweo sreERiNQ
GEAR - AND NOTHING

fk TO LAND ON WHEM HE
SC-BB- RUNS OUTjEp OFGAS
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DOWN

l.Taxl
2. Shelter
3. Macaw
4. Ideas
E. Hurl
(. Narrow
road

7. Help
8. Military
forcei
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CLASS
nAtlUFACTVRC

I. Member
ahlpfeea

10. Blare
ll.MoUtena '

17. JVench
article

It. Number
Sl.nirerboit
22. Faithful ,
23. Fixed

charge
24, Poem
28. Purpose
27. Water

veaiel
28. Wicket
29. Accept
SI. Headpiece
32. Antiseptic
34. Pasteboard

crate
25, Ocean
38. Footlike

part
S7.Cuble

meter
38. Lion's neck

hair
39. Flower
40. Small

iwallowi
4L Cease
43, Olrl'a naae
45. Oriental

.bode -

41. Topay,
frlen

47, Salt
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Bacr nfo 77ie Mothballs
Former Vice President John Nance Garner, above, putt hit full
dress suitback Into the cedar closet andmoth balls In Uvalde, Tex,
after hit doctor tald he couldn't go to Washington. Garner,8, wat
planning to make hit first visit to the national capltol In 14 years
to attend a banquet honoring hit old friend, House SpeakerSam
Rayburn. But hit doctor vetoed the trip because of arthritis which
causeshit feet to swell.

Rapid Integration
DrawsTexasFire

' TexaaAtty. Gen. John Ben
perd warned the UJS. Supreme
Court Tuesday against acting too
hastily In forcing Integration of

r white and Negro studentsIn public
r schools.

But he urged the Texai Legisl-
ature to act on the problem before
' adjourning next month.
' Shepperd arguedea a frieqd-of-- V

the-cou-rt brief before theSupreme
Court, outlining the state'sracial

M and educationalproblemsand can--t:

tlonlng againstImmediate Integra--i
tlon.

Ills recommendationsto the Leg-
islature were In a telegram to Itep.
Jo Burkett Jr. of Kerrvllle and
aavenother House members. .

The' attorney general told the
- SupremeCourt Immediateor hasty

integration In Texasschools would
be "rash, Imprudent and unrealis-
tic " and said the state's school
system would "virtually collapse"
If such was attempted.

He pointed out that the educa-
tional system Is built on local,

school districts, arguing
that "the varied situations existing
In Texas communities can not be
treated under a single blanket pol-

icy they must.be considered as
i' they exist in local school districts."

"We see no reason to subject
our economy, our traditions, our
itate of social harmony or our
children to the shock of forced or
too-rap- id Integration, before the
public conscienceis prepared to
acceptit,V Shepperdtold thecourt.

i At the same tune, Shepperdree--k

ognlzed the need for immediate
consideration of the problem.
"There has beenno Indication that

ft thedeelslon will be reconsidered,"
ft bis telegram to the legislators said.
I Shepperd'sreference was to the

May 17 decisionIn which the court
held segregationto be a violation

' of the U.S. Constitution.
) Burkett and the othershsd wired
If Shepperd in Washington Monday
,., asking advice on what the Legisla-

ture should doabout segregation.
"The only questionto be answer

Durward Lewter is closing out
his recordsasHoward County agri-
cultural agent

Friday will be his last day in
the office. He has" resigned and
will enter the livestock business
with plans to feed out about 20,000
steers annually.

Lewter's successor, James
Taylor,. 'Isn't expected' to report
here until after May 1. He now
Is In the Army at Ft Bliss, near
El Paso." -- -

The adult leaders' committedof
the Howard County 4--H Club will
meet with Lewter Friday afternoon
to close out 4-- Club records
and accountsand to check equip-
ment, etc. Members of the com-
mittee are Donald Lay, chair-
man, and Lloyd Robinson, M. H.
Boatlcr.f Floyd White and Doris
Bllssard.

The farm agent now is prepar-
ing his final report for the dis-

trict extension service agent, W.
H. Jones of 'Lubbock. The report,
to be completed this week, will
last Dec. 1, when the last annual
report was made.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewter and family
will move to Lubbock, from where
he will direct his stock feeding
operations.Lewter expectsto work
with Taylor a few daya In May
while the new agent is becoming
acauatntcd with operation of tho
office.

.Taylor servedas farm agentfor
peeves and Loving Counties be-

fore entering tho Army.
Lewter has been Howard, County

Rail Cars
OVALLE, Chile W Two cars of

a speedingpassengertrain pulled
loose and overturned near here
yesterday, killing one person and
Injuring more than M, First re-

ports said the train was rpundtag
a curve alongside a mountain at
hto Mm, Ten of tit Injured were
iwanrtit J a oriw ooaottte.

ed is: How and when will segrega
tlon be completely abolished and
integration effected," Shepperd's
wire stated.

To study and work out solutions
to the problem, Shepperdurged
appointmentof a 15-m- commit
tee with an appropriation of at
least $250,000 to study the situa-
tion.

The committee, Shepperd said,
shouldstudy segregation,laws and
school systemsin Texas and other
states. It should form a program
of legislation, draft laws and rec-
ommend to the Legislature a
course of action, he said.

Shepperdtold the SupremeCourt
that a plan of "gradual Integra
tlon" would meet with least resist
ance. He said public opinion sur?
veys.had indicated at least 45 per
cent determination "to circumvent
desegregationeither by disobeying
the law or by evading It through
legal channels."

"Texas is solving the problem
of Its Negro people In Its own
way," he said. "The question is
more basic thanlaws andsystems,

"It touches the deepestroots of
human emotions. It touches moth-
ers, fathers and children in an
area of deepestsensitivity.
. "It Is our problem." Shepperd
said. VLet us solve It"

To solve It, Shepperdtold the
legislators, the Legislature-shou- ld

take action during this session.
He reminded that constitutional
amendmentseffecting the. school
systemmay not be consideredat a
special sessionof the Legislature.

"It would be a mistake for the
Legislature to adjourn without an
expression of Its policy by Joint
resolution as to Its attitude on the
court's May 17 decision," his tele-
gram said. .

Burkett said he and the ..other
House membershad agreedto con-
fer with SpeakerJim Llndsey and
Gov. Allan Shivers before'taking
action on Shepperd's suggestions.

Lewter Winds Up Affairs
As County's Farm Agent

Overturn

agent for more than 10 years. Rls
record as supervisor of successful
4--H Cluh calf feeders Is unparallel-'i-d'

and is known to .livestock
circles all over the nation'

HOW HCJC
EXES FEEL

iff" f ij!ifeOV V01

Engineer
"I am very much Interested In
the expansionof HCJC. 1 feel
that It is so Important to our
home town and to tho students
that are our country's future."

Robert L, Owens .'

Help broaden opportunity lor
hundredsof your people yet' to
come by supporting the ,.
060 HCJC expansionbonds on
April 30. Invest in our greatest
assets,

(Pld Fl By ri!lW Of HCJCT
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forming
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Enter Chevrofet's" Big Miracle Mile Contest

?f3&McdwmwV'a-.eo(- ; Chevrolet

a $1,000 U.S. Savings
t

Wvhat yqu learn a
demonstrationdrive

canhelpyou win
Here tho happiest invitation a
motorist over received. For not
only are you being inyited to
drivo the smoothest, liveliest,
loveliest car in the low-pri- ce Add
... but you also get a chanceto
win a brand-ne-w Chevrolet, plus
a $1,000 U.S. SavingsBond!

That's tho story behind our
Miracle Milo Contest It gives you
a chanceto see for yourself the
wonderful advances that Chevro

A, . .

T 7

., , --,'a
: .

ms. s

:

on

iv

plus Bond

let designers have built into tho
Motoramic models.And while you
are testing,you'll bepicking up a
whole headful of, information that
can helpyou be a winner.

The fact is, we'veput so many
advancesin the 1955 Chevrolet
that no one entry could cover
themall. But herearesomethings
to look for particularly

Gltde-Riel- e Front Suspension

Here's the unique sphcrjcal-joi- nt

suspensionthatissheathedagainst
grit with non-metall- ic liners and
Hlf-adjusti- ng for wear... is so
beautifully flexible it sopsup even

&i f "?,T-- r'-- ''

,

".

'

.

:

t

i

t- - l

the tiniest roadripplesaadfW
overitne mg otnaps.

'Anti-Div- e Braking Control

You'lL learn that the Motoramic
"Chevrolet doesn't dip sharply
down in front when you jam the
brakes on Only Chevrolet has
Anti-Div- e Braking Control V)

give "heads-u-p stops.

Hfeh-Lev- el VenfeiatiM

Another Chevrolet exclusive in
its field, to draw in air above the
level of road dust and exhaust
fumes, to turn wind gusts iato a
smooth flow of low-veloc- ity air.

"Horses" Sui Your Neeik

You'll want to explore Chevrolet's
full range of engines, fro the
"Turbo-Fir-e V8" through the
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TwtFire VI," te Hi
horsepowerfeereaMy bkstag er, (
eoBaaee. Ad Chevrelet is the

only car iff its ftW with 12-- vt

eleetrkal systsoa.
Why don't you sample theee

pleasuresyourselfat thewheel ef
1SW Chevrolet, Eater our C

Miracle Mile Ceateet wiUot
cost or eUiatic aa4 yei
maywia 1955Chevrolet ecyeuc
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Most Modern in Dttlgn - Lmtst in Prk , l , . :

tlDWELL CHEVROLET CO. :l.mH.
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Roberts'Gem Tops
BaseballProgram

By ED WILKS
Tht AttocUUd Prtrt

It couldn't have beena wort day for pitchers If the hitters had orderedli tpeelaLBat Hob Robert ad
White? Ford shrugged off the weatherlike a pair o! guys working for the Florida ChamberOf Commerce.

In PhiladelphiaIt was dreary and rainy, yet Robertskept the world championNew York Giants' hltlets
for 8 a Innings yesterdaybefore getting taggedfor three hits and two runs. The Phils right-hande- d ace

UU claimed a 4--2 victory however, In the National IXeague opener for both dubs.
And In New York, with temperaturesIn the 40s and with wind lashing a steady mist, Ford allowed

Washington just two singles as the Yankeesbrawled into the American Leagueseasonwith a 19-- 1 rout
C the Senators.Despite the numbing cold, the young lefty went nine Innings for the first time this spring.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 14, 1035
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Baseball Fans
Connie Mack, founder and former owner of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, Is shown talking to another baseball fan, former President
Harry S. Truman, at the American Leagueopener In KansasCity
between the Kansas City Athletics and Detroit Tigers. Kansas City
fans gave the Mack a resoundingovation as he took his

, seat in the Kansas City Municipal Stadium to watch his team beat
Detroit, 6--2. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

AmarfHo of the WT-N- M Leaguerecently offered to peddle Julio
De la Torre back to Big Spring. The asking price was $1,000.

That's $5Q0 less than the Gold Sox paid Big Spring for Julio late
last year. At that time, the Sox were trying desperatelyto get into the
WT-N- M playoffs, which they finally made,with De la Torre's help.

Pepper Martin, the local club owner-manage- r. Isn't about to pay
that kind of money for a ball player. He operateson a small budget
and such a sum would knock a hole In his bankbalance.

Sure,he'd like to have Julio. The lnflelder game is built for the
local park.But 1,000 clams that's a lot of money.

Chancesare Julio will be offered to every club In the Longhorn
League.Buck Xaucett, the Amarillo generalmanager,also calledMid-
land afterhe talked with Martin but Midland wasn't Interested,at any
Rrice. -

Could be Julio wlQ wind up in the leaguesomewhere, though,after
the purchase pricehascome down. SanAngelo Is apossibility, or maybe
Odessa.

De la Torre wound up scoring128 runs, getting 206 hits, clubbing 34
heme runs anddriving In 169 tallies last seasonbut practically all of
thesecame while he was wearing a local uniform. He had only three
round trippers, scored only 21 times, collected only 39 hits and had26

BT after leaving tne Big Springers.

Midland realized HfiQQ from the sale of Bud Hull and Pat
Watersto the Detroit chain lastyear.

Ray Sims, the Big Spring Cosden Cops'elongatedhurler .saysthis
window did bim wrong. He stateshe baa61 wins la Organizedbaseball,
Bet 45, as reported here recently.

Byrd Stoudt, the PennsylvaniaDutchman who played part of last
Friday night's game here for Midland againstBig Spring, is still classi
fied as a rookie despitethe fact that he spentnearly half the seasonin
the MOV League last year.

Stoudt spent time with both Hannibal and Decatur. He was on a
professionalroster87 days.Threemore,and he would havebeenclassi
fied asa limited-servic- e player,

Don Swanson, Midland's veteran hurler (beatenby Big Spring
here last week), can't be blamed If he thinks twice before speaking
his piece.

A few years ago, Don was up with Buffalo In the International
League. He was In the showerand a teammatereminded him that
Paul Richards,then the managerof the Bisons, had called a meet-
ing of players and that he (Don) was overdue.

"Meetings are a pack of trouble. I don't even think I'll go,"
Swanson,using words to that effect, replied.

Richards was standing in the door, unknown to both Swanson
and his buddle.

The next day, Swanson was shipped tothe baseballhinterlands.

Glenn Burns, Midland's hard-hittin- g outfielder, took a $150 salary
cut to sign on with the Warriorsthis year. He was making $550 a month
with Abilene In 1954.

Four HCJC LinksfersAre
EnteredIn Odessa"Meet

Four Howard County Junior
College linksters are enteredin the
04essa College TournamentSatur
day, wucn will attract players
from over a wide area.

The Jayhawks who will compete
re Frank Hunt, who will get off

wMk the first threesomeat 10:30..; Jimmy Smith, Luke Tfaomp--

M asd James Lee underwood.
The one-da-y tournament will be
iay at tne SunsetCountry Club.
The tournament will consist of

)l mw of medal play and totalmw of teams will be counted,
ask will begin his round at

XX a.w., Thompsonat 11:30 jun.,
a4 Underwood at XI: 50 a.m.

Refeert Cobb will serve as surt
ax ac the meet and tournament
sweeter.
Hum catered, and their sUrt--

aac times. Include:
Ji:3 aon. Pat Caldwell, San

ARtttej Frask Hunt, UCJCj Jack
Xktey, MGMurry.

M:4t a.m. Charles Patterson,
Oatiii; GraM Karr, Tarleton;
a yteyer Jaasafrank Phillips of

;M a.w. Nell Schoolers,

M ays.

Jack Clark, HSU;
atsL San Aneelo.
i 'Tom Powers,

smith, HCJC;
Adliinv! lftms
X , "- asssTWMtiill. Texu

T

Tech; Dwayna Blair, HSU; Jim
Leary, San Angelo; one player
from Frank Phillips.

11:20 ajn. Don Kaplan, Tex
as Tech; Mike Bowden, McMur--
ry; Hubert Shed, Odessa; Frank
Freer, HSU.

11:30 a.m; Tom Hale, HSU;
Luke Thompson, HCJC; John
Biddy, Odessa;John Paul Cain,
Texas Tech.

11:40 a.m. Robert Magness,
San Angelo; Jerry EngUsh,.-M-e-

Murry; Jim Hay, Tarleton; one.
player from Frank Phillips.

11:50 a.m. JamesLee Under-
wood. HCJC; Billy Gilmore, Ode
sa; John Farqubar, Texas Tech;
Arlyn Scott. HSU.

12 noon Robert Adams, Tarle-
ton; Otis Ratllff, McMurry; Tom
Wolf. SanAngelo; oneplayer from
FrankPhillips. .

LEARN TO FLY
MM per tenon

Solo Course 9&M
SIghteIn Trips

Licensed Instructors
MUNICIPAL AIRPORTs,h. loyo; w

J. McCHMOON
Phtwe jw EXMN0

Jine weauicr was preiiy miser
able everywhereon the lean base-
ball day. The smallestopeningday
crowd in a quarter of a century
at EbbcU Field 6,999 shivered
while Brooklyn and Carl Ersklne
beat Pittsburgh, 7--1, In the only
other National Leaguegame

In the American,Detroit's Tigers
forgot about welcoming Kansas
City Into the leaguegraciously and
clubbed the Athletics 10-- Rain
postponed the Boston at Baltimore
game.

What happenedat Connie Mack
Stadium was just another chapter
In Roberts' frustrating chaseof a
thwarted in fantastic fashion thus
far. At Cincinnati last May 13, for
instance, fie was greeted by a
leadoft homerun by Bobby Adams

then retired thenext 27 men he
faced to win 8--

Although Roberts' mastery has
given him five straight seasonsof
20 or more victories, that was only
his second one-h- it performance.
The other came lastApril 29, when
he held Milwaukee to a third In-

ning double by Del Crandall to win
4--

Alvln Dark faced Robertsyes
terday with one out and a man
on by error In the ninth. Robin
was ahead of the hitter with a
0--2 count when the Giants' captain
singled on an errant curve.

Before the side was out, Monte
Irvln doubled both runners home
and Hank Thompson scratched a
single.

Ford had a more relaxed after-
noon than did Roberts and found
time to drive In four runs on three
singles. Washington's two singles
were by Roy SieversIn the fourth
and Pete Runnells In the fifth.

Ford walked five but fanned
eight. He would have had a shut
out except, for a balk when he
slipped from the mound in the
sixth with a runner on third.

The Yanks teed off on starter
Maury McDermott and three rook
ies for their most patent attack
sincebeatingWashington 22-- 1 Aug.
12, 1953. Mickey Mantle. Yogi
Berra and Bill Skowron homered
In the 16-h- lt romp.

Brooklyn's victory was In doubt
until the seventh when a five-ru- n

rally broke a 1--1 tie. Junior Gil-

liam led It off with a homer and
Carl FuriHo capped Itwith a three-ru-n

blast Max Surkont was the
loser while Ersklne won his first
opening decision in four tries.

Detroit smacked theA's for four
runs off loser Arnler Portocarrero
In the third and five off Ed Burt-sch-y

In the sixth. Harvey Kuenn
homeredand doubled for the Tig-
ers, who went all the way behind
SteveGromck as the veteranright
hander scatteredeight hits.

PharoAnd Spaeth
To ClashTonight

DALLAS OR Oscar Pharo of
Birmingham and Bobby Spaethof
Wichita, Kans., meet tonight in a

rematch that features a
boxing card. They are

heavyweights.

In sparkling Gloss and velvety
Semi-Gloa- a, DVCO Alkyd Enam-
els can't be beit for walla, wood-

work and furniture in everyroom.
Wonderful for kitchens, batha or
any area that getsrepeatedwear
and washings. The Gloss Is ideal,
too, for porchandlawn furniture.

DUCO goes on so eaaOy . .
transformsold surfaces,usually jfa

just onecoat!'And remember,no
more annoying smells now thai
DUCO is odorless during applica-
tion! (A slight resinodormay be
noticed during the final drying
stage.) Super-washabl-e! Dirt,
greaseand grime wipe off m a
jiffy! Like-ne-w beauty for years!.
Wide rangeof
tunning colors!
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Import From NYC
A rookie seeking a Job with the
Big Spring Cosden Cops- Is Art
DICesare (above), who halts from
the Bronx, New York City. Art Is
a big, right-hande- d hurler who
hasbeenIn the Marines.He look-
ed to advantageIn a recentstint
against Midland here.

Plainview Downs
Odessa,15 To 4

ODESSA, (SO Plainview of
the WT-N- League stunned the
OdessaEagles of the Longhorn
League, 15-- here Wednesday
night

Dale Perry clubbed a homer in
the first Inning for the Ponies and
the visitors were never headed.

Plainview closedout with a five-ru- n

ninth.
Don Stokes clubbed a two-o-n

homer for Plainview in the sixth
while Jim Bcllo hit one for Odessa
with none on in the fourth.
Plainview 101 034 105--15 20 4
Odessa 000 112 0004 7 2
Lemon. Harrington (6) and Pal-
mer; Tremel, Whetstone (7), Land-se-m

(9) and Peacock.

lite new
for

(Fair Surprised

Fpf Mob, Too
By AYL TALBOT

NEW YORK UD While taking
sightingsoa roundDon Cockell and
listening to bystanderspredict dire
things for him When he fights
Rocky Marciano out in San Fran-
cisco next month, we suddenlyex-

perienced a strange feeling that
all this had happenedbefore? It
wasn't In a dream either.

Back In 1937 they brought over
another British carnival attraction
named Tommy Farr as a sort of
sacrificial offering to young Joe
Louis, the killer. If you think the
promotersarebeing given a going
over for importing the tubby bat
tier from Battcrsca, you Just
should have heard what the ex-

perts said when they saw the cor
rugated ears on Farr.

They said hepatently was a bum
who would be lucky to .go five
with the champion. This made
Farr sore and he was a hard man
to get alongwith while he trained,
largely In solitude, down on the
New Jerseycoast

As the time neared forthe exe
cution, the oddswentto 3--1 that
Louis would win by aTcayo. We
still recall happily that we grabbed
some of that The only excusewas
that we had seen Farr fight a
couple of times In London and
knew he was a pretty good man.
Luckily, we had not seen Louis
up to that time andso didn't scare
easily.

Well, you can look It up. For 15
bruising rounds Louis was given
all the right he could liandle. The
champion never looked like stop
ping the game Welshman, who
moved in on him as though he
owned him round after round. Joe
was forced to put out everything
he had to save his title.

McMillan Named

J3ifeL

TOMBALL LB-J- ohn David Mc
Millan is the new head football
coach of Tomball High School. He
comes here from Rockdale.
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MEAD'S
AUTO SUPPLY CO.; INC.
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The State National Bank
Mg Spriaf, Texw

STATEMENT Or CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE
CURRENCY AT CLOSE OP BUSINESS APRIL 11, 158

ASSETS

U. S. Bonds .......
Other Bonds '.
FederalReserve Stock

Loans and Discounts . . .

Cotton ProducerNotes

Cotton Acceptances ....
Overdrafts

FurnitureandFixtures . .
Banking House'........
OtherAssets

$.3,868,241.87

.,1,842,957.00

..1,390,203.55

9,000.00

2,695,497.79

1,611,530.88
'

156,207.51

11,001.78

1.00

$11,585,258.66

LIABILITIES

10,858,067.49

Contingencies

327,191.17

IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BV FEDERAL
WITH

EACH

AND
Robert W. Currle, President

Edith Hatchett, Vice-Pre- s.

Temp S. Curria Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

C. M. Havens, Cashier
Ima Asst Cashier

300
016.28

T.
h.

V.

f
Reserve

Capital Stock . . :
Surplus Earned

Profits . . . . .

THE DEPOSIT

FOR

-

Deason,

Time. Tried Panic Tested"

E. Haller, Cashier

Currle, Cashier

Bernard
Merle J. Stewart

A. L. Cooper

Big Spring's

$11,585,258.69

INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURANCE
DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS DIRECTORS

Oldest Bank"

StatementOf Condition Of
The

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

For By The Comptroller Of The Currency1
AT OF BUSINESS .11, 1955

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts ., $ 5,842,884.72
Banking :.r.,.r.:.,.,.Pi.,.:.j. 52,000.00
Furniture andFixtures . . .;. . ;...,... 26,000.00
Other Real Estate 1.00

ReserveBankStock - , 24,000.00
U.Sf Government $3,880,863.70
County and

Municipal . . 702,994.77
Bills of Exchange 21,309.22

IN VAULT AND
DUE BNKS . 6,937,488.15 11,542,655.84

' - $17,487,541.56

LIABILITIES
Capital-Stoc-k . .-- . . . ... . . .t.(. r.. . $ 400,000.00

........'rtiT)' :. iw 400,000,00
Undivided Profits . ., ;,.,.,. . . ,:. .,.,., " 33lV993.02

. ..:.iii.:. t.', .r.r !; .;.". .r.t 4o,00.04
DEPOSITS ..;.. 16,311,974.90,. .,.: r.Y. f...

$17,487,541.56
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE INSURES DEPOSITS IN

THIS BANK WITH IRW0 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS
1WBT. RNER, IrMUmt
DtA THURMAN, VtM-JPfe-

X. MIDDLBTOK, Vtoe-fyteHt-

M. M. HURT,
MOitACC GARJtvrayterVeUMt
MIA BAKER, VlM-PrMM-

LARSON LLOTD,
CLYDC ANOL. ChWm
STELLA MAE A)t CmMm- -

FAYK AmC CUc

for
100,000.00

100,000.00

200,000.00

Undivided

$10,000.00

Fred Asst
John Asst

Fisher

As Called
CLOSE APRIL

House

.;.t.,.,.,

...,.,.,
Federal

Bonds

Bonds

CASH
FROM

.;.:.'.

OUrpiUS

KeserVeS

CORPORATION

VtorVMMNrt

HAYWOHTJI,
STRATTOJf.

DEPOSITS

DEPOSITS
MAXIMUM

DIRECTORS
ROBT. T. HN1R ,
IRA L. THURMAN
K V. MIDOUtTON
X. H. HURT
HARDY MOmOAN
T.J. GOOD
L. 8. McDOWILL. JR.
G. H. HAVWARD
HORACE GARRETT
X.L.TOLLXTT
C, T. HeLAUGMLOr



CopsMeet Lubbock
Here This Evening
RookiesSlated

For Hill Action
Pepper Martin brings his Big

Spring Cosden ComImhih tonight
to' do battle Wth thVLubbock Hub-be- n

of the WT-N- M League at
Steer Park. Starting tlmo U 8
o'clock.

The two teams were originally
booked to tingle here last week
but the contestwas called off due
to bad weather.

Martin again plana to look at
rookie: miners. Cutting down time
Is nearand Peppermust make up
bis mind who ho wants to keep.

Chancesare Art DICesare. Bob
Brown and Jim Barr will go to
the mound tonight (or Big Spring,
Brown and Barr are lefthanders,

Mike Curnan, who spent some
time In the Texas League last
year. Is the new Lubbock manag
er. Ills club Is still not set.

One of the Lubbock players Is
Bobby Fernandct, who hit .400 for
Big Spring .a. half, doxen years ago
and who Is still ono of the most
feared stickers In the Hubbcr llne--
UD.

Curnan will probably work be
hind the plate for the visitors, with
Bud Reagan at first base, Bob
Lloyd at second base,CharleyNat-tr-a

at shortstopand CharlesCostcl-l-o

at third.
In the outfield for Lubbock, it

should be Fernandez in left, Joe
Simons in center and Everett
Moore In right.

John Blodgett and Fred Uhlman
may see mound action for the
Hubs.

Blodgett Is a -r

who has already earned the
nickname of "Moose" in the Lub
bock camp.

Jim Reynolds, Hubert Nealy,
Dusty Alward and Bob McGhee
are other hurlera in the Lubbock
camp. i

Mario Salazar appears to be a
future in left field for the Big
Spring club. Frank Billings will be
in center and Jim Zapp In right.

Around the infield, it will be
Tony Martinez at first base,Jack
Poppell at second, either Jack Me-Mab-

or Bob Kennemer at short-
stop and Martin at third base.

Tonight's game will go nine ln-nl- ng

weather permitting.
SanAngelo moves in here Friday

night to launch a two-gam- e series.

Cops Defeated

By Midlanders
MIDLAND, (SO Midland ral-

lied for seven runs in the sixth
inning and went on to defeat Big
Spring in an exhibition gamehere
Wednesdaynight, 12--8.

Big Spring led, 5-- going into
the sixth, when the Warriors
ganged'up on Tom Costello, the
second oftwo Cosden Cop hurlera
to see action.

John Teletnlk started on the
mound for the Cops and pitched
creditably in the fire frames he
worked.

Big Spring started off fast, col-
lecting three runs in the Initial
frame.

The Cops collected only she hits
off three Midland hurlers and no
Big Springer got more than one
hit. Huck Doe 'blasted a triple
for the Cops.

The crowd was estimatedat 150'
ma Brnina (
PoppeU Zb
Martinet lb
Balatar H
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MldUnd M1 MT 1 11
UcUthon. Joan, Brlner,

Wilcox,
nU . BUIlnfi. UarUn. Do 3.

MeMahon. Teletnlk, DKkDtn, 8toudt 3,
Jlminci. miner 3, Seal. WUeoil 3B
Scale, jn Do, Jone, Hacker, sf nu.
llni. Teletnlk, Btoudt. Bo Jonee. SB
Mrttnx, DP MeMahon to to
Martinet, PoppeU to Martinet. Brlner to
Jone. Left Dig Spring t. Midland 13. BO
hj Teletnlk 1. Cbetella 3. Oauoway. 3.
Boto 3, BruU 1. BB-- otl Tletnlk , CoiUl.
lo S, Oiiuwir i, Soto 3. BruU S lilt
and run. of Teletnlk. S tor 3 In tj CotteVt
lo. 7 for I In 1; dajeoway, 3 tot 4 In 3:
Roto. 1 tor 1 ta Ji BruU. 1 tor 3 In 3.
Winner Boto. loecr Coetello. PB Brlner.

and frank. T 3:41.

By JOE
BROOKLYN Wl Usually

and Roy
CampanellaIs steamedto a boiling
point becauseManager Walter Al-

ston has relegated him to eighth
spot in the Brooklyn Dodger bat-
ting order,

Tho slugging catcher, who in-
sists the troublesomeleft handthat
ruined his 1D54 seasonis complete-
ly healed, made no attempt to con-
ceal his disgustas he talkedabout
his demotion from the cleanup
(fourth) spot for yesterday's open-
ing game against

"That's fine he
(Alston) Is giving mo," Campy
growled, "sending mo In to hit
with the hat boy. That guy saust
think I'm a butcher with a hat.
Dropping me all the way down to
eighth Just shows the confidence
he has In mo,

"It's all right with me though
if that's the way he wants k, I'll

Mg Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur., April 14, 1955 11
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Spills Expected
"Part of game," Is how former Indianapolis500 winner Johnny Par-
sons,36, feels aboutautomobileracing mishaps. Above the Van Nuys,
Calif, driver Is shown as his midget car overturned In a six-la-p

race at Carrell Speedway, near Los Angeles. His left arm required
53 stitches.

ENDS SUNDAY

LamesaTournament
To StartFriday
Several Big Spring golfers are

due to compete in the annual La-me- sa

Invitational Golf Tourna
ment, which begins Friday and
continues through Sunday.

Harold Smith new pro of the
Lamesa course, is expecting the
largest turnoutin the tournament's
history.

Smith says the course was not
damaged by recent windstorms
and the greens are in near-perfe-

condition.
The clubhouseat the course

will be made available
to visiting golfersfor the first time.

Qualifying will continue through
7 p.m. Friday, although Lamesa
players have beenable to qualify
since last Sunday.

A pro-am- - tournament will be
held tomorrow while a long driv-
ing contest is down for 6:30 pjn.
Friday.

Two 18-ho- matches will take
place Saturday with semi-fina- ls

and finals carded for Sunday.
Trophies or merchandise prizes

will be awarded to winners in
each flight. '

Bobby Wright, Big Spring, yield-
ed In the semi-fina-ls of last
year's tournament to Jack Wil-

liams of Plalnvlew. who proceed-
ed to win tho crown. Wright car--

Net Teams
Win At Midland

Men's and women's volleyball
teams from the Big Spring YMCA
defeatedMidland YMCA teams at
Midland Wednesday evening.

The women clipped Midland 21--
3. then had close calls in winning
the other two games 21-1- 9, 21-1-

Playing on tho nig Spring team
were Kitty Roberts, nosemary
Rice, Mona Johnson,DorothyGreg
ory, Ida Stokes, Margie Hill and
Uea Kay.

The men's group split with Mid
land 21-1-3 and 17-2-1 in two games
olaved prior to the womens con
test Then on three nt tilts
played later. Big Spring emerged
victor. Midland took the first 15-1-3,

and then Big Spring rallied to
comeIn 15-1- 2 and15--

Team members were L. D.
Chrane, Pete CooVy Frank Ham
desty, Cotton MUe, Dr. James
Whitney, Clayton Brown, G rover
Cunningham Jr. and Ray Kemper,

CampanellaFumesOn Being
Dropped 8th In Lineup

REICHLER
mild-manner-

d,

Pittsburgh,'
encouragement

Local

To
I'm determined to prove to him
that he's wrong when he calls me
an eighth-plac- e hitter, He only
thinks I can't hit but I know I
can."

It was pointed out that Campy
had not exactly knocked down any
fences during the spring training
games,hitting only .235 with three
home runs. This, following his.
poorest season in tho majors In
which his batting average dropped
from .312 to .207, certainly was no
strong recommendation for a
fouilh-Plac- e hitter,

"Look," he exclaimed, "I know
I'm not being hardheaded about
this. I don't care what I hit la
practice games. They don't mean
anything. All I'm Interested in It
the way tho hand reacted to catch-
ing every day. My hand is okay
now. That's-- all that matters to
me. I'll hit."

Campy got one hit in four at-ba-ts

as the Brooks beat the Pi-

rate t--l yesterday,

rled Williams, to the 20th hole be-

fore losing.
Bobby had a two-hol- e lead

through 15 and hisputt on the 19th
that could have won the match
rimmed the cup.

Bobby Bluhm and R. S. McCul-la- h,

both of Big Springswoo flight
honors here last year.
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Football Stadium
May Not Be Moved

Talk concerning enlargedfeet-ba- ll

stadium swung preet
school board meeting

Tuesday evening.
Omar Jones, commit

named look possible
stadium courses
tion, completereconstruc

onerea
promising possibilities. esti-
mated 6,000 seats could
Installed without much
difficulty. Enoughmaterials might

salvaged from present
stands another l.oee
south seats..

Present capacity west
about2,300. which could

enlarged when seeded,
added.

Meanwhile, work peogreesteg
practice Berth

school building. Murphy.
businessmanager, board

pipe had' been installed
rocks cleared. given

authority secure 1,000
yards .lightly
disced before grass seed

planted. Fencing arouse;
been completed.
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YES IT'S lELTED.e.tht sportshirf

,h. molching b.l, by

Tho tailoring this superbsport shirt
American baseball but fabric "foreign

accent" (becausoboth imported and domestic

rayon yama (low through distinguishedMoyana
fabric vein). Completely washable....'fa twlv
handsomecolors inadewith Dura-Ba-c

wrinkie-lcs- a belt thatwashes perfectly

sportshirt -

You'rf expect priee tag red fcaf $7,50.
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Bobo Olson An
Easy Winner

Wf CMUlt BDMOMDC
SAK nAJVCOOO m Tim W Olesss,Wise aAelPsd so a
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hee.Bssrs JeerMaittm twite asvd was all Mmbw ttse etssBsT
lest Right as he won a niwBimoes deejsomat she Cew

iM ymIL yl fvwrM mm,bJfV" ""
esMses, ante anevehis ismuiel figure, but assslhet

ha asqr ecm previews ae--f- :

seraiehttaiwaaeiss.Only in the first
rsAfanf, when he eetieeiitraiedosi she
beeyaedheetMaxlm terse bright
red. did he stick te his normal
Hghtteg ttetten.

la the seceedreuad Maxim,who
weighed 175, west dews for an
trfgfcVcetMt from two smashing
rights te the head. In the atath,
Olson repeated the right and
caught the tottering former light
heavyweight championwith a left
to the Jaw as he fell. This time
Maxim was up at six.

"X wassurprised when I knocked
him down," Olson told reporters'.
"I was so excited after I knocked
hiss down the first time I didn't
know what punches I threw the
rest of the round."

Maxim, decked esly four times
previously in his careercovering
mere than 180 fights, said he was
surprised tee at Oisoa's hard
9H&Mb?

The ehaneeaof tttie fight wseh
light heavy champion Archie
Moore are good, aceerdtog te S4d
Flaherty, the middleweight king's
manager.

"There's nothing definite on it
yet, ef course," he said,"but we'll
have a few talks about K very
shortly."

North Ward Wins
OyerAirport

North Ward outlastedAirport, 6-- 3,

in an Elementary School Soft-
ball League game here Wednes-
day.

Ray Peacockhurled thevietory.
Travis Hart hit a home run for

the Yankees aad scored twice.
Clemmoss,'Wilson and Ochoterena
crossedthe plate for the winners.

J

Four-Wa-y Trick
Meet Scheduled

COMMERCE IB-E- aet Texas
State, SouthwestTexasState, How-
ard Payne aad Ahileae Christian
CeUege hold a track meet here
Saturday aad seme of the best
marks in the aatioa are likely to
he hungup.

Bobby Morrow ef AbUeM Chris-
tian, one of the nation's tee serist
crs he hss done8.5 in the 100 and
20,5 In the 236 will be one of the
headllners.

Abilene Christian has a 449-ya- rd

relay team that has doae 41.4 aad
a mile relay team with a time of
3:17.8. Ron Beauford of. Southwest
Texas State hatf broad-jumpe- d 24
feet S teches this seaseete rank
third 1b the natioe.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN IS

Wornm Bowline (ana. Fewer
eca'aBowHb Ct, TJSa.m.

TMfJBMAY
Aeler BowHae bag9. Fsw

BowUm Caaaar Tea--
. Lofeboct Te Bts Soilac.
Park. S p.s.

FXIDAY
ABfM T Bt I

Staer Park. ".BAJLCm&AXAio t Bl
Park, S p.m.

PEPPER
MARTIN

OWLIN41 CINT1R

is utterly impossible
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'Se
dan. Absolutely

immaculate. 22.000 actual
mile. Locally owned and

SE-.- ... $2385
rj STUDEBAKER
O Champion deluxe

starlight coupe. Overdrive

ZT1 $1585
CO MERCURY Hard-3- 9

top. New tubelcss
tire, sensationalMcrc-O-Matl- e

transmission. It
looks like new Inside

2 $1685
IF MERCtniY Mon-3J- m

terey aport sedan.
This ont has that show
room appearance.
oyerdrive performance.
Thrilling to look at. more
thrilling
to drive

50
You'll not find another
as
nice. ....

6

E( sedan.V Truly a great buy.
Nice inside
and out ......

A Safe Buy And A

Insurant
And

Leans

rArTT.T.AC

Snappy

CHEVROLET
passenger coupe.

CHRYSLER

jqcH03

E5M33EHH

$1285

$485

"SAFETY TESTED"
Means

FAIR DEAL!

CO OLDSMOBILE W
03 sedan.A sparkling

finish, beautiful leather
trimmed interior, factory
air conditioned, autronlo
dimmers, power steering.
Truly smart styling,
smooth riding, 23,000 ac-

tual miles. Lots of auto--

K1! $2285
ICQ DeSOTO PowerSOMastersedan. Pow-

er steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled inside

.--

&SP $1385
CO PONTIAC Deluxe
OJm 4 -- door sedan.

Here's assured value. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local CQQC
ly purchased. ?"OJ
C1 MERCURY Sport3 sedan. It has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting qualityher
with unmatchedoverdrive

"?: $885
CA STUDEBAKER se--

dan. Overdrive,
new engine.A spotless
paint Job CIQC
that sparkles. fOJ

EnEEEl

Wanr A Trouble Free Vacation?

CO OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Two-ton- e, radio,
heater, hydramatlc drive, power steering, power
brakes, tailored seat covers, white .sidewall tires.
One owner and very dean. C C Q O
DOWN PAYMENT. ?OJV

p OLDSMOBILE E3' Holiday. Two-to- n green,fully
33 equipped.One owner and nice. CTOft

DOWN PAYMENT. r V

C1 OLDSMOBILE 8S sedan.Color green, lo--
31 cil car. Radio, heater, hydramatlc drive, new

seat covers. (QCA
DOWN PAYMENT. f3W

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

ShroyerMotor Co.
Authorized Oldsmeblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-R-at Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentation
ProtectivePayment (If Desired)
Friendly and DependableService

"SERVING BIO SPRING SINCE 1936"wsmm
c 508 Main

Dial

WE'RE READY TO PLAY BALL
Just com In and make a "pitch" on any of these cars.
If Ifs reasonable, we'll "go for it" and you'll be on your
way "horns". In a clean, dependableused car.

'CO CADILLAC W special sedan. Complete
with radio, heater, factory air conditioned, au--
tronlc eye, powersteering.A black at 3 CO C
beauty that's ready. ONLY J05rD

CO BUICK Super sedan.170 HP, V-- 8 engine,
radio, under seat heater, and many
other extras. CITOCYours for f 173

EJ OLDSMOBILE Super 8" loadedwith extras.This
one Is ready to go to' the CIOOCgames. Let's go. f Ia7J

'KO PLYMOUTH sedan.Equipped with rsdlo,
heater, overdrive Qrand really nlce p070

yet MERCURY Monterey. Radio, heater andv I overdrive. This one has that COOCshowroom appearance, 3
AQ OLDSMOBILE sedan.Radio, CIO IT,7 heater and hydramatlc. iy

VJW
wf 1

M . GRECO BUICK - CADILLAC DIAL 4--

Join The Veterans Of Foreign Won

AUTOMOIILES
AUTO FO SALC At
UU FOUR BOO Coroo.t Doda.
Verf cleat). Fjjojlr (U. Oood tlrt.MM. Cat) KxJX t, lotUct.
Se POWTTAO CiUjtna. IdfAtd. Lata
ttuua S.M0 mSU. WW u4 of 2

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS. FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

See Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. Beautiful
two-ton-e bluefinish. A bar-
gain.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er, sedan. Radio,
heaterand hydramatlc
drivo. Color grey.

1951 BUICK Special De
luxe sedan. Radio
and neater,uko new tires
and light grey finish. Nice.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, hydramatlc.
light green finish, extra
clean.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

A GOOD BUY

FORD
1948 Sedan

$195
jar jf&

304 Scurry

A1

Dial
FOR SALE: JJU Packard. Personal
car. Welch Apis Supply. 401 East lad.

New Department
Industrial engine re-
building

0 Power units, large or
small
Oil field drilling en-
gines
Oil field light plant

A Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engina Rebullders

1509 Gregg Phone

Save
ff --wiilt.

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

A1

, SERVICE

54 ChampionClubCoupo $1630

54 Commander .. $1750

'53Commander .. $1385

52Champion .... $850
'51 Champion .... $650
'51Chevrolet .... $ 650
'5QNash4-doo- r ..,...,.. $450
'49 Lincoln $ 395

'49 Pontiac $395
49 Packard ...... $350
4BFord2-doo- r $225
'KStudcbakerti-to-n .. $ 685
'46Dodge n $195

motor CO.
208 Johnson Dial

USED CARS
1952 Plymouth Suburban Two--

tone paint. Good .motor ana
tlrts. Solid and dependable.
1952 Ford Two -- door. Radio,
heater.A clean usedcar priced
rieht
1952 Dodge Four -- door. New
seat covers. Extra clean and
motor Just overhauled.
1951 Plymouth New
two-ton- e paint Motor overhaul
ed. See this one ana you win
buy it
1948 Dodge four-doo- r. Radio,
heater. A good secondcar or
a good fishing car.
We also have a few others to
choose from for First cars,
Second cars,or Fishing cars.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
1MO CJrEVfcOLET IN excellent con-

dition. Sea at 40O Hillside DrlTt. Call

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE: H-t- Cheerolet panel
track. Wtlcn Auto Supply. 401 East
2nd.

TRAILERS
JS FOOT 'St TWO ballroom Liberty
with awBtnf and cooler. Exellent con-
dition. Phone No. TT.
Trailer Court.
FOR SALE: 2 wheel traUera. Welch
AUK) puppy. U1 X... wu.
WILL TRADE, equity tn 1933 Royal
Bpartanette ss foot, tor equity In
coma. Phone

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHTNS WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

Ist Choice
UsedGars

Mcdonald

m

i
Your Best Buy In Big Spring

Safety checked for carefreeservice.

Priced to br a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
Ifj DODGE MeadowbrookClub sedan,beater,

4s)aF good tires, low mileage,blue J Qfl
and ivory finish. IIU

pi PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club Sedan, ra--

D dio, heater,overdrive, light ttl ATTC
greenfinish, dean. I Jl ?

! DODGE Coronet sedan.Gyromatic,
D jL radio, heater,good tires. fQ C

Black color. fOJ
'CI PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan, ra--

D I dio, heater, clean throughout, tAQ K
darkgray fOOJ

'Kl PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan, ra--

tj I dio, beater, solid transporta-- JLy C
tion beige color OJL3

fi DODGE Coronet fedan, radio,
D I heater,dark green tJL C C

finish. pODD
C STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.
O I Radio, heater C C

and overdrive y4
'CO BODGE Coronet sedan,radia, heat

aW er, white side wall tires,
light green finish.

DODGE Wayfarer

four-doo-r.

$610
'CA two door sedan, radio,
dv heater,motor recently re-- C

conditioned. pff
lgj DODGE MeadowbrookSpecialClub Coupe.
DO Radio, heater and Fluid flAQC

Drive , plU03
I At DODGE --ton Pickup. Trailer hitch and
HrW heater, COQC

SoUdV ..a..., OOD
"W five C4DeMHf a GOOD DEAU MOKE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

IIG S?imtTEXAS
101 Orefl . PfcM 44351

A3

OJC

A5

TRAK.MC

Late Model UsedSpartanMobile Homes
Less Down and Less Per Month

SS rt Royal Bpartanette. Down Payment was $1050.
NOW $766

38 Ft Spartan Imperial Mansion. Down Payment Was $1025.
NOW , $765

30 Ft SpartanetteTandem.Down Payment'Was $750.
NOW ,.,., $568

25 Ft SpartanManor. Down PaymentWas $367.
NOW $278.40

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tcrar AuthorisedSparUa Dealer

East Highway 80 Dial 4.T8M

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

V

W

KNirjim Or Prthiaa.
1401 tJincaiter. Tnea.
daji. S:00 p.m.

Otto Petera.Jr. Seer.
M. L. Oenrler. P. O.

BTATTD UEETINQ
n P.O. Elka. Lodca No.
Ilia, inn Ind anil 4Ui
Tuesday nUhU, 1:00 cm.

Jo Clark. EH
n. U Hellh. Bee.

STATED CONVOCATION,
ntr Snrt&e Oianter 178
R.AM, eeerr Ird Thora.
oar a;oo p.m.

A. J. rtrkle. HP.
Errln Daniel. Sac

Bl

A BIO BPRTNO todre No.
Mm 1)40 SUted BHUit flr.t

mSufr na xhira Thuridej. :0O

V ' &. 6. rtnihee. W.SC
Jaka Doualaae, Act. Sac

MM Dei. rrt. Apr. IS. 1:30 p.m.
PC Dei. Ttaa. Apr. 31. S:00 p.m.
MM Dei. Fri. Apr. 23. l.ia p.m.

STATED MEETINQ
8Uked Platna Lodie No.
MS A.P. and A.M. eterr
3nd and 4U ThuridaT
menu, a:oo p.ro.

John Btanler. WJ(.
Errln Daoieu. Beo,

SPECIAI. CONCLAVE
Olf Sprlnf Commanderr
No. St K.T. Monday.
April IS. 7:30 p.m. Work
to Order ot the Temple.

Walker Bailey. EC.
H. C. Hamilton. Bee.

STATED MEETINQ VJT.W. Poet
no. sou. let ana 3rd Tuetdaya.
l:oo p.m VJ-.W-

. nail. Ml Oollad.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
LAKE THOMAS a&ora Una (or leaea,
7 miles north of Vincent. Sea Ed
Murphy or ItiU Burns. 3513 Artnue
R. Snyder. Call or

BUSINESS OP.

REDWOOD FENCE CO.

F.HJV. 'dealership established
In surrounding towns. Low ov-
erhead. Inexperienced party
could have investment back
within six months. Vehicles.
equipment, and materials in
cluded. Reason for selling
other business interest.

BOX 741
Big Spring, Texas

TWO STOUT brick, concrete and steel
reuuorcea Dusmesa Duuaini. suitablefor offlea or anr bustn... .n&a.
Writ Box car of Herald.
SERVICE STATION for sale. Stock
and futures. 231 East Xnd

BUSINESSSERVICES D

H. C. McPHERSON Pnmplni Serrlcaseptic Tanks: Wath Racks 411 Weat3rd. Dial nliM.
BARNYARD FERTH.TZER deUrered
?jwuim m uim. iieapxni pickup
wm.. j yi- toma. aona froua.
CLTDE COCKBUrtN BepUc TanksSini4 mm aW J.S, - - a. - 1"'-- ,B6uuin vqoippco.3403 Blum. Bin Apfelo. pfaon f 4M.

Ml TR AH. KM

ask

" i j

'sawsavxeSflr ataHsW.
flsavaaaaaaxw 'BarsavxeSak

'SaSsaTaaveit?KacsBlrVV4K4WSBlxa

tili.lllll.llHIKt$$SM& nSjssaiEAjmeW?isBHsfl

traded csr Tarbox
Motor Company and receivedall
it worth some on A- -l

Ford we are driving. Boy, we
sre enjoying driving
of 1953 Ford. If you want

trade Is place
go.

$

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

,Vn
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
L HUDSON

Phone
Asphalt Paring
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

YAHD DIRT
Bed eel-cla-w sand or

Dirt
Phone

ron rotottller: Dirt work. B.
Blackshear. Phone

nTTnv Ml. V .ff m.a
ham. Dial 411 De'llea' Street
nil opnnf. lexas.

WORK, lerellnc. Flnt equlp--
mens. tsu urocerr,

for r. nosseu.
BLDG. SPECIALIST'
TORNADO SEASON

ceuar.

j? Jin

We old

and the
now

sure the com--
fort

csrs that the

G.

rill-l- n

M

J.

rMlvn

TARD
ivyior

D2

U near. Call ns
(or tree estimate on cement

rnona

our

was

our

-- l4H.

eolU

ProjectEngineering
Let us build that concrete
storm cellar! That Is part of
our businessand we are rig
ged to install these cellarsat
a minimum cost 10 down
and balance 3 years.We carry
our own papers.
For sale: 1951 Chevrolet, like
new. 1949 Bulck, a good one.
Theseare carswe have taken
In on trades of property and
we don't want them. So they
are cheap.
Plenty of cement

to

to to

We have the cash-- for first
lien notes If discounted, or any
property that Is a bargain.No
deal too big.

618 Rldgelea Drive Phone
Big Spring, Texas

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERurrESr CALX, or write. WeU'a
Eztermlnatlnc Company (or (re In-
spection I4lt West Arenae D. Ban
Antelo MM.

FLOOR FINISHING

REFINISH
YOUR OWN FLOORS

D6

Rent Ward's electric floor
sanderand edger. Low rental
rates. For information. Phone
our ServiceDepartment

Montgomery Ward & Co.

DGWU

BUSINESSSERVICES D

HAULIM-MLIVER- Y DIO

FO BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

.Cell
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
Ma oudDial et NHrhta

HOUSE MOVINO. Hiraiei tnoTfd any

Boi 1JS. Dial MM1. '
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- S Dlt
ron PAINTINO and paper nanttni.
Call D. M. Miller, 316 Dixie, rhons

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TVRADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

NOW FULL TIME
RADIO & TV REPAIRS

THOMAS M. (TOMMY)
MALONE

20 Years Experience
408 East 22nd' Phono

$1 DISCOUNT
on all TV Service Calls

until April 15

WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Troubls by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

TD4E 6ROP nov open In aama lo
cation. 3q-- a casi jro. waicn ana
clock repairing. Fast economical

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala
WANTED AT ence. Rawlelgb Dealer
tn Martin county or Bis Sprlni Sea
R. U. Olaser. 104 Owen Street, Bit
Sprlna;. Texas today or write

DepU TXD-870-- Memphis.
Tennessee.

WANTED
Ambitious young man. A real
future in the finance field for
someone not afraid to work.
Man qualified will manageone
of our branchoffices uponcom
pletion of training. We are a
large national organizationand
your future will what you
make ot It

CAR ESSENTIAL
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

MODERN LOAN SERVICE
110 West4th Odessa,Texas

OO INTO business (or yoursslf part
er full-ti- No money necessary.
Need men In (ollowlns ernes: Snyder.
Anorews. otanion. sea Nonncuic, aia
Butternut. Abilene, or writ Box 44,
Lamesa.

riTexestxeMrKITi 'ristjaSlitlt,"!JlTfl"VlsJl'il)IJi.,li If'JaWH1t'!''

t'-.a- vK ...IxissssssH

aMtisssalff BBixlSaixlSaixlSaixlSaixlSaiH

I'm an Insursnce msn snd one of
the first customers of Tarbox
Motor Company after they came
to Big Spring. Thsy gave rrre a
trade-I-n on my old car thst I don't
think you could best snywhere.
Now I sm driving a New 1955
Ford. I sure do love It

El

be

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Msle El
BARBER WANTED, Call or ap-
ply 31 Watt lata barbershop.

r WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Apply Mr. Easton
Yellow Cab Company

315 Runnels Phone

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and
Comnanv Bncnlntf

permanentoffice in Big Spring.
want salesmen10 piacesecuri-
ties in Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory. Age no lim-
it. Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Averago Income for security
salesmenin state ot Tcxss
S20.0flfl n vonr. Kp Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford Ho
tel. Phono
MAN BETWEEN 4. married, with
high school education. Must be neat
tn appearance, must want to tarn
better than 15,300 year.Wa train tou.
aire you the knowledge that it takes
io be a success.Bales experience not
necessary, starting; salary, IM per
week, plus commission. Set Mr. C,
W. Thompson. S01 Permian Building.

HELP WANTED, Femsli E2

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress.Must be
neat and clean. Apply in per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Ouar-antt- ed

talary. Call or apply
at Nabor'a Permanent Wart Shop.
1701 Gregg.

HELP WANTED, Mite.
IP TOU Ilka to draw, sketch, or
BalntColumn.

tee Talent Test ad In

INSTRUCTION
CIVIL, SERVICE: Cltr, State, and
hitiral muHtntll RkIbHB tA tA IBl.Sfl
yearly and oyer. Men and women
neeaea. rosiai cieraa. nw camera,
railway mall clerks. Immigration and

many others. InstrucUons now being;

Wrlta Box cart ot Herald,

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN

BRAKE SERVICE

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

W Are EquippedTo
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
500 Gregg Dlsl

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We rtpslr all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 01 1

asaixlsaBr4 "saixi

Who would believe thst Elnora
and I would own a new Fordf We
didn't, until we ssw Tarbox Motor
Comp.any. Elnora was still skepti-
cal and said it was snother csr
daler'j gimmick. Tarbox Motor
Companygave an outstanding price
for our old csr and now we ere
enjoying a new 1955 Ford.

E3

BY PUBLIC DEMAND
Are Continuing Contest May,

NAME THESE CUSTOMERS
And $50.00 On The PurchaseOf A

NEW FORD
OR $25.00 ON A GOOD. A-- l USED CAR

250
M

4th

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. MISC. E3

ARE YOU
,

WITH YOUR PRESENT
JOB?

ARTHUR MURRAY
' IS EXPANDING

W nAr1 full limn nnrl rmrt
time teachers,supervisors,In
terviewers, or brancn manag-
ers to work in Midland, Big
Rnrlntf ndiu. nnrl Ahllpnr-- .

High income possible. Must be
neat, wen groomed, ana wen
mannered.Fascinating work.
Prnvlmiaj ixnfrlrnca not neces.
sarv. Aires 20 to 28. Write or
call in person.

Arthur
SCHOOL OF DANCING

120V4 West Wall
Midland, Texas

INSTRUCTION
LEARN BEAUTT culturt. Enroll
now in our new spring class. Kirn
School education not required. Wa
specialise In hair styling and elasa
B bartering. Position assured. Wrlta
or comt to set us. Jolley Beauty
College. San Angela. Texat

ir TOU like to draw, sketch or
tint wrlta (or Talent Test (No Fee).

B Ire age and occupation. Box
cart of Herald.
MOTEL AND apartment house man-
agement! Men and women to train at
home. Oood opportunities (or thoso
who quatuy. Home Interrlew. Wrttt
Box cara ot Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

g 111 LIT at home tn tpart Uma. Earn
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad-
uates hart tntered oter MO different
coUeget and unieertltles. Engineering,
architecture, contracting and build-
ing. Also many other courses. For
Information wrlta American School,
O. C Todd. 3401 nth Street. Lub-
bock. Texaa.
PRACTICAL NURSES urgenUy need-
ed, Prepart at homt now, good sal-
aries, llleh school education not re-
quired, wrlta Box cart o(
Herald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
STUDIO Qinit Cosmeties. Consulta-tlo- n

Extra supplies.
troubles eolred. C07 Northwest

LUZIERS FINE eosmeUes.
10S East 17U oacssa mchu.

EXPERT

HX

(ret. Skin
lltn.

Dial
Dial

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric A
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE

AND WELDING SHOP
110J W. 3rd. Blal

tfTBLaiXeSaiaVsil'w- kBV
IsbwU''S saisw ''

I purchaseda 1952 Ford automo-
bile from Tarbox Motor Company
at a wholesale price and found the
csr as good or better as they rep-

resented It In every respect Their
finance plan snd monthly payments
wss Just tailored for m.

We This Until 1

3 OF
Rcctiv

1955
' PH.? w ;

As Low As
$65.00 Ptr Month

TARBOX MOTOR CO
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 Weil--

SATISFIED

Murray

ELECTRICIANS

Acetylene

.13

Dial 4-74- 24



WOMAN COLUMN HiMtRCHANDISE
CHILt) CARE Ml
I ROOM tviMwmWb taArtmeett VHtl
bits la tictMMM for ert of Sent,
dren uK Htht housework, Ml
csylor Drlv
CHILD CAR, ted Hrtf mtetllM
work. Phon
MM. BCOTT ktf cMMrM. AM

PRACTICAL NURelitQl beey
low B9V. uw
MM, KUMEtL'B VUMMht . 6tnMonday threat!) Saturday. Swtaay
efur 4:M p.m. ImS.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H

WOWING DONS! M 14 Matt
Shlrte, Mnte, It test. Asmfear,Doutles,

MAYTAG LAUMMlt

Sett Water
Free Pickup tad DeHvery

Ml West lta DM
XRONINO WANTED. OeMtMtM M
please. 004 North Uoeutfr. Dltl
MHO.

mONINO, WANTED. 11 .M two. 14
cents puli, rhont er .

SEWINO H

BUTTON HOLES, bait, and button.
Mr. Prry Petenon. SM Will Tttb
Dll

Mixture of Viscose and Rayon
Fabrics,45 Inches wide.

Ezytlme Prints. Need no iron-
ing, crease resistant Guaran-
teedfast to washing.

Assortedcolors in dotted Swiss.
Assortment of new Indian
Head. Companion solids, strip-
es and polka dots.

BROWN'S
fXbric SHOP

207 Mala

AM. KINDS of sewingend alteration!.
Mrs. Tlppl. SoTtt Wait Sth. Dill

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR BALE; Ford planter and culti-
vator. Welch Auto Supply, 401 East
and.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
FOR BALE: Oood VilUn prolific
cotton seed, tl M bushel. Fred II
Adams. Coahoma.

LIVESTOCK J3

HEREFORD

BULLS

These are approaching 2

years in age,raisedon the
range, strong condition,

line breeding registered.

J..S. Northington

805 Scurry Phone

Poultry r J4
RABBITS. RIXJUrXKEU suck and
trying alia. Inquire SU Wait 3rd or
to pan iUHoaio.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
plumbxno fixtobxs, hefwaur
heatere, Bats tubs ana Mvatortss.
All sold tomptaUi Plenty et gklvan--
IrmA Mri Mark ntna anr) fltlinr far
pipe, E. X. Tata. 3 rallaa Wctt Ult
way bo.

FOR BALE: Plantr "t camtnt. CaU

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft. --r icthrough 20 ft. .D
1x8 sheathing nc
good ttr 0.70
2x4's preeistea c nc
cut studs O.ya
Corrugatedkoa

w O
StTseghan O.yO
Perfectloa brand. io OR
Oak flooring. -- '?
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt

gum slab --7 An
doora .tU
Inside door ojmbs .OU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. R Lamesa llwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

YOU CAN

' AND SAVE

' PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

Garden tools, builders'
hardware tools.

Doors, windows, Pittsburgh
Paln,s, lalald linoleum, root-ta- g.

Premium quality lumber and
building materials cost less
kkaa you think.

FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRIN- G

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1118 Ortgg Phone4461
BKHil. KTt. ETC. K3

FOH a!-- ) " atUJ4
LIVE ICA ketM4. bVli caU.
fllnU. AUo,
hi aaaauon. Otal Tin.
WATER NEWT. BETTAB. paarl dan.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
JUNK.

XpJt Wv vCwflntfvvv pWRw JfllHC
bat w sheKiMt( very

lMIJiinMim aad appliances
t we m) at almost junk

Bricee.
J. B. MOLLIS

988 LemesaHighway Dial
St" MttLCO tALt MMMt TV. look!
MM Stay HM, Ite 3 foot tower
MM HMM, To Bf ln. W will
3 n free, tw eewa M4 1,10 month
amour- - apenance, jn urefPheae

COOLER SPECIALS
Down draught taurrrel-typ- e

fee house
trailers. 2908 CFM 994.98

S98 CFM easier with
window adapter ....... $124.95
9000 CFM Squirrel cafe
cooler with window
adapter ,...,.. 994.95

Severalgood reconditionedfan-ty-pe

coolers 935 each
EASY TERMS

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Mala Dial 44941
BERVEL RSTRIOEJIATOR. II nw,

Ik toot. T yr guarantee. Be il
Heel' SUrag ettlce.

SAVE WITH THESE
SPECIALS

New shipment ot occasional
chairs, platform rockers, and
TV swivel chairs. Bright col-
ors and beautifully designed.
All low priced.
WhetherIt's just a lamp or oc-
casional chair, one room or
your complete home, you will
find It at Wheat's, your friend-
ly one-sto- p furniture center In
Big Spring. Don't forget to
como by and seeour complete
selectionsbefore you buy.
No Middle Man We do our
own financing.
SeeBUI at 504 W. 3rd for good
used furniture.

LUkfi-fl-L-
s

US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial. Dial
ONE USED Thor Automatic washer.
A rood taint at only ISO. Hllbura'i
Appliances. 304 Gregg. Phon 44331.

OUR BARGAIN

WESTINGHOUSE

DISHWASHER

Regular $349.05

Now Selling For . . .

$26995
$6455 32 PiecesGenuine

Rogers Silverware with Chest

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial 44122

RECONDITIONED uied laa-tn- e a
coolere. PricedIll.M. IS. and S34.3.
A lew good oura in reconditioned

coolera. Wlburn's AppUascea.
3M Orett. Pnone
SEVERAL ORESSEBSand t cook
storai. Very tood condition. 33 each.
AUo lew bedateada.aorlnti and mat--
ireitts. ioi douu noian.
MAVTAO WASHER, alnralnum tab,
30. Be at 403 Eait 2nd. or caU

arter n:oo noon.

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New andUsedBargains

205 RunnelsH Block North

SctUes Hotel

S PIECE DINETTE, Colonial style,
Balem Brown nock maple. Almost
new. hell price. Bea at 130 Tucson.

STOLEN
No, we did not steal these
WRIGHT coolers, but you will
have good reason to think so
If you como by and price
them.
Unauthorizedheadquartersfor

WRIGHT COOLERS.
2000. 3000, 3500. 4000, 4500 CFM.
One and tw ospeed with or
without adapters.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighwayDial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1 New phllco radio - record
player console moaei. was
$310.95. Now $219.95

1 New Zenith chalrslderadio--
record player. Was $309.05.
Now $219.95
Roll.a-wa-y Thor Ironcr $39.95

1 Weatlnghouse elec
tric water heater. 6 month
warranty ,. $69.95

1 Roper range, staggeredtop.
Like new. Regular $289.95.
Now $149.95

1 Apartment size range $29.95
Maytagwasherscompletely re-
built with full year warranty.
From $109.95 up.
Termsas low as$5.00 down and
$5,00 per month, .

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5-U-7 Mala Dial 443M

JUST RECEIVED

shipment of bearaow

uKs hi chinchilla,
pink, and charcoal,

CARTER'S FUftNTTURE

MERCHANDlSfc

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

UlfOqfct
AIR (OOLIM

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND FAN
TYPE

Pumpsand Pads
PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd
FOn BALE: 1M General Electric. 13
foot retrltaratnr. 4ft Tear guarantee.
TVa im MTntntl. 117.50. Seaat H1U.
burn'a Appliance Company,304 Orctt.

VENETIAN BLINDS
All popular sizes

as low as
$2.99

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 West3rd Phono

RUN
To your telephone and

call
Let us pick up your old mat
tressesand make tnem into a
comfortable lnncrspring mat-
tress.

IT COSTS SO, LITTLE
FOR THE BEST

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

AIR CONDITIONING
WEATHER JUST AHEAD

We have Wright Coolers In all
sizes and prices.

We also havePumpsand pads
' for your old coolers.

Let us replace, clean and in-

stall your air conditioners
Now.

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Electric power and hand lawn

mowers. Priced right
We give S&H Green Stamps

R 8c H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking--

New
$39.50 MATTRESS

For
$29.50

We Buy, Sell, or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West3rd Dial
O. E. WRINOER-ty- p washer. Looks
and. washesIlk new. A real Talue at
only 389 OS. lUlburn's AppUancts. 304
uregg. --usi.

USED APPLIANCES
Good used Servel refrigera-
tor for butane gas ... $59.95
Bendlx automatic washer.
Good. $14950
Easy Splndricr washer.Late
model $65 and $7950
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Thor Semi-automat-ic wash
er. Very nice $4950

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO,
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET '
2asy Splndrler Washer.Excel-
lent condition. $9.95 down, $729
month.

Used occasional tables.
Starting $1.00

6 piecedinette with small
buffet $2953

2 pc living room suite. Excel-
lent condition. ,, $59.95

We Glyo S&H Green Stamps

GoodltomcriJeulne

4MttHfi
fm ..stop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johasea Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1798 Gregg DU1449M

PIANOS Kl
ALL OF THE tit presUf names In
plaaosj Btslnwty. Chlcserlng, story
and Clark. Eesrelt, Cbl-- N I o n.
Wenple't ol Wt Tesss, established
llll. Mrs, Omar rttaiaa, ttnsettUie. lit East 3rd.
PINAFORB PI A HO tM sal.
Karl atephens. IM Ha Drift.

OROAN8 Kl
ALL F1MB MOdsl oi sVaSHMaM
ortMi. atitsto't st Olortua Veta.
Liberal taratt. Pre Imoni. Wtaisis's
ol wast less. Mr. Omar tSs,representaUi.HI statt 3rd.

SP0RTIN9 4OOOS M

MfRCHANDlSi
SrORTINt OOOD Kl

OUTBOARD MOTORS
New Jwmon 9cnorKS

USED MOTORS
12 HP 9m Khtg
Hi HP Evtorude .
5 HP Jeaneen
5 HP Sea Xing

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

U07 East 3rd D1K

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FAN BELTS lor H
and lawn mowers. Welch Auto Sup
ply, eoi g;aei anq.

NEW AND used record) 36 teats at
the Record Bnop 311 Msla.
FOR 8ALE: Oood new and needradi-
ators for an cart and trucks and oU
field equipment. Satisfaction cuaran-tee-d.

Peurltoy Radiator Company,Kl
East Third.
QEIQEn AND Scintillation counters
made by Precision Radiation tsttra-ment- s.

Writs Oetftr Counter. Bo
33. Stanton, Tttas er Phone
Stanton.

NURSERY PLANTS K16

BLUE PANIC trass seed. SO cents
lb C. H. Ryden. 1 mile seat, 3ft
north ot Luliber tut.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM3 WITRIN block Of town.
411 Runnels, moos
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Hotel on it. ft biock norm oi mga--
way to. rson --tni.
BEDROOM FOR rent. SO0 Mam.

BEDROOMS FOR men er ladles.
Meals U desired. On bus lint. ISM
scurry. Fhona

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ads- -
quatt partmr space. Near bus unt
ana caze. isoi scurry, uuu ".
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Nice cleaa rooms
en Kunneis. rnona --tJW.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

furnished OARAOE apartmant.
nuu paid, can at tot Doutiass.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
urns paia. (.au --t3B9.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
PrtTste bath. HUla paid. E. I Tat
Flumblnc supplies. 3 Miles en Wsst
iiignway o.

THREE COMFORTABLE rooms, prt--
yat eain, bius paia. wui tact on
cnua. oov uouaa.
1 AND 3 ROOM apartments. Bills
paid. Hsssonaait reuu sia court,
133S West 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prirat btth. Fritldair. Ctoea to.
bill paid. 60S Main. Olal --IMJ.
NICELY FURNISHED anartmenta.
Prirat baths. Utilities paid. Cottcd--
icnt tor woraut: tin ana covses,
304 Johnson.
MODERN DUPLEX for rent. Fur-
nished. SiO month, bills paid. 304--

uaramt. rpiy vvmitrvca unit.
THE DIXIE Courts sow tinder new
msnacement by F. F. Maiey. AH
apartments newly decorated.S rooms
furnished apartments, prirat bath.
Bills paid. 340 month. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bills
paid. I13J0 per weak. Dial itOM.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment for
couple. Prtrata bath. Frl(ldalr. 104
Washington, rear. Apply lot Wash
ington,
TWO AND three room furnished
apartments. 133 and 343 month. Utili
ties paid, rnon -

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located en West Highway to. near
Webb Air Fore Base, lias deelrabl
Mooa apartmenu. Also, sleeping
rooms. Vented heat, reasonablerites
W,V VU ll.lttU.fc
LAROE. CLEAN, nicely famished
two room apartment. Upstair. Bill
paia. im ityon street, uui Hit.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
BUU paid. PrtraU bath. DUl
FURNISHED THREE rooms, prirat
bsth. All bills paid. Reasonablerent.
loos Scurry.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
loot Nolan. Phone 443T6.

CLEAN FURNISHED modern apart-
ment for teat. Reasonable. 604 East
loth.
3 AND S ROOM furnished apartment
BUU paid, not North Ayttord. Apply
HOT faerenth Place.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bills
paid. tit week, t
miles east Big Spring.
TWO FURNISHED, vacant apart-
ments. J. w. Etrod, 100 Msla. Pbon

or 4441.
TWO LARGE rooms, private, furnish-
ed. Oood location for serviceman.403
OalTcston. Phon
THE MOTOR Inn Bow under new
management by F F. Mazer. AU
apartmenunewly decorated. 3 and
3 rooms furnished apartments, prt
vtt bath. Bill paid, tto month.
1104 West 3rd. Phone--

FOUR ROOM nicely furnished duplex.
Carpeted, lot Wast Uth. Apply lil3ft
Scurry;
THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
Apply Herb Vinson at Wagon Wheel.

THREE ROOM furnished apartment
Bills paid. No children er pets, llll
West3rd on Highway SO. Phon
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. All
bills paid. PrtraU bath. H month.
Inqulr Newborn Welding. Phon

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid. WUI Ukt small
baby, lot Eleventh Pise.
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air- -
conditioned, prlvau bath, now atovt
and trlftdalr. Utilities paid. Weekly
porter service, prefer bachelor. No
itnnting or pet, near sot Washington
Bouievaro.
laroe 3 ROOM furnished apartment,
41 Dallas. Dtal

RfNTAU L

ruMtWtb apt: LT

ernes Isjb. aleBasj WlVfe
UMrUftSftHC& Am, ' L4

111 GoMad, ArJty SIM aUSSiSEk

srnpM PvHJalI 9jbv DIM wa'A,

Sh HrtV. i$'mSr,mJiK,
PURNItMtD HOUtn L
THaBll HOjptit asniaiBtd fcwaw. ina

teOOStl rtMMISMatU haw., adas
M. ClOM downtown. DM

BtSALL FUStRBSSrao haM. rmmi
yrd. Near bm taw, llttft ytumwle

TWO ROOM ftrnlenelfcawat.
Bllla paM. Pbww I SW.

TRRBB FURI1BltD S reow beyil.
S3 moerfsi. BlUt paid. Apwty Vnastia't
Vuiata. Pbo Vtrh.
FCRNIStnSD TWO room BM wHei
bath. 3aei lttS Lancaeter. OaU

or
(tacommotrta muusm. ai
ad. tat. Vaatba't Tttkatt. Wert
way. 1 1113.

TWO ROOM fawMied .. AST--
port Addtttan. PM er 4W.
FURNieaau TWO room houet wHa
bath, utwiiea past, csupie. aars. n,
M. NeL SOI xSst 17th. Oil
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

i rnnu Hntmwi at iaa Sut. 1Mb.T. Tl :. " -center house, (to mourn. Appiy iv
sail I9U1.

THREE . ROOM unfumlehed house
with Bam. rnon Mtn
LAROE 4 HOOM unfurnished house,
Apply i west a or aiai orw.
3 ROOMS AND BATH. 0 North
Scurry. Phon
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 4 room aod
bsth. too East 13th. CaU

FOR RENT: Residenthou oa High-
way to. a mile west. Dtal

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR
Real Estate and

Monuments

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44532 - Res. 4447S

1407 Gregg

INVESTMENTS
S room house. It.ow.
3 room house andlot. H.6o.
3 room house and lot. t3.tes.
4 room and lot. Pavement. S4.3M.
5 room house. MM dswn. ToUl. t
too.
3 rooms tad bam. Berth. W.oBt,

SLAUGHTER'S
1365 Gregg Phoae44688

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Phon

4 room house, famished. ajtOO. MM
down.
a good leU ea west 4th. MM0.
3 bedroom on East lath, tteoo.
Larg house with 4 apartmenu.fur-
nished.Clost la. UO.OW. Oood lncom
nroDsrtv.
i room nesr school. S33SO.
S room, a loU on Runnels.
We have other lutings.
Well Improved halt aeenoa nearly
ell la cultivation. Two atU of Im-
provements, a wen and mills. AU
leasing rights, ft royalty. Oa high-
way north of town 1130 per acr.
IM acres, Martin County U m cn
Uvatloa. 3100 per acr.
New 3 bedroom horn. LecaUd
Southeastpart ot town. Fully carpet-ed- .

New S bedroom Ol hem. Clost to
shopping cenur.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Re: 44112

Tirefont
DECORATOR TV

MO H PrCTURE

149.95
214NCH 17qor

t Btetverttr StyHaa

1 5wyeur(laj(
I il VVTVteaatrch MWT
1 Ass',,J,toM?r' ilaCk.I 9 Jfp'- - nBrl
a tasBBiat aBWv4iMr''v bHtk

II lM, tr" dl
V tTsaWSRyB?!

iLm rS,
tWf.U

Ssw1-K- st Tlm Vetch oJr 47
No Mat. Siooo. lb.. ... Cam
lag. AU Ctasrtlt M freest test eg

TOfH

UT K. Jfa Dial 44964

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't Y.u????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

M Dawn Paynwil an Thata kUvHfi
rrwk Trim Ratrwh StyU 6.1. Hamaa

FEATURING
Choice af SeveralFleer Plane 8Vrkk Trrm and CeVsrs

98 ana 88 Feat Lew Paved SHretta Garaae ar
Carpart Natural er Palatea Weedwerk HaNwead
Fleers Venetian Bllnas Wall Htn

CemhlMtlsfl Tutj and Shawar THe Batft Yeuaae-lew-n

KI4chta Caatrvrw Dauate84.
SUPERS PLANtrWt 8 IXCHLtNT

WORKMANSHIP FINI4T MATIRIALS

T Pt luilt Oh LRctJ4tr

HOLiERT CONSTRUCTION CO,
Cafvlracvar

kit eWe TTtllw8r
tasaaaiBgatB 4ftaAl stse.

C. J. RERRYHILL (704 tfethwlt)
t kjjaj gftksftsalsf Mui asMBattsaltla

DIAL 4-27-04

QRIN AND IIAR IT

"?&$& "SmSsUUb, laaaafr

111"rfrTlN'' JH!L

Il ' 1 aga.saaaaat.aWI M WiLUtr

WVBVlQni a a am t&moOB

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

6 room home. Crete In on
Young Street Price ))569.
Package store. Best location.
Will sell steekand fixtures, er
property aloae,
tt Beetles. I la fan. 9 miles
ef tews. Good home,plenty
water. Sheep fence.
Will sell moderntourist court.
Two good lotsEdwardsHeights.
Maderaduplex'wit extra cor.
aer let .Building practically
new. Payinggood, paved.Fne--
ed to selL

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial er 4--

Nova DeanRhoads
The Ross ef Better Ltetstt.

Dial 800 Lancaster
Tarkhint 14M ie. ft. Is 1 bedroom

home, a completebaths. Living room
If x 30. Dining room. Pretty fenced
yard. S14.MS.

Edwards Heights! 3 bedrooms.Cen-
tral beat. Oarsi. Storage room. 413.--
OM.

Washington Fiac! Brick, gictoo.
AttraeUva 3 bedrooma.Kitchen and

dan eombtnatlea.Ceramic bath.
Beautiroi fencedyaro. (U,7M.

NIC 3 bedroom hem. Larg til
kitchen. ll.teo down. S3S month.- -

New I bedroom on paved comer.
Larva til kitchen. AU natural wood.
Tile bsth.

Beautiful Brick: 3 bedrooms. 3
baths, den. House earpaUd. Central
drib JurnuHiwn.svarg e rooms, comer us. ss,tKw.

CABINS FOR Sale, reasonable. 10
or mora 3 rooms furnished cabin.

Frlgldalres. Ideal for
laxesu. Easy to move, out mhj,

FOR SALE

Not muchhouse,not much fur
niture, but an extra good lot on
Mesqulte. Furniture and all,
$2700. $350 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44632 Res.44473

1487 Gregg

WHERE

221 West 3rd

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR .SALE Mf

McDaMufL, RotMMOB

MeOaakajr
788 Mata

New l bedroom 0X hem. tM de-
posit.
Small down jwymtat ea tare I
room.
3 bedroom oa Mea. Seed buy.
New 3 bedroeav 3 bath, artek.
3 bedroom to SMvara IMcM.
Furnished srtstKC aetee-uta- kar.
3 bedroom la eeeniat oeMlelca.
near High SeheeL
3 bedroom. llf Mem, teraHid.
Double tTft, sue fec. WHl cea-sld-

smaB too ta trade.
Oood buy la 3 bedroom, two hatha.
Brick on wtttmmm seoaMvtra.
3 bedroomya4 oa Wiear.

SLAUGHTER'S
8! grocery. Oeed rsadltlmi, Hieetl
with Tils. Block aad rhetarM tavtstei.
Building, n foot coraw. Oeed bay
T room heae.eoraer. ravedr tT.ttt.
Large IM room prswar. Paved. Oa-
rage, etoreroom. feaeed yard. Near
schooL Extra toed buy. Oerty I.et
down. MO month. tT.3M.
A lew good lot. Bergenia.
1305 Gregg Dial 44888

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial 44807 er

Attractive 3 bedroom tad den. Cor-
ner lot. Fenced back yard. M.7O0.

Very nice 3 bedroom. SeparaU din-
ing room. Bar-B-- pit, Carport-tor-ag-

tOtSt.
3 bedroom brick B.ar.colleg. Ton

will have to e this on to appreclaM
what It haa to otter. 1.590.

Lovely 3 bedroom home. Carpeting
and drapes. Separate dining room.
Two ceramle til baths'.Utility room.
tis.000. Reasonabledown DaTtneoU.

Bargain: Almost new 3 bedroam
heme to be moved. Textoae wa&e.
Could be usedas 3 bedroom aaddea.
1 room In knoUT Hard
wood floors. Inlaid Uaelcum oa kneh--
en and dining room. Also colored
futures. Total price MM.
HOME FOR sal. 3 bedroom, dea.
dining room, living room. 13M equar
feet living space. IM acres lsnd.
Edg of city UmlU past city park.
For appointment, call 44733.

Television

TO BUY

DW

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD

Mn CWfipWr nCIC TO WVfcff1
sets In Waet Taxaa.Chaaaafratu lo
Ganaral Etactrrc aneJ 21 Arrttna

Prlcaa tatrftt at $119.95

Crosley
mwI

J "

f

Va

itaf aayajeL ItJtH

tUL ESTATE
ii a iim 8al

ffQriS,,aR"
FOR SALE

aMMMW 1VMK eflpMfMMii, wVu
flslMMMaV fWd latWRaa Jff
fftTa XaMlftMl 0ft Kite arttllt

Dial 4-47-75

A. P. CLAYTON
Dtal
jatJllltatatiaBaAatiiw CaBf JSaT

aiwAaaBjaBBBBB frarBBBBjaf. VTavaaj,
asaaa mftt. T. Uaa
3bdeaemaad.S rae fwse aataa,
wwera aso a eBVwaja ea Baaww.Oeraev. asrved. Qaa bay.

W VJajsWllk eg BVagVssrTVSBBa Vaaa)
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EvidenceClaimed
Ample For Trial
In MurderCase

EVANSVILLE, Ind.
Lee Williams of HendersonCoun-

ty, Kentucky, told newsmenWed
nesday ho had enough evidence to
try Leslie ItVln, 30, h paroled burg-

lar, In the "Chineseexecution"slay--

lngs of three membersof a Smith
Mills, Ky1., family.

The sheriff said In a press con-

ference at the Eransvllle police
station he had enough evidence to
bring Irv'in to trial for killing a
Kentucky farmer and two mem-
bersof his family by shootingthem
through the head after binding
their arms March

Prosecutor Paul Wevcr of Van-
derburgh County, Indiana, said
earlier Irvln had orally confessed
the recent murders of three other
persons In the Evansvllle area but
Evansvllle police officers denied
the report.
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Sofa make Into a comfortable double bed. Swivel

baseTV rocker. Choose from red, pink or green
.covering.A modern setyou'll like to live with.

YOU SAVE $15.00
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Wonderful at homelandabroad,

ach pair is priced at
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In Asia Talks
PRINCETON, N.J.

Foreign Secretary Lester B. Pear-so-n

says talks aimed at peaceful
settlement of Formosan and Indo
chlncso problems will fall without
participation of the ChineseCom-
munist government.

In a lecture here last night,
Pearsonsaid the Communistswere
the actoal government of China
and must bo considered in nego-
tiations.

Unless the Communist govern
ment takes part In talks at the
United Nations or elsewhere, he
went on. It will be Impossible to
Iron out disputed matters concern
ing China,

"That may "be a regrettable state
of affairs," he said.

Duko, DuchessArrive
LE HAVRE, France Ul The

Duke and Duchessof Windsor ar
rived from America today aboard.
the liner United States. They left
at once by train for Paris and
their home outside the French
capital.

HERE'S A REAL MONEY SAVER

From Our Big Spring
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News Frm WtW Ah Fare
By BILL SEILER

GRADUATES
Today was the big day for mem

bers of graduaUngJet pilot Class
55-- and on hand to make It a
m.mnratil. OKU nil tho Official
USAF WAF (Women In the Air
Force) Band from uacxiano. mo.

In addition to plsylng for the
Wlntf Itnlm nn the fllsht ramp
this afternoon, the all-gi- rl band
also furnished muslp for the grad-uatlo- n

exercisesIn the Academics
Auditorium. Guest speaKer at me

was Dr. Saul B. Sells,
Ph. D. chief of the of
rllnlr.l at the USAF
School of Medicine.

The class numbered
35 students,27 of them U.S. avia-

tion cadets, six American student
officers and two Turkish student
officers.

WAF BAND PERFORMANCES
vnm at TCoMi lh USAF WAF

Band will present a prom--

am Vr!dv mnmlnff In the hlch
school auditorium, starting at 9:45
o'clock. That afternoon tney win
make a 'live" television broadcast
over Station KM1D-T- In Mid
land, at 4:30.

They win close out weir siay
with a concert program at the
Base theater on Saturday night
at "7:30. The program will Include
everything from better-know-n clas-

sics andmusical comedy selections
to the latest hit parade tunes and
"bop" nuiribers. The concert will
also include novelty anaproaucuon
numbers,as well as a

w sm. 111 r1n0.N
Webb's Noncommissioned Offi

cers" CluB nas Dccn a nuD oi activ-
ity the past few days, with many
last-minu- te arrangements being
ma, tnv tii caml--

val that the club Is sponsoringon
the Base tomorrow next

Normal operating Hours rer we
carnival will be from seven to 11

each evening, and there will be a
special children's matinee on Sun--
Am ffArarvMi fmm fine to SlX.

during which time all youngsters
nt is and under may ride any of
the rides for only five cents.

During the carnival wee were
will be a western dance band at
the NCO Club each night, and the
nv-- !ir ixrlll h onen. In addi

tion, on Monday, April 18. the Mi-

ller Brothers western band from
Wichita Falls will be jt the club
to play for dancing xrom nine un-

til midnight

HIGH SCHOOL VISITORS
toMi trill lake on the appear--

next Mondayna n fSTTinus
afternoon, starting at 1:30. when
high school seniors irom wig
Spring will visit the Baseto get an
Idea of how the Air Force oper
ates.

The visitors "will meet ai tne
Officers' Club, and will be wel-.n-

Vn Oil Charles M. Young.
wing or his repre
sentative.

rrtir arf11 ttion Tw conductedon
a tour of the baseand Its facilities,
escortedby specially selectedoffl- -

Newest Italian visitors

to our shores

I V". " ""A tit of Florentine fun under the summer sun-p-S

delightful series of shoes designed and madein Italy.

Delicate strips of butter-smoot-h Wdskins in soothing

M' 1?;. i .pale shades,vibrating, rich shades and, of course,

- X

. a

black white.

'miimm
wear-with-a-ll
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graduatlpn
department

mveholoW
Aviation

graduating

performance

through
Wednesday.
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commander,
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cers. The tour Is a Joint Junior
Chamber of Commerce-Ai- r Force
project Top Tllght" designed to
bring about a better public un.
dcrstandlng of the Air Force and
its people.

SAFETY MARK SET
Webb's soaring record of acci

dent-fre- e days reached 55 yester
day, meeting the Base goal of 55
"safe, nonrcportable-accldc- nt days
in 1955, announcedCapt. Leverctt
G. Flcklln, ground safety officer.

"Naturally," says Capt. Flcklln,
"We're not going to stop there. It
would be wonderful if wo could
conUnue having accident-fre- e days
for the rest of the year."

The ground safety officer com-
mended all military and civilian
personnel who contributed to set-tin- ?

tho base's new safety record.
"Without tho preventive efforts of
everyone at Webb, and the care
exercised by them In their dally
acUviUes, the record could never
navo beenset," he said.

CREDIT UNION APPROVED
With the return of the approved

application for national charter
late last week, the establishment
of a FederalCredit Union at Webb
has become a reality.

A general meeting of everyone
Interestedwill be held at the NCO
Club next Monday evening at 7:30.
Club facilities will be extended to
all prospectivecredit union mem-
bers.during the mecUng.

Everyone assignedor emnloved
at Webb, regardless of grade, Is
eligible to Join tho credit union,
subject to the approval tof the
board of directors.
CADETS PHASING OUT

The aviation cadet program at
weDD is gradually becoming a
thing of x the past. With today's
graduation of 55-- there are now
only three more classesof cadets
on the base, totalling 89. AH pilot
training conductedhere after they
leave will be for student officers.
REFUELING RECORD
Members of the Base Refueling

SecUon last week were able to
point proudly to a record of six
months without a reportable accl
dent, no small feat considering
that tney operate 35 trailer units
and six oil trucks round the clock
every day of the week.

Latest readingson the chartthey
maintain were, as of last Friday.
7402 man days on-ba- and 5346
man days off-ba- se without an ac
cident. An individual would nave
to work safely every day for a
little more than 34 yearsto achieve
a similar record.

According to T. Sgt. Paul C.
Marshall, section chief, posting a
daUy record serves as a reminder
to the workers to constantlyprac-
tice safe procedures, "No one
wants to be the first to spoil our
record," says Sgt. Marshall, "and
as a result everyone stays on his
toes every minute."

Building Collapses
HONQ KONG tfl Sixty - five

sleeping Inhabitants of a three-stor-y

tenement in Hong Kong es-

caped early today when the build-
ing suddenly collapsed.Authorities
said two women and four children
perished. The building was under
repair.

AUSTIN W Four programs for
more water and less sin had the
approval of various parts of the

Texas Legislature today.
Specifically, the measures call

for developmentof the Trinity Riv-

er watershed, state aid to local
water projects, a curb on
"Influence peddling" and reforms
in the InsuranceIndustry.

They highlighted yester-
day's work by the House and Sen-

ate and committeesof the two bod-

ies. Today, the Senatecalled a 9

a.m. session to consider routine,
local and uncontestedbills on a
"local calendar." '

The House posted a 10 a.m.
starting time to take up Senate
bills.

The bill creating the Trinity
River Authority receivedfinal pas-
sage by the House and headedfor
the Senateaftor one last skirmish
over Its controversial navigation
features.

Rep. Barefoot Sanders of Dallas
remindedtheHousethat the meas-
ure bad been stripped of any pro-

visions for making the stream
navigable.

The bill passed85-5- 1 in spite of a
warning by Rep. Reuben Talasek
of Temple that future legislatures
night put navigation features back
into the authority.

The Senate turned Its attention
to Influence peddling by public
officlaW after Sen. William W.
Shiremanof Corpus Christ! Intro-
duced a bill to make public the
sourcesof Income of officeholders
who represent clients before state
agencies.

The bill would require all public
officials to 'file sworn statements
with the secretary of state,detail-
ing all compensationreceived for
services rendered befpre agencies
of Texas.

The Senate passed by a voice
vote a bill 'providing a reorganiza-
tion of tho InsuranceJadustry,The
Senate added one amendment to
the House-passe-d meacuraby Rep.
vinvrf MrailtliBur nt Wrathcrford.
sending it back to the House lor
concurrence.

nnnf.ri tiv the Insurascecom
mission as part of aerka of ta--

surascaraforau, un mu wouw:

day.
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Mayfair Slacks
Mix businesswith pleasure, when they mix Dacron and Woo! . . . these

Mayfair tropicals ... are a wise combination of miracle-fibe- r Dacron to work

wonders . . . and tissue-lig-ht wool for the sheer pleasure of luxurious look and

feel ... An unbeatable team of fabric plus Mayfair tailoring, 'for smart good

looks and enjoyment. Solids and splash patterns In black, brown, blue,

grey, and tan, regulars and longs. 15.00

OuterMongolia
RockedBy Quake

TOKYO Ul Government seis
mologists said tonight an earth
quake of the highest intensity
stronger than the one that Jolted
the Philippines April 1 may
have shaken Outer Mongolia to

The Central Meteorological Ob-
servatory said all Indications on
seismographshere were that the
shock was of an Intensity of 8,
on a scale ranging from 1 to 8.

Continuing shocks from the
quake were felt for an hour and
a half, the observatorysaid.

MoreWater,Less
Sin GetStateOkay

1. Provide for more frequent
of new companies.

2. Allow the Insurance Board to
bar a company from doing busi-
ness in Texas if Its officers and
directors wete found to be "not
worthy of public confidence."

3. Give the board the power to
passon real estate valuationsused
In figuring the assets of compa-
nies.

4. Place supervision of the ex-

amination machineryunder the en-

tire board.
Two programs for state aid to

local water projects were sent
from the ConsUtutlonal Amend-
ments Committee to the floor of
the House with favorable reports.

A Senate-passe-d program by
Sen, Dorsey B. Hardeman, San
Angelp, called for establishmentof
a water,develop-
ment, fund to be used for under-
writing local water projects.

Hardeman's plan would be fi-

nanced by a statewide property
tax, of three cents per $100 valua-tio-n.

The second proposal, by Rep.
Joe Pool, Dallas, would allow the
Legislature to appropriate funds
from the General Revenue Fund
to underwrite as muchas one third
of the cost of local water develop-
ment work.

The Senatepasseda bill bring-
ing state unemployment compen-
sation laws into line with federal
statutes. It foes back to the House
for concurrence,

The Senateapproveda bill rais
ing from zu to per cent me
number of voters required to peti
tion for a local option liquor elec
tion and a measure creating a
stateboard to license and regulate
public surveyors.

The House gave final passageto
a bill setting up a board for regu-
lation and licensing of opthalmlc
dispensers dealers in glassespre-
scribed by eye specialists,

It approved by a 138--2 vote a
bill describedas a generalstream-linin-g

of the code for certifying
Texas teachers, the action came
after lengthy and heatedargument
on Rep, Joe Burkett's proposed
amendment allowing permanent
removal of the certificate of any
teacher taking part In a strike.

Burkett's proposal was tabled.
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Junior Boys Shoes
made like Dads

Shoes for the older boys by Pedwln ... for
dress or school wear . . . Sires 3 to 6 ... A to
D widths . . . madelike Dad's

Charcoal or Natural

grain leather and mesh
combination 8,95
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Charcoal or Natural
grain leather

8.95
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Two Bg SpringersLeave
On UraniumHuntingTour

By CLIFTON LAWHOKNK
Two Big Springersleft this mora

tog cm a inspecting trip.
reminiscent of these made &rmf
the famousgold tmfc days.

They are Rufua McCsllah and
Melvltt Byers, and the only dif-

ference betweenthem and the
es'ers la that they are Marching
for uranium, the new

mineral.
The two men left here In a Jeep

which was loaded with equipment
they will needIn their search.They
plan to tour New Mexico, Arizona,
Utah and Colorado,

They djdn't sport anyslogansuch
as "uranium or bust," but they
left with a determination to suc-
ceed.Both are optimistic as to the
outcome.

"The area where you have to
walk beyond five miles to search
Is still wido open," McCuIlah said.
"It's the unexploredarea that we
are going to."

That Byers and McCuIlah are
dead, serious Is evidenced In the
Investmenttheyhavoalready made
In the venture. They have spent,
with aid of contributions,more than
$3,000.

They believe that by living over
camp fires and spendingthe nights
in sleeping bagsthat they can get
by for around $200 per month on
the trip.

This meansthat a six-mon- stay
will cost another$1,200.

McCuIlah, a surveyor for the
City of Big Spring, has known for
about five months that he was go-

ing to mako the trio. Byers volun-
teered the minute he heardabout
it

The two have been gathering
equipmentfor the past sixty days.
The Jeep,a new 1955 model, was
the first Item purchased, and a
small trailer for supplieswas Hem
number two.

A $500 scintillator which McCuI-
lah claims Is about 100 times more
sensitive than a gelgcr counter
was also an expensive item, as
was a small laboratory to test wa-

ter for arsenic.
Other items which the men will

take with them will be a camera,
a compass, survey Instruments,
two rifles, a pistol, a stove, "dutch
oven," and an assortment of pots
and pans.

A tent, sleeping bags, and axe
are also Included among.the.itcrus
of equipment. Supplies will be
stocked to last from two to three
weeks at a whack. Points of civi-
lization are expectedto bo few and
far between when the two men
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McCULLAH Ami BYERS... Examine Scintillator

start prospecting.
"We're going to be out and away

from towns most of the1 time," Mc-

CuIlah said. "There will be no
sleeping In motels."

The two men will stop In Sante
Fe, New Mexico, before continu-
ing their Journey. From there It
Is anybody's guess. "We're going
to need a lot of luck," Byers stated.

All the prospectingwill be done
on governmentopen land, and be-
tween $10,000 and $35,000 bonusus

for strikes In undev-
eloped territory.

McCuIlah has been working for
the clfy for 4tt years, and prior
to that he was with the engineer-
ing department at Midland. He
worked In oil exploration out of
Dallas for six years, and he ex-
pects the,cxplorationexperienceto
stand,him In good stead.

Byers, who was a frogman dur
ing the Korean War, has beena
student at Howard county Junior
College. He graduated from high
school here In 1950, andwas on the

football squad aad track team.
Though the scintillator is sensi-

tive only to radio-activ-e materials,
the two men say they are also
prospectingfor "quick silver, tung-
sten, gold, silver, copper, lead and
fertilizer."

They feel that they are bound
to find something.

"A lot of the big companiesgo
out to look for uranium and their
searchers fecithey are failures If
they don't find over $30,000 worth,"
McCuIlah explained. "We want to
find more than that too, but we
Will not considerany thing In that
neighborhood a failure."

Both men. feel that it Is a chance
for them to make some money,
and they expressedappreciationto
all the otherswho havecontributed
to make theVenture possible.

Byers, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Byers, 7C0 SanJacinto, Is not mar-
ried, but McCuIlah leaveshis wife,
the former Frankle Jo Wilson of
Snyder, and nine-year-o-ld son
David here while he makes the
exploration.
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Early Showrt Would Hart
WorsenedBlowing Of

Soli comervartonists rfch week
were gratified that the Bag gawfetf
areahasn'thad any of ttwee Hglit
spring showers which riantpetted
some areas of West Texas last
weekend.

It this area had received suck
rainfall, the sandstorm Tuesday
would have been muchworse,said
Marlon Eve'rhart of the local Soil
ConservationService office.

Fred Keating, superintendentof
the 11, S. Agricultural Experiment
Station here, also said that the
hard crust on much of tho area's
soil reduced tho blowing. Rain
would have broken the'crust.

Most area farm leaders agreed
with Evcrhart and Keating that
the soil blowing wasn't as exten
sive as it appeared.

Evcrhart said most of the dust
came from the sandy fields which
have no clay base.

Ho said that extent of cultiva-
tion of such fields mado little dif-
ference In the blowing. In other
words, the plowed land blew about
as badly as tho xinplowcd.

Bare rangeland also contributed
to tho blowing, Evcrhart said the
overgrazed pastures in some in-

stancesblew moro extensivelythan
cultivated acreage.

Tho soil conservationist said
there apparently aro no measures
which can be taken to stop the
blowing immediately. Returnof the
light, sandy cropland to grasses
would eventually make that type
soil stable, provided it Isn'r over-
grazed,he said.

Wind eroded rangeland can be
helped by listing, chiseling or pit
ting, provided clods large enough
to break flow of the wind are
turned up, Evcrhartsaid.

Removalof stock from the dam-
aged rangeland also will bo of
benefit, he added. The conserva
tionist suggestedthat animals be
confined by temporary fencing to
the low areas,where there is some
grass and weeds, or else be placed
In drylot for feeding.

Evcrhart and Keating thought
that most of the area's stable
soils those, with some clay con
tent aim were noming xairiy
well after Tuesday's duster.

The blowing, which alwaysstarts
In the poorer soils, was beginning
to spread to tho better land how-
ever, Evcrhart said.

He estimated that winds during
the first two weeks1of April have
added from 1,500 to 2,000 acres to
the volume of cropland which was
blowing In March. It was esti
mated at the first of March that

soom MM acrM of tta
m .the canity wee Jpobbsj

hmwm. -
Soma 4,oo acres e ssMtajleoQ

and abawt , aena of manel
laneow lenoe also were beiog vari-
ously damagedat the btglaaisag t
April.

County Aejeflt Zsrwaia uwiir,
wfee fa rettrlnej fratsi Otnee Fri-
day, saM that n wM pre-
vent blowing on a lot of the culti-
vated acreage. This b Impassible
until after a rain, however", he
pointed ottt.

There was no estimate by any
of the farm expert as to tin dam-
age which will result from mois
ture lost from the ground to the
high winds. It was excessive,they
pointed out, and consequenceswill
be determined by the amount of
future rainfall.

Winds gusted la velocities up to
nearly 50 miles an hour Tuesday
night. The hardblow startedTues-
day morning and abated only
slightly early Wednesdaymorning,

Nearly Too Late
CLEVELAND (A Patrolmen ar

rived too late vesterdav tn Jiln
Mrs. Delia Stevensbear

her first daughter, who was born
unattended. But they helped de
liver uie newborn's twte sister.

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
$17.95 Double Tubs
On Stand With Tho

Purchase Of Any Rebuilt
MAYTAG WASHER

$109.95

$5 Down $5 Monthly

BIG SPRING
. HARDWARE

115-11- 9 Main
Dill

mm
u

J'
lJ

SENSATIONAL
Floor Covering Volt

9x12 RIG
OF SdFT, SMOOTH, VELVETY

CUT COTTON PILE

ifdBHr

Not a rough loot twist but'a toft
smoothcut cotton pit with 2Vi"
fringe oil the way around. In a
group f the moot wmld decor
colors. Con be cleaned with
sweeperor by washing. Will odd
beautyto any room, will wear and
wear and wear. Truly; oneof the
greatestrug Values ever.
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FANCY GOLDEN FRUIT

TEXAS, FRESH AND CRISP

. .
ORANGES. California ftlua Gmu.

g Juicy, Lb ;...
I AVOCADOS, Callfernla

Medium Slxe, Each ...'..
GREEN ONIONS, Nice and Freh
lunch , ..;.
ARTICHOKES, Nice and Freeh
Each ...,
ROMAINE, Salaal Lettuca
Freeh and Graan, lunch ,

Fresh Ground

US. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE

&J in n ...

i' .

Round
Lb. .......

Sirloin or
Rib Chop
Lb

Chuck
Lb.

H

0WW3fcK
MONTI GARDEN SHOW

ras$P
lv

BANANAS

CARROTS

FOOD CLUB.

MILK
TALL CAN

3 Far 27C

4liLtILIl

HAMBURGER

CHEESE

BISCUITS

if?- -

LI.

--v

GREEN BEANS

CORN

SALMON
Del Monte Red
Alaska Sockeye
Tall Can

PEAS

PINEAPPLE
Del

Da! Monte Solid Pack
TOMATOES
No. 303 Can

Dal Mania Cut
GREEN BEANS
Ne. 303 Can .,

KRAUT
No.303Can
WE RESERVE THE

TO
QUANTITIES.

GOVT. GRADED COMMERCIAL

Round
Lb

Lb. ...

MtcsMuffett
Lb

Oven Ready
Can . . .

. Dal Mania Craam Slyla
eien, No. 903 Can ..

Monte

Dal

PORK LIVERJ,29

Dl Mont. Whale
No. 903 Can ....

69
Dal Monte Whole
No. 303 Can ....

WHIP

Crushed In
Heavy Syrup
No. 2 Can ,

23c
Menta

IEIDC

RIGHT LIMIT

VS.

Sirloin

H

.

w

Del Monte Graan
LIMA BEANS
No. 303 Can ....
Del Monte
SPINACH
No. 303 Can

Graan Giant
SWEET PEAS
No. 303 Can ....
Del Monta
PEARS, In Heavy Syrup
No. 303 Can

FRESH

3

MILK
Homogenixed

Vi Gal.

Weadbury

LOTION

27'
15'

VOl.

Foremost'

40

S Bi ffctef (Twm) WeraM, Tfamtt., Ayt 1J,

TT
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBwy .aMw Ba- -

- BiK amymam

- 24

25
29c

15c

19c

29c

i ' rfw

SHAMPOO
Cream Rinse

$1.00 SIM

50c
Quart Size

WASTE BASKET $1.49

OLEO

1W

WHillfiSIl
imbni

wiw

MIRACLE

COFFEE
or

or
1--

Lb. Can

BABY FOOD

CHILI

FLOUR

EGGS

10 Lbs.

TOP SPRED
LB

WOLF
NO. 2 CAN

FOOD CLUB
10 LB. BAG

GUARANTEED
DOZEN ,

GERBER'S

Perkins

$2.00 Size , .

Richard Hudnut
$1.75 Size

OF TM
WORLD

OUR

BOOK A WEEK

PLAN!

Food Club Folger's
Drip Regular

Dorothy
Regular

DISH

EXCLUSIVE

4

- ........... ,

69
10

--23'

36'

69

39'

SUGAR 64
$100

$100
After Shave,49c Woodbury Stick Deodorant

LOTION Mi 69c
Chleradant 2 Reular 4? Tubee Far

TOOTHPASTE . . 69c
CLOTH c. 6 , 49c

ON

C
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CANE

SUGAR . 3:9c baglb
. 64f

OR CARNATION
"-

-

MILK "3tall sans

EACH'

CALAVOS .

SUNKIST, LB.

ORANGES .

. . .

CAUFORNIA, HEADS, LB.

LETTUCE ...'

SBBBT 15c .....
fef TUXEDO, CAN

ra 4 "4 .:;. 1. 1.. 19c

ninv-cort7C- M Aoiii?
PEfcFfiLT 10 0Z. CAN

MBBK

?Bb,BF

PURE

bab;. .,,

PET

28c
CALIFORNIA,

CALIFORNIA

fl
;V.10c,

FRESH EARS, EACH f

CORN ... 7 !2c
FIRM

LB.

SLICED BACON . . 47c
E&R, CELLO PKG.

43c
U.S. CALF.

LOIN STEAK. .

U.S. CALF, LB. .1

T-BO-
NE STEAK

CAPE ANN, 0Z, PKG. ' -
FISH STICKS. .-

-

I ? ,. CORN .V-13- V

NO.

tinA

?

LB,

LB.

49c

.

:it

5c
ROASTING FL0RTOA,

HORMEL'S MIDWEST,

PINB0NE,

39c
SUNSHINE, 7V4 0Z. CELLO PKG.,

. ; "; . . 25

' j Jk,
.(-- '.

'.

FRESH BUNCH, EACH

& TOPS 15e
FRESHBUNCH, EACH

MUSTARD . .
CALIFORNIA, LB.

CANTALOUPES

10c

19c
FRESH BUNCH, EACH '.;-- -
GREEN : 7Vzc
CALIFORNIA, LB. PKG.

15c . . . 10c

MIRACLE WHIR, &..
CHEESE

FRANKS

BISCUITS

PICNICS

.

69c

HYDROX

TURNIPS .

ONIONS .

CARROTS . .

NU-TAS- TE
'

2 LB. BOX .... V '.
U.S. CALF, LB.

CLUB STEAK .
U.S. CALF, LB.

CHUCK ROAST
FRESH, LB.

PORK ROAST
FRESH SIjICED, LB. "J '
PORK LIVER r

ALL BRANDS

jl WILSON'S
?

LbKllhltlJ, Lb,
e--

0

37c
49c
. 59c

. 43c

. 45c

.

35c
WU RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

AND TO REFUSE SALES TO DEALERS AND THE

REPRESENTATIVES.

o

wfcv
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1

8

PEACHES
AUSTEX, NO. 300 CAN

SPAGHETTI & CHEESE10c
PATIO, NO. 300 CAN

MEXICAN BEANS
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

PINTO BEANS . . .

UBBYS, SOUROR DILL, 22 0Z. GLASS

PICKLES . .-

-
. : ,.-- '

SWIFT'S PREMIUM, 11 OZ. TUMBLER

PEANUT BUTTER.
NO. 300 CAN

LIMA BEANS .

COFFEE

GLEEM

--i

10c

10c

33c
DECORATED

39c
CAMPFDIE,

12'2C

TOOTHPASTP

BOYER'S, 6 OZ. BOTTLE, PLUS TAX

HAIR ARRANGER 43c
ST. JOSEPH,TIN

ASPIRIN ... 714c
GIANT BOX , .

SURF 48c

. u

(c

m

PineappleJuices

1 1

SOSEDALE GOLDEN CREAM STYL1,' NO.CAK

PATIO, NO. 30 CAN t , r v i. I

CHILL. . . . ':. 35c
LIBBY'S FROZEN M' HlJ "JyC...

i -- w t z

!.

29c

5

'i$
.?t'' , ' '

m . A..l ... --. .' ' ,TN "
WfiVV, ALMA, rU,3W CAN

WHOLE POTATOES ,. lie
GREEN GIANTN0. 3S CAN

PEAS .:.....22g
'

UBBVS, NO. 30S CAN. r"-- '

PEARS . . ....t . 29c
CAMPFIRE, NO. W CAN &;
VIENNAS . :? .;'W-- 11 Oc
Baiky'sPurePeackerApdcotatOeDkratodTiHnUtc

PRESERVES &.'.,. 35c
5 LB. BAG . ,. A f'

VIGORO .'.'.'. . 49c
MARYLAND CLUB .m.' - ST
ALL GRINDS, LB.-- . OVc

50c SIZE . .
' OO

GALLON

PUREX --33c-
UQUID, STA-FL- QUART

i'STARCH i;, ,25c
LARGE BOX ,FV
SURF ".TL.y.

LIBBY'S
40 OZ. CAN

'.

vfc i

. 4 "

. , . .
"

, f .

. .

. .
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OMW S GREEN STAVES WqS
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SVfcfSK
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OtvfoyHe--
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fctV

K.UfbcuyToflc

fife- -

CH.

MuMrTlfM

fc ' Popcorn

ICh.

2k

M, 14, IMS

49

21-U-
.

Dog Food
KWHwt

o.l

'n't'

Veldown Napkins

SanitaryNapkins

SanitaryNapkins

I

VChickenPotPie

..,

Spic Spn--

lfc"- -

IV

59

K,Ht

nd

?S'

C

'urex,

t.

Cm

i.

Ctl

un

datf

Meat Extract,
.v.

Orangeade
Cwtcttrtt

SnUtt

Barbecued
OltM MtT

Breakfast Sausage

Wax Paper
Oxrn

Long Grain Rice
Uld lM

"Try thesei&fine. products"

d "jgSw "u
X-- l ,--1 "tt r -

.Kleenex ;fe2? 25cr

,

.

17

19

23

"'

&.

p
. .a-- w - .

Kieanex't-acia-l Tissue K ,w n. 18c

""""' pt.
5J&

'WV-- '

Facia! Tissue

2nt,

.

23

V?

.iw ,

o a " r f. Dogoc!. Toilet Tissue
, Jr4 Klk

2cSr ' 29- ' 2mi ,5

V . Salte'd Peanuts Gladiola Flour
f , lUtdiWV.

Crcx- -
v "

& 35 St- S

"
i

Uoy - SupersucJs
UtrU BtlMt , , DtHfut

i?-- .. , ,25 KS: -- 25

t

t ' your MWf;

jOt.M. ,

X"!
C

wHitrMM

A

doJriM.

"

bi vejr uust

K!:
.

' 30

ii- -v i2c

lc
CMUr

, 23

39

29

"" . pst

fc,iR .

fc- -

.C

UtU( clns

It4k.

Beef
"

Bttktt

,

Ivory Snow
Imp towiv

35

50

39

n,.

ToilettSoap

"'
2Sf'

Cm

V

Babe

n

29c

29c

LO

39c 68c

r;- -

Hiwiintfunch

&. Vife49

i

MMI1M
FrostedLight Globes53:Ku

FrostedLight GlobesS:.t
FrostedLight Glob'esffif

FrostedLight Globes8

White Light Globes?"
FrostedLight Globes
White Light GlobesISf-Yello-

Light Globes
Yellow Light Globes

,.?-- rf''w

.

"

'

..l

err?'

IM-- .

'i

N. IV
..

..

25

!

..

r..

Pinto Betms,,.
Pure CaneSugar
CanterburyTea
Lipton Teao,wr,
SaladDressing
SaladDressing
CheeseSpread
CreamCheese
CannedBiscuits
Fine Flour

iorto-b- tt

crH
ctoh

TnS3Sil ) I
v M

"

KSpring BARGAINsTmEWS

GroundBeef
Chuck Roast
Short Ribs
Pork Sausage
Sliced Bacon
Fine Frankfurters

mi vqi'
'VS rftri
Wi

Saturday
Big

',
V fh. ivVVV T Alx

A
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cJLpwshelf'pricesI
SunnybankMargarine

Mielt Unit, titat.

CauliflowerftS&KK?"

Peaches
LemonadetX&tuSH- -

id.

ILb.
fig.

r.
llJOt.
fia.

C
3 f m

Mixed T4il5.,n'a
- r2c?i

S 1T

OceanPerchc.pi.v.cw-

SticksteAtok.
Fine Desserts -

-

I

IV

25

27

25

29

19

27

9

'fyrfC'

uiimihi

Chops u.

Hamsshaikidci lk.

Bologna jumtx
'

1 1 I

27

2 .AT

Thursday,
and

In

- V.- -

ir V

KW

Rsh

17c
24c

37c
I5sfO4

2?t

Pork Roast
Pork Roast
Pork

Dry Salt Bacon

Smoked
Sliced
oiive Loaf rJr

111

l

Prices effective
Friday'

Spring.

A'r

vy

Juice

r
Horn till

dirlijimint ihoutd
pUai

any wy, your
purcKno prlco

choorfuRy

f undid,,,

ffigofM
HuslmdPfmfft
HWTlWiS!

:" ,i - imm so.'iraBfjniBr J"

Airway Coffee?''
Nob Hill Coffeebi.. a

Edwards CdffeerMu.t.'y

Lb.

Lb.

u.

fig.
--Ox.
rn.

A i. J

if any In

toil io you In

full

wiS

bo
if

SptcM
ivy

52
ff- - 1.03
& L48

Horvert Blotiom

45
53

69
33

39

62c
ffl- - 67c

calf.

&Vi

Duche

Mtfscfc

Von Zm

tw. ..v,

Wain, Ptmtwrte, or
Chlvo. Kraft .Willa

fresh
dally at

U. S.

or U. S. gov't-grade- d

calf.

f'K

Ballard
Pillibury
bultermil'

Economy. Ground
Safeway.

Brlikef.

Hot regular.
Wingate

Capitol

w..''fl

w

or

CX32 - .

Skinless

Wuw. f

r;V29
4 ''37'

Box "

Mm Pka.' --Ci

. Vox! Ctf
Cans

D US.
KOaSTflndthttrrfct.f

Sirloin SteakSiSf '',
Plate Boit'r,,bo:i?8,,,

Sirloin SteakfrtdSSSit

Round Steakrr.Mf-9""'- "

10-L-

Pkg.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Roll

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

nx Old llJ. ckolet
rOT

20 ShoulderRoasjUmb
"

25 Rib ChopsSiS!'
-

ltt-60-

sovl-grad- ed

f

cJLow dhetf prices
m m

4fl
I

75

29
43
25
55
47
qoo
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

LK- -

1K

45

95
17c
69

79

45

05J
Mfw t

ihf lakf
u?..LJhCW W iin

"

10 IIS.
CnliitolnwriN

oLow dhelfpriced
Juiceuui

Choc. Dairy Drink uMit

FleetMix

SaltSw?

SoapPowderwiimmu

Black PeppercrfwcuT
PeachPreservesTnGtrtiM

Preserves StSSU

PeanutButter?.'X,C"1

Busy Baker Crackersrial

aidsI
Rik Rak Cleanser
Liquid Cleansedx
White Magic BleacK

Brillo Soap Pads

JohnsonGIo Coat
Furniture Polish cfcww

WindexSpray
Budget Brooms

Rope Mopstic.

?

DETERGENT SALE!
For a limittd me only..,

sro 3f end on

tart St en
lerg ! now nly...
Son 10 e
giant dm now only...

Sw

0C.0

Swett.

jt(?f priced

rfflhl"

vHWfl?f

CariM

UJC.

In
ftf--

-- 23

loi

SlMI

t.

eiu

itb.
fkg.

YSr

Cfm.

lOf

39c

43.
42;
I01

34

39c

214-O-
t.

19c

35

27c
23

49
49

CucerneSweetMilk Hon 8L41c
Chocolate Drink'unnM &. 23c
Lucerne Half & Half SL-2- 3c

CottageCheesefiST cS?" .1 9
W mm tk rtgM to Rmlt otnitWu u4 to lofwo mIIto JmI W npfMttt)vMt(t

cJLoiu shelf

-..

s

'iS

J

,i
:.--.

White lSC Spring HouseButter J;V 73o
Breadsa ufr 22 Cheeseo.du;u iif"' 89c

Raisin Bread .,k 25 White Eggs 50c

"9 BARGAINS In PRODUCE

Cantaloupes
Firm Lemons

d

Stza 3o0'i

New Potatoes
Fresh Corn .....,
Fine Tomatoes
White Onions

Smooth. Skin

"Jurt
rlptntH

MM.

Tasty Avocados
GreenBeans

Spclfvfw!

5tWMMtkwkt(il
KITCHEN CRAFT

FLOUR 83

Pineapple

J4oiidecteanin

aoo

PARADE

.Slenderway

V.WrMflM4l

FreshGreen Onions 2$-- 15 Juicy nw.
Crisp PascalCelery u. 25 WirjtsaR App.Is

2
2

prices,

Lb.

fw

Ui.

i.I.
let.

T9c

J":

25

iS--

&

ivf.

25

99
69

tkl(

T''

33

15

?,;'
aaf

Ameripan
lift- - ft&tfr o.

Oranges

IK

17
25'
25
27

i

2. 27
ZfP

K1K

BreadsW

u. 21c

,
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'SecretTrials' --

Banned In Ohio
CLEVELAND IB-- No Onto Judge

can order all spectators'ami re-

porters from a courtroom during
a trial cyca at tho written re-
quest of tho defendants, an Ap-
pellate Court ruled here yester-
day.

"A defendanthas bo right, em
ttltutlonally or otherwise, Is a
private trial that Is, one MMm
from the public view," the eottrt
aald.

The decision came In a ease
brought by Cleveland'sthree dally
newspapers the Plain Dealer,
News and Press.

Farouklt
Hunting

ROME -Ktoc FMtik 0t
Egypt needs a job Md is hevtnr
m wok finning em, the Itttteu
ms$essneTemporeports.

hi interview with the diesnil
IMiMfn )nw jhhi Mft jiving Iftr
leMy hi exile. Am mansme's tw--
rent hwue ouetesMm as saying:

"I waa Mver persenaBy rich.
The men of the revolution eoofls-cate-d

all my private property.
"My situation is critical. I must

u mj won 10 uve."
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farTst

And Shop At
WASSON

And
TRANTHAM

Furniture & Appliances
4th at Grew Dial

FEATURING:

WestinghouseAppliance

Wlnteralra Coolers

Wedoewood and Royal Ranges
Kingston and Premier Sewing
Machines

Small Appliances

Fine Furniture for the Hem

Watch For. Our Formal Opening

Charlie Wasson Clarence Trantham

&

Traffic ThroughCity CourtIs
AboutAs HeavyAs Downtown

Traffic ta We! Spring's eerpora-tts-w

mK Is Just about as heavy
m the traffic e Big Spring's
streets. v

Driven ticketed fey peine of-

ficers often create Jams Jn" the
courtroom rivaling those of she
highways. Every morning at 9:99
htdlviduals with ticket converge
an the courtroom, and sometimes
up to 99 people are ready for an
audiencesimultaneously.

A police officer Is on duty m
the courtroomto direct traffic, how-
ever, and he quickly untanglesthe
Jams. People are routed to the
Judge'sbench in an orderly man-
ner one at a time.

Judge Graver Cunningham. Jr.
dispenses with the cases in a
calm and Impartial manner,usual-
ly hearing aU pleas in less than
an hour. The courtroom Is a cham-
ber of dignity, even though the
person ticketed may appearm a
rage of anger.

During March the averagenum-
ber of people appearing In court
each day was seven. Judge Cun-
ningham rendered 178 traffic de-
cisions duringthe.month.

In addition to the 178 appearing

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Skull and neckbones of a Fish
Bird which lived In North Ameri-
ca long ago. Note the teeth Inside
the beak.

There ars many ways In which
birds differ from people, but in
semerespects they are like us.

I have spoken about the fact
that birds have two legs, the same
as we do. In addition they are
warm-bloode- Except for birds
and mammals,all members ofthe
animal kingdom are d.

The blood of birds Is even warm-
er than that of humans.The tem-
perature runs several degrees
higher.

The heart of a bird has Jour
chambers, the same asa human
heart. A bird's heart,however,us
ually Is much smaller.The size of
your heartmay be Judged by the
alee of your doubled fUt look at
your fist, and thlnklof how much
larger it Is than the body of a

tat
ad i Mill peAmg.tickets. Hat
MpStIcf let snMt MMlrl m. QVVJVtfcBM

achats do net have to sec
the Judge b? they do not want to.

Nine holdersof overtime paining
tickets chose te tee the Judge hi
March te contestthe charges.Only
two of these got out of paying
flees, nowevor. One was caeooru
anaseeesnerwasnsunn nee gunsy.

Less than five per cent of the
people appearing in traffic eeurt
during the pest fiscal year, whteh
ended March 31, get off without
paying a fine.

Of tnB 7ttW POOON BrtpMsisTVsi
only 399 were dismissed. There
were 7,514 people fined, and five
ethers were transferred to other
authorities.

During the past fiscal yeartt,8M
tickets of aU types were Issued.
There were 5,1X people who did
not appearin court as ordered
and warrants must now he Issued
for their arrest.

March saw K2 tickets Issued,
and only 610 tkkets were disposed
of through fines or court acthm.

Most of t$e people who do not
appear are those who have been

songbird.
Birds have sharp eyas.They can

pick out meetcolors (as red, pink
or yellow) very eukkly hut tests
haveprovedthat they havetrouble
seeing objects of a blue or violet
color.

Most kinds of birds have eyes
on opposite sides of their heads,
Instead of looking at a personwith
both eyes, a hen In the barnyard
looks with one eyeat a time. Some
times I have observeda hen look
ing at me first with one eye, then
with the other.

A few kinds of birds are able
te gate at an object with both
eyes at once. Owls are best
known for this, but several kinds
of hawks have eyes whkh are
well placed tor the purpose.

Perhaps you have heard about
the "teeth" which baby
chicks use to peck their way out
of their shells.Thesedisappearbe-

fore long, and the absenceof any
thing like teeth in a lull grown
chicken has given rise to the say-
ing, "as scarce as hen's teeth."

Many birds have sharp beaks,
but none of these can be said to
have teeth in a proper sense of
the word. Neverthelessthere used
to be birds with teeth. Several
kinds of pre-hlstor-ic birds have
beenfound in North American and
Europe and in each case teeth
exist inside theparts of the beak.

Tomorrow: Food for Birds.

ti

There

During Metek-sni- r IT st the IT!
appearing In eeurt were encused

ttl
nkt ttmtm

The

Meet ewnmon attunes ta Mare
was speeding.Itatf seten appear-
ed before the Judge, and 4T were
fhsou. Pines were between9o asm
M. the avenuesbeing sit,
Twenty-sh-e people appeared en

Ualaa 1aJI ksasnsnsnjfScKfii ieT4ffva ror jiwc jmtirst,
drivers' ItetiiMt. Only tome ww
net nneQ, wo eenix wmiwi ra
guilty and two being eneueed.
fines for the offensewere hetwssn
Sle and$.

Twe of the 13 ticketed for faBure
to yield right ef-w- ay in March
were found net fumy by the jeege
and released. The ethers were
fined $5 each.

Sevenmaking Illegal turns were
fined from 31 to St and the 13
ticketed for running stop signs
were fined from S6 to 919. Fol-
lowing too closely brought six peo-
ple 95 fines, and one ticketed for
theoffensewas dismissed.

Eight who ran red lights were
fined between 95 and 99. Three
ticketed for failure te keep proper
look out were fined 91 each, and
one was excused.

Thirteen people were transfer-
red to countyauthoritiesencharges
of driving whBe mtexkated. One
was accused of driving while li-

cense was suspended and also
transferred te county. Ckty court
baa no Jurisdiction In either type
case.

Peoplewhe get tickets for park-
ing in prohibited senesfared fairly
well in court during March. Four
of the ninewere excused.The oth-
ers received 92 fines. Both people
ticketed for parking en the stde-W4- lk

were excused.
Two were fined 99 each for im-

proper parking, and one was ex-
cused.Two were fined 91 each for
parking hi an alley, and one was
excused.

Allowing an unlicenseddriver to
operate his vehicle cost one man
319, and reckless driving cost
another919.

Three were accused, of creasing
excessivenoise in March. One was
guilty, the other two were fined
95 each.Driving without lights re-
sulted in a 925 fine, and running
ever a fire hose resultedhiBassessment

iParis Meeting Set
PARIS (A-- The NATO CeuneB

will meet here May 1 to wel-
comeWest Germany into member-
ship if the Paris agreementsare
formally ratified by then.

i
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CowfTestOf

BanOnPictures
11TUUKCMI m Stl

on teksng
wtt test '

tsr
h a

peal te the Fenssnivaasn
Court.

Attorneys ser the
laest-0ojset-tc and the

Stl
n

Tribune Review saidyesterdaythat
they would file without, detey an
appeal from the contempt finding
by the WestmorelandCounty Court
Judges.

The twe newspapers took psc-tur- ss

in the WestmorelandCounty
launneuseeerrMersof John Wes-
ley Wsble after he was sentenced
to death in the electric chair there
last Dee. 39 for the slaying of a
sleepingtruck driver on the Penn-
sylvania Turnpike.

An enter of the court issueden
the eve ef Wabie's trial forbade
taking pictures of prisoners any-
where hi the courthouse or the

JaM.
The newspapersclaimed theban

violated the Pennsyivaniaand U.S.
Constitutions, pertaining to free--
own Oc Pfctf MsMf

fetisileis M - unukMl4JBVfCTM. TNHrNI' Will WnV

Gaaette: David W. Mack. nubHsb--
er of the Tribune Review; Andrew
Bombard, Pest-Gese- tte editor;
Vince Johnson,Fost-Gaset- report-
er; James Kllngensssithand Den
Btodyke, Pest-Gesett-e photogra-
phers; and Robert Purey, a free-
lance photographer hired by the
Tribune Review.

Bieek. Bernhard and Mackwere
each fined 9899 and sentencedto
five days fat the county JeH. The
others were fined 9109 each and
also received five-da- y Jafl terms.
The sentenceswere stayedpending
ine appeal.

H ssussssKa. SbjCbV sss2SS3nnmesti

H U.
TEA .... 39c

43c

Shortening

39c

CATFISH S& u. 69c
Red Snapper ...., u. 69c
FLOUNDER .... u, 65c
OYSTERSKT u. 98c
SHRIMP ptnuRsj Lk 98c
LobsterToils "Tu. $1 45

LEGS

SHRIMP BAIT .ita54k
SHRIMP . lk 85c

1009W.9rsl

LOUISIANA

and Oyster

Market
DM4-40-

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. AteambrJr., Owner mm! Oswrator DM 4--

STORE HOURS 7:3 AM. TILL f:00 rJW. 7 DAYS A WEEK fREE DELIVERY

LOIN STEAK ?SS 69ci
T-BO-

NE STEAK, 8S 69e1
CHUCK STEAK 5o 43c'
CHUCK ROAST pound ... . 39c
TALL KORN BACON pound 39c
ARM ROAST pound 43c

Llpta

MILK . . .
Mrs. Tueker's 3 Lb. Can

59c

. . .

. .

t

FROG .. $1.75

Presuus,Largs Phsj.

Lk

PERCH ...
Free It Os, Men,

Strawberries.

CARTON TOMATOES pound

GRAPEFRUIT "EnS" 5c
BANANAS pound 12V2C

DELICIOUS APPLES pound

LIBBY'S GOLDEN CORN can

PORK & BEANS 3 for

VIENNA SAUSAGE chuck tm 3can.25c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE pw

VALUECUT GREEN BEANS 3S

EGGS

SUGAR 39c

Fish

LIMA BEANS 15c

39c

19c

19c

15c

13c

isvoccan 25c

79c

....4 ! 10c

FLOUR . . $1.69

OLIO ... 19c

B

J

fn
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Dunagan Gives
Mother-ln-LaW- s Recipe
One of the nicest tributes that

could be given to a mother-in-la- w

was the one paid to Mrs. It. C.
Dunagan.Rt 1. by her daughter--
in-la- Mrs. M. A. Dunagan,1607
Sunset.

1935

BBBBarr

"She's the best cook I ever saw,
and I have tried to learn to cook
just like shedoes," Mrs. Dunagan
said, when she offeredthis week's
recipe. It is for a mincemeatcake,
and the recipe has beenused in
the Dunaganfamily for years.

Continuing the tribute, the local
Mrs. Dunagan said, "Everything
shecooks tastesbetterthanwhat I
cook, and 1 have had a hard time
cooking for my husband."

The cake is very easily and
quickly made; in fact, she doesn't
even use ner mixer becausemere
Is no hard beating to be done. It
makes a cake that is good .at any
season of the year and it stays
moist. For tne winter cake. Mrs,
Dunaganlikes to serve it with the
caramel frosting, but she usually
leave that oil in the summer.

It's exceHentany time, and es-
pecially good to have ready for
".happen-In-" coffee-drinker- s. It's a
favorite with her husband andtwo
children, Dennis, 4, and Connie,

MINCEMEAT CAKE
Ingredients:

1 packageof mincemeat
1 cup boiling water
Vt cup molasses
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup raisins
1 cup butter or margarine
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder

4 teaspoon salt
2 eges, well-beat-

Method: '
Break mincemeat into small

piecesand pour boiling water over
it. Cook over low heat until it Is

CurriedApplesGo
With Fried Ham

It's an old enough Idea that ham
and apples go well together on
the dinnertable, but curried apple
halves served on a platter with
tried ham is a new one.

CURRIED APPLE HALVES
3 tart apples
H cup sugar

cup water
1H tablespoon curry powder
1 tablespoon minced onion
Vt teaspoon salt

1-- 3 cup finely chopped chutney
Wash, core and pare appled cut

In half crosswise. Combine 5Uar.
water, curry powder, onion and
alt in saucepan.Brine to boll, stir

ring until sugardissolves.Add ap
ples; cover; simmer three to five
minutes. Turn apples carefully;
cover; cook two to three minutes
longer or until apples are easily
pierced with a fork but still bold
their chapes. Remove apples to
shallow pan. Continue rooking sug-
ar mixture until it forms a thick
syrup. Add chutney. Pour over ap-
ples; broil until apples are well-glare- d,

basting several times with
syrup. Serve as a meat accompani-
ment. Senessix.

ShortenKitchen
Time With Soups

Even the housewife who finds
lave greatest of Joy in the hours
spent in the kitchen has to face
reaMty, and shorten those hours.
She can make this clam bisque a
main dish. In quick time, oo, and
to plogiswill be needed.

CLAM BISQUE
1 can creamU 'tomato soup
1 can cream at green pea soup
1 can. cream mushroomsoup
2 cups mUk
1 wiftre caLBafced clams
rtmhsaea fcMMdlents in aN

atrtt mmcc. tamaaTjUo a boil;
wmc atad ttmm&il or S mln-te- t,

stirrfe freywalaylfrfakes six
larae bowk. v 38

tfe'd Uke hot rnmtkjmti with
this m, to.

i

f
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MRS. M. A. DUNAOAN, DENNIS AND CONNIE
. . . early lessons In sewing

Mrs.

thick. Add butter, sugar, raisins
and molassesand mix well. Allow
to cool. Add well-beate-n eggs.

Sift flour before measuring.Add
soda, salt and baking powder and
sift Into the fruit mixture. Bake
in a greasedtube pan for 45 min-
utes at 350 degrees.Cool and frost
with caramel frosting.
' CARAMEL FROSTING
Ingredients;

2M cups sugar
cup milk

3 tablespoonswhite corn syrup
2 tablespoons butter
CaramelizeM cup sugarby heat-

ing over low heat in heavy iron
skillet. Heat all other ingredients
and add to the melted sugar. Cook
until it forms a firm ball when
dropped in cold water. Beat until
creamy and put on cake.

ServeSupperCrowd
Hot PotatoSalad

The .crowd coming over for sup-

per? Serve a big hot potato salad
with broiled frankfurters, buttered
rolls and lots of fresh vegetables
to eatout of hand.

Choose radishes, carrot and
celery strips, caullfUmerets and
strips of fennel for the fresh bege--
table tray.

CoffeeShakeHelps
KeepWeight Down

Here is a JnHk shake for those
Interestedin keeping weightdown,

COFFEE MILK SHAKE
U cup skim milk
Ice cubes
1 teaspooninstant coffee
li teaspoonsugar substitute.
Beat until creamy.

Pure
graham

nabisoo SugarHoney ckaiiamstheir
naturally delicious flavor their whole-

some Nabisco bakes theie
grabams tendercrisp.

betweenmeals becausetheydigestso
easily Be sureyoubuynabiscocKaiumb

you'll Uke tbeaeat!
NATIONAL IISCUIT COMPANY

Canned,Packagtd
Foods Make
Glamorous Desserts

lOhHac dessert: 101a Daey-ree-a

chopped prunes Into silently sweet
ened whipped cream. Add a little
vanilla flavoring and spoon Into
sherbetglasses.Chill and serve to
delighted family or guests.

Fill Individual sponge-cak-e shells
from the bakery with drained can
ned apricots; top with fluff of
whipped cream and garnish each
dessertwith a whole sweet straw
berry, Nice for company, and
aulck. toot

Bake a package of cake mix In
two layers. Sollt one layer in half
to make two thin layers and sand-
wich togetherwith preparedpack-
aged vanilla pudding; top with
chocolate frosting. Top the remain-
ing cako layer with penuch( frost-
ing and save for another meal.

A package of frozen slravbcr.
rlcs wilt dress up tome dishes of
vanilla pudding wncn you nave un-
expectedcompany.

StuffedAvocados
ForParty Luncheon

When it Is your turn to entertain
the bridge club, make up some
crab salad: crabmcat,. diced cel
ery, mayonnaise. Fill unpeeled
avocadohalves with the salad. Put
the stuffed avocadosIn a ,'l''w
baking pan and pour a little hot
water into the pan.

Bake In a slow (325 degrees)
oven until hot 10 to 15 minutes.
Serve with potato chips, sprigs of
watercressInserted In rings of raw
carrotand hot rolls. Dessertmight
be pineapple chiffon pic.

SupperIdeasCome
From PantryShelf

Add drained canned
corn to a can of stewed to

matoesand heat for good vege-
table dish to offer with meat loaf.
The vegetable combination will
serve as sauce.

Mix can of condensed cream
of mushroom soup with third
cup of milk and curry powder to
taste. Serve over slices of leftover
turkey arrangedon buttered toast

OnePoundEnough
For Six Hamburgers

Add variousseasoningsto ground
beef horseradish, preparedmus-
tard, grated onion or crushedgar-
lic and catchup. Spreadthe cut
sides of hamburger buns with the
meat mixture, making sure it cov-
ers the edges of the roll.

Broil several inches from high
heatuntil meat Is done as much as
desired. Watch carefully so the
meat won't be overdone. You can
spread six hamburger fauns with

pound of meat this way.

Naturallygood
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Biscuits
ChickenPie Crust

ft yew family fees He M
VtvHVSHNI CWCVVM plV VeVVR yott
WWW HflW CffVMtVMl wH CfvMB Mt'
cult crust is Is (e seed
pic. Jt offers Just the right flavor
and texture contrait to make the
dteti cemefete.Bet w tHl mw. Ms
lOpf)ln um BfeCR eVvMsrt ch8 MMt
dimcwi part ef Mm pfo te make.

So here's a mw trick for mak-
ing a tbiacult topping that's as
"easy as pks"l Use those ready-to-ba-

biscuits you find In your
grocer' dairy case.
You Jutt pull the string and there
are your biscuits ready-to-bak-e

.all round and white, puffy
and tender.

Float them in your casseroleof
chlchen stew. Pop the casserole
in the oven a few And
out comes chicken pie in all its
glory with a crisp, flaky golden-brow-n

crust that "melts in your
mouth."

You'll discover this recipe, and
lots of other wonderful new recipes

Surprise
CombinesPlentiful Foods

High the list of plentiful foods
for April will fresh fish and
shellfish. The United States De
partment of Agriculture tells us
that the frozen fish are in large
enough supply to include them on
the plentiful list too. Cheese stocks
also remain high levels. This
provides an ideal time to team
thesenutritious foods in a tempting
and filling seafoodmaln-dls- h.

Seafood-Chees-e Surprise accom-
plishes this. There is no trick to
preparation either, if you use
fresh or frozen fish and handy

cheeseslices. Here's an ex-

cellent main dish suggestion for
the ng buffet style
meal. The recipe was planned to
serve 12, but it is not difficult to
cut ingredient amounts in half if
you plan to serve six.

can be done in ad-

vance, the casserolerefrigerated
until baking time or easily as
sembledat the final momentAd
vance will provide 30
to minutes for visiting witn
guests or completing last minute
details.

Top BrusselsSprouts
And ToastedAlmonds

Frozenbrusselssproutsarewide
ly available and so nutritious that
they can be usedoften to gooa ad-
vantagein family menus.

Try serving them with browned
butter and toasted almonds. Or
team them with cream'sauce and
a topping of crisp crumbled bacon.
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NABISCO SugarHoney GRAHAMS

on the alumtaum-fet-t Inner-wra- p

tfeeie biscuits ceme m. .recipes
like strawberryshortcake,coffee
ring, doughnuts all easier with
ready-to-ba- biscuits.

CHICKEN PIE
Intredlentil

1 stewingchicken (S to 4 lbs.)
Salt andpepper
1 can ready-to-bak- e biscuits in

the "pull-string- " package
Method:

Boll stewing chicken until well
done.Remove chicken from bones
and cut to desired cs. Arrange
nieces in 2 ouart casserole.Make
your favorite gravy, using the broth
as a base,andpour over chicken In
casserole, (Do not cover chicken
comoletelvwith gravy.) Seasonwith
salt and pepper. Arrangebiscuits
on ton of chicken and bakein a
brcheated oven 4255u,cgrccs for
about 12 minutes or until biscuits
are golden brown on top. 4

A mixed greensalad with plenty
of colorful tomato wedges,butter
ed carrots which have beencooked
with a bit of onion, and lots of
piping hot biscuits (use the pop-ope- n

canned type) will complete
the main course.

SEAFOOD CHEESE
SURPRISE

Ingredients:
2 pounds fresh or frozen fish

fillets
2 tablespoonsfinely chopped on-

ion
hi cup chopped green pepper
2 (3-oz-.) cans sliced mushrooms,

drained
3 hard-cooke- d eggs, chopped
U teaspoonblack pepper
2 (12-oz- .) packagesfrozenshrimp.

cooked and cleaned
2 .) packagessharp cheese

slices
Method:

Place a layer of thoroughly
thawed fillets in bottom of butter
ed casserole.13 Inches squareby

deep. Combine vegeta-
bles eggsand black pepper.Spread
evenly over fillets. Arrange
shrimp over mixture; top with
cheese slices.Bake in a moderate
oven (350 F.) 30 minutes or until
fish is tender. If desired, garnish
with additional shrimp, hard-cooke- d

egg slices and parsley. Servewith
mixed green salad.

AT

Choke Club

:

Choice

Chict Loin

:

Chelce Round

Chelce Beef

Arm Round

PURINA CAGE

Xlil. na-a- m. i.. ,fj

Something Different:
Grapefruit

Since It's mch fraud time for
sprightly Ideas, we would llko to
suggestthat you bake new, dif
ferent cake one that speaks of
spring Just by looking at it.

Pans used to bake cakes made
with shortening must be greased
on the bottom, in the casoof layer
cakes which are to bo removed
from the pan, circle of waxed
paper cut to fit tho bottom of the
pan may be used Instead ofgreas
ing. Cakes made without shorten-
ing should be baked in ungrcascd
pans.

All care In measuring and mix-
ing can be nullified if tho cake is
not baked correctly. Preheat the
oven, and never placo one cake
pan above the other, Also, don't
peck, no matter how curious you
are,

A cake is done when the sur
face of the cake springsback when
pressed lightly bythe finger. lie
move the cake as soon as It Is
done, for ovcrbaklng will result In

dry cake. It cake Is to be frosted.
be sure it is thoroughlycool before
spreadingthe frosting.

For cake truly dedicated to
spring, it should have taste or
garnish of fruit, befitting the sea
son.

FRESH GRAPEFRUIT
CREAM CAKE

2U cups sifted all purposeflbur
254 teaspoonsdouble acting bak

ing powder
H tcispoon salt
Two-third- s cup shortening
1 and one-thi- rd cup sugar

tablespoon grated grapefruit
rind

teaspoon grated lemon rind
eggs, unbeaten
cup fresh grapefruit juice
cup water

Heat oven to 375 degreesF. Sift
together first ingredients. Cream
together shortening, sugar, and
grated grapefruit and lemon rind.
Beat in eggs, one at time. Add
flour mixture alternately with
grapefruit juice and water. Beat
batter minute. Bake In well
greased, lightlyfloured round or

layer cake pans 30 minutes
or until done. Cool 10 minutes.
Turn out on wire rack to cool.
Spread grapefruitcreamfilling be

Breakfast Change
Baked pears make nice fruit

change at breakfast time. Serve
them with light cream, if you like,
and sprinkle of cinnamon.

Check Every These-You-'ll Save Much More
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Only The .Finest Grades Beef, Meats!

ChoiceSquareCut Sevan " Lb.

STEAK
J

STEAK

STEAK

STEAK

STEAK

RIBS .

ROAST.

EGGS

V

Fresh Cake
a

a

a

a

a
a

1

3

a

2
8

a

a

39c
Lb.

49c
Lb.

65c
Lb.

59c
Lb.

69c
Lb.

19c
Lb.

49c
DOZ.

39c

I AVOCADOS
ONIONS BsJrr.
LETTUCE
cornerERar:n?

Mftc Garden Temale 46-O-x.

JUICE . . : 19c
Themes Frozen ' TO O.

Strawberries 19c

POUND

POUND

BACON

ROAST

Choice Rump

ROAST
Fresh Ground

BEEF .
Choice Pikes Peak

ROAST
GANDY'S

MILK

Large
Each

Firm Head
Pound . . ,

5

tween layers. Frost with grape-
fruit frosting.

FRESH GRAPEFRUIT
CREAM FILLING

1 cup sugar
V cup cornstarch
H teaspoon salt
1 cup fresh grapefruit Juice
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
2 egg yolks
M teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 tablespoon grated grapefruit

rind
Combine first 3 Ingredients in

saucepan. Blend in grapefruit
Juice; cook over mediumheatuntil
mixture is very thick, stirring con-
stantly. Add remaining Ingredi-
ents; cook over low heat 1 min-
ute, stirring all tho while. Cool.
Spread between layers.

GRAPEFRUIT
SEVEN MUNUTE FROSTING
1 unbeaten egg white

I cup sugar
2 tablespoons fresh grapefruit

Juice
th teaspoon salt

I teaspoon grated grapefruit
rind

II teaspoongratedlemon rind
Combine the first 4 Ingredients

in the top part of double boiler.
Place oyer boiling water and beat
with electric or rotary beater until
tho mixture standsin stiff peaks.
Beat in grated grapefruit and lem-
on rind. Frost tops and sides of
tho grapefruit cream cake. If de-

sired, sprinkle additional grated
lemon or grapefruit rind over top
of cake for garnish.

Size

2

FamousSteakHousts

FeatureSpaghetti
In Omaha, Nebn, the

steakcapital of the na-

tion, restaurantsand
steakhousesserve spa-
ghetti with tender,suc-
culentsteaks. A chef at
one large steakhouse
stated,"Steaks and spa-
ghetti are made for
each other, like bacoa
and eggs."

Many Omaha steak
houses feature Skinner
Vitamin Enriched Spa-
ghetti. Beeaqsaof its
high contentof amber
durum wheat. Skinner
Spaghetticooks tender,
yet firm. It is sold by
leading local grocers.

One Of !

V Sell Of

TALL KORN

CHOICE PORK

For

29

.. ........cmo'"'wi''"- - - ,,..
, . . U4H1I

49c
Lb.

55c
Lb.

29c

59c
tt GAL.

43c

5

9
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BABO IS?. 19c
TEA 14 lb. pko 33c
TUNAS 25c
TUNA GREEN LABEL, CAN 35C
SALMON hl.nSn,0V 45c
bURANDS SB 25c

EGGS
TISSUE DELSEY

ROLL

CUT-RIT-E

PINTOS
FLOUR

COLORADO
4 LB. BAG

GLADIOLA
25 BAG

1 --an.

SVNDWl DIAMOND
WVKIM 303 CAN

DC AC DEL MONTErCAj 303 CAN ...

DC A DC BANQUETrCAKj 303 CAN .

foil
BOTTLE ..

STAFLO

CATSUP

STARLAC

PICKLES

KRAUT

125 FT. ROLL

LB.

QUART

25c
i 9

STOCKTON
14 OZ. ....

2

3 QT. SIZE

,..19c
21c

....27c
25c
25c

2

BEST MAID
30 OZ. SWEET

SUN VALLEY
LB. ,..,.....,

DEL MONTI
W wAct . .

for

-- 25(

29

23'

2 29
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Utl JIEI Tall KornMVxmFjL 1

MBA M CJPW U.S. Choice

HAM

.39

Chuck, Lb.

&J m WT Armour's Star

Lorge, Fresh

Every Day
Low Price

Boneless,

.- - Armour's
-JUU

"
f; Z.. HSI-fMiTTi- .11

N

"" r' nl
;

:. $f.59

MELLORINE Wi i. .

frjlfT JMt17 MM Pork

srarf....
KARO

MILK

0LE0

UMBUiJWMtiP

irV

Gal.

. -
MB CAN
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VUJUL

.errr.49
Jtmi

M&frERY:!

39"
59

BANANAS!
POTATOES!
Mmm .m Aroeadot,

ONIONS!

Mttzgtr's
Homo 43

8SH&
DOUBLE
GREEN

RICE STAMPS
WED

?

Lb. Roll

Lb

SaveYonMore
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Center Slices, Cooked

I1V1A9I

19 Star

Cheese
10

27
Hi iji

' .BBHBr

V

r

CrVP

Lb
Central American

10 Lb.
Mesh Bag

JB) V Larg.

V

Size, Each

Fresh Green
Bunch

Meg.

Calif. Navels
Lb

2

SPANISH

"mi" 17K! Sour U Dill
Full Quart

s

o

2 Lb. . .
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BEANS

301

MONTI PIACH,
PEAK, .

DIL MONTI
CAN

Del Monte
46 Ox. Cem

y .

W w W mPBB

Afrt 14,11

2-- 27

2-- 25

25
- 27

Beans3
; !? . . . 19

Tomato
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111

23
SNOWDRIFT 3u.c..,5J

Jfarrf 25
CAKE MIXESE3. 29

12
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ORANGES

SPINACH McT.

TOMATOES

2-- 37

12'
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10
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NECTARS

SPAGHETTI

CORN

CHERRIES

2-- 33

TONK.rU"r89
ouEOE-.r.as-r

Green
Juice

PINEAPPLES?

PEACHES nr. 25'
DMAS m i -- 23
PEACHES --

'

J 23
'

SUGAR
'

44

vUrrCC 2 OZ. INSTANT 47
PRESERVESm. 15

JCLLT J72 LB. ORAM

FISH SACKS - 3T
CUT CORN iM AV
POT PIES far 5-- $1

PEACHES ww 15

SfrH HN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WilK!

DIL
CAN

2
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'Worker FindsRed
'News'Distasteful

10NDON W-- A bartender friend
of ours named Percy emerged
from deep Inside the Communist
Dally Worker today and pro
nounced Judgment:

"It'll never replace the oldH
fashioned newspaper."

He may be on solid ground.
Dut at tho moment the Red party
organ all four pagesand 80,000
copies of It Is striving to do so.

Becauseof london's newspaper
strike, now In Its 20th day and no
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COUrANY SIf Spring
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end sight, the Worker Is the
only dally uubUshlnff here. It's
read avidly by people who nor--
mally wouldn't fondle It with a
set of. tongs.

It fetchespremium prices on the
black, market

JtWaRr

"Co,

What an opportunity for con-

verts!
Recognising this, the Worker

said In a front-pag-e editorial:
"No new reader who comes

again must find he cannot gctthe
Daily Worker. All newly
ground must consolidated."

This led us to interview Porcv,
who might be described loosely
as newly won ground, to
whether is so far in a condition
of consolidation.

Wen, we've got news for the
Worker and It's not good.

"1 want to be fair about this."
said Percy. "But .to tell you the
truth, I think I'd rather have my
Dally Mirror."

We asked him what faults he
had to find with the Worker.

"Look at this front page," he
said.

'Bulgarians ConquerLondon,' it
said.

"Fair gave a start, that did.
And you know what it's about?
It's about some dancing troupe
from Sofia. What kind of a lark
Is that?"

He read off somo other head-
lines:

"OtastroohftIn Cotton IT"man
Realities of Sl"mt in Our Oldest
Tndnstrv" '"Shopworkfi--s want
15 shilling rise" 'Teachers
Bitter Over Pv "Don't Mke

Clls Union" 'Bolder
TJ.R. Wr Plan for Eiirooe."

"Couple' of weeks of andm
so deeo In the dumns they'll,

nave to sink, a shaft for me," Percy
commented.

"Don't they know anv happypeo
ple? And wheres their conjlc
strtps7"

Anv further remarks?
"Well, yes." saidPercy. "I found

out .one thing here I never knew
before.In their nature column.Lis-
ten to this: "Newts lay their egs
slnely. wrapping each In a of
water weed.' A man likes to know
things like that Interesting and
nsefuL Help me in my work, that
wflL

"You got any Idea when the
newspaperswill be back7" I
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Spectator 'Matador'. Tossed
A Rocky Moody, an American'from San Diego,
Calif, is tossedin the air by the bull after' he ran Into
the ring during at Mexico. Moody, a of
a club which studies theart of bullfighting, rushedfrom the

to meet the animal. He a red cape from
beneathhis shirt and dodged the animal for a few seconds before
being tossed. The bull was by the regular matador and
othersbefore he could injure Moody as he lay on the Moody

only severebruises.
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TexasOnionsDueTo Give
CongressNew 'Air' Today

WASHINGTON Ul '

may have a new air about it as it
reconvenesfrom its Easter recess.

"New, tender and sweet Texas
onions" 20,000 pounds of 'era
were to be out, to. return--
In?House and Senatemembersto-

day. There will be some too for

Rep. (D-Te-x) said the
first and bestonions . .

--will be by wives of Tex
as gaily . . .

Austin Anson,
of the Texas Citrus-- and Vege--
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spectator,
unannounced

bullfights Tijuana,
grand-

stand produced

distracted
ground.

sustained

Congress

parceled

government officials.

"season's
distributed

members, costumed
executive secre-

tary
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table Growers and ShippersAssn.,
acknowledged the distribution is a
promotion stunt and ho told re-

porters:
"If we can get the nation's cap-

ital Texas onion conscious, the
word and maybe the perfume will
spreadout over the whole land."
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Fire May End

FeudOver Kent

County'sSeat
CLAIREMOKT, Tex. HT--An old

West Tex is landmark, tho vacant
Clalrcmoi t courthouse,wasalmost
a total It ss today, after a fire of
undctermned origin broko out In
It Tuesdavnight

Tho flie probably settled a feud
betweenthis town and nearby Jay-to-n.

The i tart of the fire found
Clalrcmnt's only piece of firc- -
flghtlng equipment,a pumper, out
of order. And tho volunteer fire
departmentmadeno effort to quell
tho blaze without equipment.

EucI Harrison, former Kent
County judge, said the only rec-
ords in the building were a few
old books of little value. But esti-
mates of the loss ran as high as
$35,000.

The old courthouse,built in 1893,
had beenthe center of a
feud between this town and Jay--
ton. County otriccs were moved to
Jayton in 1952 after a countywldc
election establishedIt as tho coun-
ty scat.

In 1952, county residents voted
to transfer the county government
headquartersto Jayton.

The vote, which fell a couple ot
ballots short of tho required two-thir-

precipitated a two-ye-ar

squabble between pro-Jayto-n and
factions that saw

litigation carried all the way to
the StateSupremeCourt at Austin.

It was following the high court's
decision last summer that county
records were transferred under
highway patrol and Texas Ranger
escort and placed in the vault of
the First National Bank at Jayton.

Even the Supreme Court ruling
failed to halt legal by-pla-y. Since
the moving of the records of Jay-
ton, it has beenruled In 32nd Dis
trict Court at Sweetwaterthat tho
records should be moved back to
Clalremont That decision was
overruled Feb. 11 In the Court of
Civil Appeals at Eastland.

Thus the records remain'at Jay-
ton. But the matter has not been
dropped.. Further court action has
been planned by the

clement.

Coats
Suits

'

Be Early
No Alteration

Spring CTexas) Herald, Thurs.. Apvll 14, 1055

I 'OPTOMSTRIC CLINIC

II PRISCRiVjtoN LINS LABORATORY
l
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"MUSIC TO MY EARS"
SAYS EUGENE OHM ANDY crf.m.ruw, c.
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THE CHOICE OF ARTISTS. CRITICS AND MUSIC LOVERS
EVERYWHERE," THE LIVING, BREATHING
COLUMBIA "360K" PHONOGRAPH. SPECIAL
OFFERI FOR A LIMITED TIME YOUR PURCHASE OF A

TABLE MODEL OR PORTABLE "360K" WILL INCLUDE A

?31 DIAMOND NEEDLE AT NO EXTRA COST1

DESIGNED AND BUILT BY COLUMBIA RECORDS
"MmMC TV t U tt H 1 fit t MvcM htMOM.

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL

AFTER
EASTER Houseclearing
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I FRIiDAY AND SATURDAY

Greater ReductionsThan Ever

At This Time,

Dresses

Millinery

Giftware
Here.

HAMILTON
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Store Opens 9 A.M.
All Sales Final
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